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Paying your taxaa and doing 
your daily job ia not enough, if 
you want your community to p u 
rest. It ^ e a  a  full maeanra ol 
public service from all dtisaos.

Thii was t te  chaUmge sounded 
to members of the Big Spring 
Junior Chamber of Comnwroa and 
their employers at a banquet ses
sion Monday avaning. The speak
er was Joe B d l, aditM' of the 
Colorado City Record, himself an 
outstanding d v lc  laadw and hold
er of the JayOea distinguished 
service award.

Nearly 100 pac^a ware present 
for the J a y C ^ ’  “ Bosses’ Ban
quet,”  held in the new Dora Rob
erts student center at Howard 
County Junior College. It  was 
highlighted by presentation of spa- 
c id  awards, and a report on Jay- 
Cee activities for the year, in a ^  
dition to B d l’s insi^ationid talk.

“ A  d ty  doesn’t grow simply be
cause you and I are in business 
here, or simply because we pay 
our taxes and do our daily chores,”  
Bell said. " A  d ty  grows only from 
ceaseless planning and effort — 
applied over and over again — 
and a willinmess for every o n e -  
young, middle-aged and senior — 
to work in the interests of the 
majority.”

He pointed out that a farm 
w ill be ruined if its operator con
tinually takes from the land and 
fails to practice soil and water 
conservation. And, similarly, he 
said, dtizens of a community must 
plow back their efforts at upbuild
ing, else the community loses its 
basis of growth.

A dtizen ’s worth. Bell continued, 
is in the application of his talents 
for service. Successful men, he 
said, find their talents and put 
them to use. Too many with tal
ent, the speaker said, are content 
to stand on the sidelines, or to 
listen to the “ do-nots.”

Said Bell; "Community building 
is not accomplished by machines 
and motors, but only by living in
dividuals — individuals who real
ize that freedom unused is free
dom lost, and who realize that the 
worst suffering comes to a man 
who knows there is something he 
could have done for his communi
ty and did not do.”

In addition to special awards for 
outstanding JayCe*r ottfatpodin^ 
teacher a n  outstanding law 
enforcement officer, the groop last 
night recognized Dan Krausse, 
who was M ined one of the state’s 
outstanding young men, and R. L. 
ToUett, a sustaining member of 
the Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

The JayCees also recognised*! 
communkation media in the city 
with certificates of appredation 
for assistance rendered in the or
ganization’s projects. Plaques 
went to The Herald, KEDY-TV, 
and radio stations KBST, KHEM 
and KBYG.

JayCee President Chub Jones 
reviewed the club’s accMnplish- 
ments of 1958, with these high
lights:

Regular parties, and a Christ
mas affair, for patients at the Big 
Spring State Hospital; contribu
tion to the YM CA building fund; 
developing memberships in the 
Junior Livestock Assn, and spon
sorship of dub boys’ livestock and 
pig shows; sponsorship of contest 
W  speech students, a teen-age 
golf tournament and the pay-your- 
poll tax campaign.

John Taylor was master of cere
monies for the program.

Arah Phillips 
Selected For 
Teacher Honor
A teaching career of 40 years 

was c lim ax^  last night for Arah 
Phillips, physical education direc
tor at H(XIC, whan she was named 
"Teacher of the Year”  by Big 
Spring Jaycees.

Her selection for the honor was, 
announced at the Ja3rcee ’ ’Bosses 
Night”  banquet at the junior col
lege last night.

Miss Phillips announced plans 
for retirement about 10 days ago 
and plans to leave her HCJC post 
In a few more days, as soon 
as her Jayhawk Queens basketball 
team finishes its 1960 season. 
She has been associated with the 
college for 2V4 years, and pre
viously was physical education in
structor for Big Spring IBgh 
School for 18 years.

In all, her teaching career has 
touched IS schools. A native of 
this area, she landed her first 
teacher j<k at the age of 10 at the 
old Stork school near Knott. She 
taught eight grades and also 
coached boys’ and girls’ athletic 
teams.

Miss PhiUips later taught at Salt 
Branch, Moore, Cauble, Highway, 
Fairview, Lomax, Knott and Mid
way before accepting the BSHS 
job in 1943.

She quickly set up basketball 
and volleyball as a competitive 
sport for girls of Big Spring High. 
Her volleyball teams have won 44 
trophies, and she was one of the 
leaders of the movement to en
courage the University Interscho
lastic League to take over the 
sport.

Shf earned degrees from Weet 

(See JAYCEKS, Page S, CeL S)

GEORGE CREAGH, JAYCEE OF YEAR  
Jack Turner, left, admires big plaque
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ARAH PHILLIPS, TEACHER OP YEAR 
Chub Jones, Jaycee president, presents award
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STANLEY BOGARD, POLICEMAN OF YEAR  
Chief C. L. Rogers, right, with outstanding officer

PROBERS TOLD

Hoffa Agent Had 
Profitable Sideline

Russia Begins SeriaT 
Production
Douglas T  akes Oyer 
Economic Inquiry

WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  Demiv 
erst who contends President E i
senhower's budget needs reshap
ing took cotnmand today of a 
searching inquiry into administra
tion economic policies.

Sen. Paud Douglas (D -Ill), a 
lusky, white-haired ex-Marine and 
former college professor, took 
over as chairman of the Senate- 
Houae Economid^Committee which 
begins hearings today.

Chairman Raymond J. Saulnier 
and other members of the Presi 
dent’s Council of Economic Ad
visers were called as the first wit
nesses in an intensive study of 
prices, employment, production 
aiKl purchasing power.

Unlike some Democrats who 
have described Eisenhower’s bud
get as inadequate and unrealistic, 
Douglas said he is willing to go 
along with the 77-billion-dollar 
spending ceiling Eisenhower pro
posed. But he disagreed on where 
the money should be spent.

‘The President has made cuts 
In the wrong plaoes,”  Douglas 
said. " I  think, for instance, that a 
billion dollars could be saved out 
of fimds for military supplies and 
equipment. With this money w t 
could maintain the Army and Ma
rine Corps at present strengh and 
add 850 million dollars to missile 
expenditures.”

He said money will have to be 
found for urban renewal, public 
bousing, aid to depressed areas 
and school construction. He said 
reductions could be made in other 
activitiee but did not say what 
cuts he would make.

Douglas has tried unsuccessfully 
in the past to cut individual items 
in appropriaUons bills.

Douglas said the Economic Com
mittee is going to direct its efforts 
toward providing jobs for four mil
lion unemployed while holding the 
line against Inflation.

‘T  have never regarded these as 
contradictory goals,”  he said.

Douglas made it clear he be
lieves the revenue estimates on 
which Eisenhower based his bal
anced budget for the year begin
ning July 1 are entirely too opti
mistic.

Douglas himself took the lead 
today in a move which would add 
825 million dollars to Eisenhower’s 
proposed expenditures.

In a statement prepared for In
troduction of an area develop
ment bill, Douglaa called for an 
effective program to aid areas 
hard hit by chronic unemploy
ment. Thirty-eight other senators 
joined in sponsoring the bill.

The measure would authorize to
tal loans of 300 million dollars and 
grants to states of 75 million dol
lars. Eisenhower, who vetoed an 
area redevelopment bill last year 
calling for a 275 million dollar out
lay, proposed only a 50 million dol
lar expenditure for the purpose in 
his budget message.

A IR  CLEARS 
BUT SM O KY  
WEATHER DUE

O LYM PIA . Wash. UB-The 
issue was a burning one but 
throats stayed cool in the 
clear chambers of the Washing
ton State Senate.

When the arguments were 
over, the air was still clear.

Smoking senators had won on 
a voice vote to retain a regu
lation against smoking.

An opponent said of the rule:
“ Its oiily pupose is to provide 

a modicum horseplay.”
” We are entitled to a little re

laxation,”  said a backer of the 
regulation. “ A n d besides. It 
provides cigars when someone 
is forgetful.”

That cleared away the smoke 
around the seemingly strange 
position taken by smolung sena
tors.

Smokers wait patiently until 
a fellow senator or a member 
of the press lights up. Then 
one of them points out the rule- 
breaker.

The guilty party has to buy 
a box of cigars to be passed 
around the chamber

ICBM's
Khrushy Opens 
Soviet Congress

MOSCOW (E P )-T h e  Soviet Un
ion has started serial production 
of intercontinentd ballistic mis
siles, Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
declared today.

“ I f the Soviet Union can launch 
a rocket hundreds of thousands of 
kilometers into outer space, it can 
launch powerful rockets with pin
point accuracy to any part of the 
globe,”  he said.

He did not elaborate on what he 
meant by serial production.

Opening the 21st congress of the 
Soviet Communist party in the 
Great Hall of the Kremlin, the 
party chieftain and premier said 
the Communist countries now 
“ stand at the head of all prog
ress.”

In a review of Soviet achieve
ments in science, including jet 
aviation and rocketry, Khrush
chev declared:

“ The Soviet Union has started 
the serial production of intercon
tinental balLstic missiles.”

More than 1,500 delegates from 
throughout the Soviet Union and 
Communist parties in 70 other

Speaker Carr Begins Filling 
Important Legislature Posts

Missing Dog 
Leaves Trail

Aehtung, the old soldier who just 
faded away from the backyard of 
Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Simp
son, 618 Tulane, was still missing 
Tuc^ay.

However, the Simpsons had sev
eral leads on the missing pup 
which pinned down the search in 
the vicinity of FM-700 near the 
Jet theatre. One caller said he was 
certain Aehtung was the little dog 
he had fed Sunday evening. Work
men on the road project thought 
they had seen Aehtung in the FM- 
700-U. S. 87 area.

Aehtung was picked up by Capt. 
Simpson 19 years ago in Munich, 
Germany. The pup grew to be a 
favorite of the Air Force, having 
his own flight log, achieving the 
title of field marshal, and gating 
on a first name basis with the 
high brass. Now the terrier size 
dog with an air of the beagle 
about him is AWOL—or, as em
barrassing as it may be to him, 
just plain lost.

WASHINGTON ( A P ) . — Senate 
ihvestigators were told today 
the business agent of Teamstws 
Union President James R. Hoffa’s 
own local drummed up-$19,711 in 
trucking business as a sideline.

The agent, Rolland McMasters 
of Detroit Local 299, refused, on 
grounds of possible self-incrimlna- 
tion, to answer questions.

The story of McMasters’ side
line was told by William Rum- 
minger of Birmingham, Mich., a 
salesman for the Douglas Truck
ing Lidhs in Detroit.

In response to questions by com
mittee counsel Robert F . Kennedy, 
Rumminger said he had, since 
1953, operated a sales firm called 
the Aero Cartage Co. to line up 
business for trucking firms on a 
commission basis.

“ Business was bad,”  Rummin- 
ger said, until McMasters ap
proached him.

He said he agreed to split com
missions 50-50 with McMasters 
and suddenly his account pros
pered with the McLouth Steel 
Corp. in Detroit.

Rumminger said he did not pay 
commissions to McMasters direct
ly, but to a concern called the 
M A G  Cartage Co. From 1955-57, 
he said, these commissions totaled 
$19,711.07.

“ Who was in the company I did 
not know,”  he said.

Kennedy said he has a state
ment from Wayne County officials 
indicating that M A G  Cartage Co. 
is owned and controlled by Mc- 
masters.

Rumminger's testimony kicked 
off another year of committee in
quiries into alleged improper prac- 
ticM in the labor-numagement 
relatidns field.

AUSTIN (A P )-S p eak er Wag
goner Carr named Rep. W. S. 
Heatly of Paducah today as chair
man of the powerful House Ap- 
propriatione Committee.

Heatly and Sen. William S. Fly 
of Victoria, named chairman of 
the Senate Finance Committee 
yesterday, probably will wield 
more power in the Le^slature 
than any other two legislators.

Carr selected Rep. V.L. Ramsey 
of Beckville as chaiiman of the 
House Revenue and Taxation 
Committee, which will have the 
first say on any tax bill debated 
by this money-conscious session.

Rep. R.H. C ^  of Victoria was 
appointed head of the House 
State Affairs Committee and Rep. 
Max Smith, San Marcos, chair- 
num of the House Appropriations 
Committee in several previous 
sessions, was made vice chairman.

The naming of House commit
tees was expected to clear the 
way for the impatient legislators 
to finally get down to the ses
sion’s prime target of finding new 
tax monies to erase a mounting 
state deficit and finance opera
tions for 1960-61.

After the committees were 
named the House adjourned until 
10:30 a.m. tomorrow.

Forty bills was introduced in 
the Senate including a measure 
setting out recommendations of 
the Hale-Aikin School Study Com 
mittee by Sen. A.M. Aikin Jr. of 
Paris, and a proposal to curb so- 
called loan sharks by ^ n . Abra
ham Kazen of L a re^ .

“ The people of Texas decided 
the makeup of this Legislature at 
the last general election,”  Carr 
said in a brief talk before naming

the committees. “ Not you, not I, 
but the people. I f  the people have 
decided the political philosophy of 
this Legislature, Waggoner Carr 
will have no part in hanging it.”  

Carr said he used four consider
ations in selecting his committees 
—member preference, experience, 
representation of all general areas 
on every committee and “ the gen
eral makeup of the Legislature.”  

Although the Legislature paased 
a $2,300,000 measure yesterdky to 
finance this session tne measure 
has to be recalled from the gov
ernor’s office to correct clerical 
errors. Hopes of legislators and

Cloudy And Cold 
Weather Forecast

Cloudy and cold weather with a 
possibility of light snow flurries to
night and on Wednesday nam ing 
was the weather prospect held out 
for Big Spring and vicinity on 
Tuesday noon.

Overcast skies and a biting wind 
ruled Tuesday morning. High tem
perature for Monday was 62 and 
it was 30 degrees early today. To
night should see a low of 24 and it 
was predicted the mercury would 
not go above 40 for the maximum 
today.

W^nesday, with an expected 44 
maximum, will be a shade warmer 
than Tuesday.

POLL TAX SCORE

Jaa. 26
Poll tax 
Exemptions 
Totals •

1939 1958 1957
3.572 3,665 4,046 
1442 1,012 1.029 

5,014 4,677 5.075

employes drawing their first pay- 
checks of the session faded for at 
least another day.

It was expected the committeee 
would start work within 
few days on the hundreds of pro
posed law end c o n s t i t u t i o n  
changes — including a number 
of tax measures — that already 
have been introduced.

Both houses approved e $2,300, 
000 shuffle of f u i^  yeeterday to 
pay the operating costs for this 
session, wuefa la already tagged 
for final adjournment on May 12.

The payroll measure had the 
net effect of boosting the expect
ed defidt in the general revenue 
fund from 65 to 66Vk million dol
lars on Aug. 31, 1959. State Treas
urer Jesse James estimated the 
current deficit at more than 47 
million dollars.

In a special address yesterday 
afternoon Carr rem ind^ House 
members they would have to work 
long and hard to meet the May 
12 deadline. He recommended 
that House members attend legis
lative sessions and do away with 
secretaries pushing voting ma
chine buttons for absentees.

He also suggested that record 
votes, which cost an estimated 
$150,390 last session, be kept to 
a minimum and that all legisla
tion be carefully screened to 
comb out costly errors. Carr, who 
won re-election in a hot contest 
with Rep. Joe Burkett of Kerr- 
ville, also asked for a committee 
to streamline the present election 
procedures for the speakership.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo, who likes to be called a 
constitutional watchdog, won the 
cherished chairmanship of the 
powerful Senate state affairs com
mittee w h i c h  will handle any 
Hou.se-passed tax bills.

Appraisal Award 
May Be Reopened, 
Co. Judge Rules

Ed Carpenter, county judge, 
has notified Marshall ^elds, 
Odessa, that his request for re
opening of a right of way suit 
has been granted and that he can 
withdraw a petition for a writ 
of mandamus which he had filed 
in 118th District Court against 
Carpenter and former county 
Judge R. H. Weaver.

Hearing on the writ was sched
uled for Friday of this week.

Fields had b m  allowed $800 an 
acre for slightly more than three 
a c ra  land ^ ic h  the state needed 
for building FM 700 south of the 
city.

The value was fixed by a spe
cial appraisers commission.

Fields was not satisfied with the 
amount. He proposed to appeal 
the case to the County Court as is 
provided by law.

He re c it^  in his petition for the 
mandamus that several errors 
had occurred. Date on the order 
setting the value accorded his 
land was actually a day earlier 
than the real date the commis
sion reported. A petition he filed 
to appeal had never been record
ed, he claimed.

Judge Carpenter said that from 
what he could find out the com
plaints set forth by Fields were 
weD founded snd t h it he had 
agreed to permit the landowner 
to reopen his suit in the County 
Court.

Kidnaped Baby Found, Ending 
Second N.Y. Case In Month

coontriee applauded vigoroMiy.
(U.S. Defense Secretary NeU H. 

McElroy said oo Jan. 22 that the 
Defense Department does not b e 
lieve the Soviet Unum has aa 
ICBM capable of operating 
against the United States. He also 
discounted reports the Soviet Un« 
ion would have 8M  of the inter
continental missilea by i960.

(Aftdr McElroy’s statement, 
U.S. Sen. Stuart Symington (D- 
Mo) said that the U n lM  States 
had successfully test-fired KTBMa 
but was not going into full produc
tion of them because the Eisen
hower administration would not 
spend the necessary funds.)

On the international front. 
Khrushchev termed nuclear dis
armament the “ task of tasks”  and 
said the Soviet Union would con
tinue to work for a aunnnit con
ference.

“ It ia essential to learn to a(dve 
contentions problems by peaceful 
talks,”  he said. “ It is time to un
derstand that threats are a hope
less business when they refer to 
the Soviet Union.”

He offered no new solutloa for 
the Berlin crisis, a m ajor aoavco 
of East-West friction. Hs said nai- 
ther East nor Weat Gsemany enq ' 
be eliminated “ widiowt toudilHt 
off a world war.”  , ' '

German unification ean bo 
achieved, be said, only through 
negotiatkats between the twe Ger- 
manys. A  peace treaty would "in 
sure West Berlin’s conversion Into 
a fn e  city.”  he added. The West 
has rejected the Soviet free d ty  
proposal and wants free electione 
to unify Germany.

Khrushchev Mamed the United 
States for tension In the Far East. 
Hs declarsd a sons of peace—an 
atom-free sone—nwst be crested 
in the Far East and tbs sntiro 
Pad fie  Ootan area.

He had aaid Monday night at s  
diplomatic reception that "W a 
want a thaw—to thaw out the cold 
war.”  He added that Dep. Pre
mier Anutas I. Mlkoysn’s trip to 
the United States may have 
helped.

In his speech before the com 
gress, Khrushchev said Mikoyan’s 
visit showed sentiment for good 
neighborly relations is growing in 
the United States. He reported 
that Soviet trade with the United 
States and Europe rebeled from 
1950 to 1966. He said further ex
tension of world trade could help 
ease international tension.

Khrushchev said a key task in 
the Soviet Union's new seven-year 
economic plan is to bring an end 
to the cold war and a lessening of 
international tension. But he also 
called on his people once more 
to:

1. Catch up with and surpass 
the leading capitalist countries in 
per capita output.

2. “ Ensure the Soviet Union’s 
triumph in the peaceful economie 
competition with the capitalist 
countries."

3. “ Strengthen further the eco
nomic and defense might”  of the 
Soviet Union.

Although he said expansion of 
heavy industry would still have 
priority, Khrushchev promised the 
Soviet people a substimtial rise in 
the standard of living as a result 
of the increase in his country’s 
economic potentialities, further 
technical progress in all economie 
spheres, and a “ continuous pow th 
of the productivity of Sodafiat la
bor.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Month-oW 
John Tavarez, the second baby 
kidnaped here this month, was re
covered alive and well early to
day in the apartment of a Puerto 
Rican couple. The infant was ill 
when abducted on Thursday.

Police said Ascension Ortiz, 25, 
admitted taking the child from its 
home because she had a miscar- 
riags 10 days ago. She and her 
husband, Angel, a plastic dyer, 
have three children ranging from 
6 to 9.

“ It was because I los' my own 
baby," Mrs. Ortiz told police. “ I 
had to m a k e  it up to m y  hus
band. "

At first she denied stealing the 
Tavarez baby, and claimed the one 
in the three-room basement apart
ment was her own. Her husband 
was so convinced of her truthful
ness at first that he supported her 
story.

Doraliza Tavarez was taken to 
the Ortiz apartment and, weeping 
with joy. identified her baby from 
a mark on his neck.

The 3I-year-old Mrs Tavarez 
also identified Mrs. Ortiz as the 
“ Gladys Garcia" with whom the 
child had been left while Mrs. 
Tavarez went apartment hunting. 
The baby was gone when Mrs. 
Tavarez returned home.

The two women had struck up

an acquaintance at a hospital the 
day brfore Mrs. Tavarez took her 
baby there for treatment of a per
sistent cold. Mrs. Tavarez’ new 
“ friend”  sugpsted a location 
where the mother might find larg
er quarters.

Police said Mrs. Ortiz, a chubby 
woman with auburn-streaked hair, 
would be charged with kidnaping.

Hundreds of police and FBI 
agents ran down scores of worth
less tips in an effort to locate the 
kidnapied child.

Police credited solution of the 
case to a tip received on a special 
telephone line for public calls 
about the case and the aid of the 
Spanish language newspaper El 
Diario.

The same type of tip on another 
special phone line had led to the 
finding earlier in the month of Lisa 
Rose Chionchio. The baby was lo
cated nine days after being stolen 
from a Brooklyn hospital nursery 
2t% hours after birth.

Chief of detectives James B. 
Leggett said a check of footprints 
positively identified the Tavarez 
infant.

Leggett gave this acount of the 
solution to the case;

“ Last Saturday we received a 
lead in the evening which we de
veloped over Sunday and Monday.

“ At 10:45 last night, facts were

F A y  ^ O U R m i T A X  W IV /  L fK T  D P y - J P N U A R y

developed which justified us tak
ing into custody Angelo Ortiz and 
Ascension Ortir his wife,”  in their 
apartment.

T w o  detectives and an F B I  
agent went to the apartment and 
found Mrs Ortiz.

Mrs. Ortiz hysterically denied 
that she had stolen the baby.

Mr and Mrs. Ortiz and the in
fant were taken to a police sta
tion where Mrs Tavarez made 
the identification both of her baby 
and the woman who duped her.

Officers said Ortiz .seemed 
shocked when confronted with this 
evidence but then cooperated with 
police in drawing the admission 
from hig wife that she had kid
naped the Tavarez child.

Ortiz said he was misled into 
thinking the baby was his because 
he knew his wife had been preg
nant and he had never seen a 
newborn baby before

The Ortiz’ three children are 
Edwin, 6; Sandra. 7, and Henry, 9.

Police said that after Mrs. Ortiz 
took the Tavarez baby she went 
home and told her three children: 
“ This i i  your new brother."

The Tavarez family came here 
eight months ago from the Domin
ican Republic. Tavarez is an em
ploye of a brassiere manufacturer. 
He and his wife also have three 
children, including the kidnaped 
baby.

In the earlier kidnaping, the 
(Zhionchio baby was l9cated at the 
apartment of Jean lavarone, 41, 
a twice married widow. She was 
charged with kidnaping and k  now 
underSBiee mratal taMa. .

Captured
Geerge Albert Bcett, 81, 
la CaBferala In eianeetb 
the elaylag e( a flla i 
la ahawB after Ma capi 
Texaitnna. Scett an i a

al a tkwrM

./
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D IA R  ABBY

HONEST EVALUATION
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

nV

DEAR ABBY: IH  admit I ‘m no 
gorgm u  loakiof morie star but I 
Ubi*  I ’v«  sot the same trouble. 
I’ll anything to get a maa to 
fan ia love with me but as soon as 
I  get Um  I  dea*t waat Wm aay 
more Thea I  go after somebody 
else and the seme thing happens. 
I come from a good lam ily and 
have had good btingiag up. I  am 
24 and never married. Believe me. 
my parents aren’t grey-headed for 
nothing. I 'm  so ashamed of myself 
but I can’t seem to change. What 
is the matter with me?

ASHAMEQ 
DEAR ASHAMED: those who

for the esetSenMat of the coa- 
eoest (and there are au ay  — both 
men aad women) are casottanaUy
iaseenre. Too feel the aoed to 
yrove over aad ern* again that
yon are desirable. A psychiatrist 
coaid rcBMve the clinker frons
year thinker.

• • •

DEAR ABBY. The man 1 go with 
was divorced six years ago and has 
been supporting his wife and three 
children so he hasn’t much mooe>'
1 have always worked and saved 
my money. He says he will marry 
me if be is Bire the love between 
his ex-wife and himself b  good aad 
dead The only way be can find out 
if that love b  dead u  to go»to Mexi
co where she u Irving. He wants 
me to give him the money for the 
trip In a way it u  for me, too. 
because if the love u  dead be will 
marry me Please f iv e  me yeur 
advice UNDECIDED

DEAK UNDECIDED: DawT fl- 
naaee aay trips for a maa wha 
waats to fiad eat how **doai”  bio 
tore b . If he waaU to B sery  you.
he’ll find ■ way.

• • •

DEAR ABBY; My girUriend and 
I really love each other an awful 
lot but we fight about who should

call who on the telcpbooe She has 
a job where it w «ild  be much 
easier for her to call me 'and it 
wouldn’t cost her anything) but 
she expects me to call her aU the 
time When I do call her just to kid 
her a little I will say something 
like. “ Oh. boy, you should see the 
p r e ^  giri t ^  just walked b y !”  
Then she gels mad and hangs up 
on me and I have to call her hack 
again to apologize How can I get 
the shoe on the other foot* P IU L

DEAK PH IL : First yon’ve got 
to leoro to keep your foot owt of 
yonr monlh.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My mother and 
1 arc having a little duagreement 
and hope you can clear it up She 
says it u perfectly all right for a 
girl to refuse a date for a certain 
affair and if a more desirable boy 
asks her to the same affair to ac
cept. I say it would make the boy 
who got turned down feel very 
bad if the girl showed up with 
another boy. My mother says there 
is no reason for a girl to stuck 
with a drip just because be asked 
her first.

PRO AND CON
DEAK PRO: If a girt rcfnoco a 

date to a specific affair with a 
rtospic. “ No. thook you.”  oke’s 
free to go with oomeoue doe. 
BLT. U she ooyt sko b  ” v m Mc 
to ottcud ikat olfair’ ! or b  gslng 
“ tlocwkore”  K would be i x t r f e - 
ly poor toote to show np wKh

******** • ■ •

CONFIDENTIAL TO l^ fH A P P r  
A.SD M IXED L T :  There b  a very 
wiac nsuo at the Newnum Club who 
caa aaswor your paeotiou. Pay 
htoi a vbK.

• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Sprtag 
Herald. Endone a oelf-addrttMed. 
■tamped amrelope.

Fortitude Needed 
In U.N. Social Life

By TOM HOGE
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . (A P ) 

—A little diplotnatic know-how 
may carry a delegate through the 
General Assembly, but he needs 
great inner fortitude to survive 
the United Nations aodal whirl.

By the time the seiaonnal cock
tail party round oods, the aver
age drhiiate has attended more 
than SO parties, consumed several 
hundred assorted canapes, and 
sa rn fM  a variety of drinks that 
would make a bartender blancfa.

He also has chatted with scares 
of fellow diplomats from the 
U. N .'s U  member stMes and 
picked up information he never 
would have beard on the assem
bly floar

Former General Assembly Pres- 
idem Jose Maze of Chile once be
moaned the fate of a diplomat 
doomed to spend hb evenings 
"drinking the same scotch, eating 
the same shrimp and seeing the 
same faces.”

U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjirid takes a different 
view. He haib the diplomatic re
ception as an invaluable source of 
contacts and a fruitful field of 
quiet diplomacy.

A U. N. reoepUon played a key 
role ui liftiog the IMg Berlin 
blockade. Former U. S. delegate 
Phillip C. Jessup was chatting 
with the Soviet Union’s Jacob 
Malik when the latter hinted that 
the Berlin crisb could be solved 
by private U. S -Soviet talks. Jes
sup followed up the hint. The two 
di^omatg were soon e n g a ^  in 
negotiations which ended the cri- 
■u.

The receptions are usually 
scheduled from C to t  p. m., but 
if the guests get in the proper 
mood they sometimes last until 
midnigbt.

Some of the larger delegations

give receptions at their ow i head
quarters er at the big midtowo 
holeb. I V  Russians stage their 
anhnal vodka and caviar soiree at 
their big Park Avenue mansioo. 
T V  Americans entorfain at the 
Waldorf, others at the Plaza or 
Pierre.

Most of the smallnr sLutos en
tertain ia the detegates’ thnwig 
room on the fourth floor of the 
U. N. secretariat toril^ng Thb  
comfortable, air-cooditkioed haD 
with adjoining kitefaens caa ae- 
cooimodate several hundred per
sons. It b  also eaa ly  acceasible 
to the weary delegate.

TiBavoid offending any member 
stMc, a delegate must attepd 
every party to which be b  in v i t^  
With as many as four receptinns 
scattered across the midlowa area 
in cue evening, tha gnest b  apt 
to have a hectic time.

Despite the large amounts of 
liquor served, there has been lit
tle evidence of (hunkenness at 
U. N. parties.

East-West friction. Arab-Isradi 
hostility and other national differ 
ences have cast thdr shadow over 
the U. N. p a ^  drenit.

A Nationalist Chinese delegate 
b  never invited to a Soviet bloc 

I party or vice vorsa. T V  same 
I bolds for recefitions given by Is- 
* raei and the Arab states.

After the Hungarian revoK was 
smashed by Soviet tanks. U. S. 
Ambaskador Henry Cabot Lodge 
refused to attend any function giv 
en by the Russians or their stod- 
lites.

The Russians invite represent
atives of most petions to their big 
October Revolution party, but 
they sometimes get confused ia 
making up tbeir guest lists. One 
b  apt to see an office boy sipping 
champagne at a Red affair. Hb 
top boss was omitted from the in- 
vitatioB lisL

Ninety-Seven Old Coses Are 
Cut From County Docket

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
said Tneaday that be had db- 
mbaed f t  M  easas wtneh w e
eo the county court criminal dock
et.

He said that Judge Ed Carpen
ter granted hb motion to remove 
theee ehargee from the docket.

One of the caees diimitoed has 
been on the docket since 1K7, be 
explained. All of the others are 
caees filed in U67 and earlier.

The docket now has only cases 
which have been filed ia 196S and 
In 1990. Despite the dbm bsle of 
the 97 there still are 277 com-

Businessman' 
Dons Robes Of 
Buddhist Monk

By RALPH DIGHTON .
HOLLYWOOD < A P '-T w o  years 

ago. an American businessman 
donned the saffron robes of a 
Bud(fiibt monk and went begging 
for rice on the streets of Cam
bodia.
. Hb hunger was not of the stom
ach, but of the eoul.

Today, Robert Balzer u  still a 
Buddhist. But he remains a busi
nessman. and hb main concern 
b  not with man's soul, but with 
hb stomach.

Balzer b  a grocer, but an ex
traordinary one. With a stock of 
prime and exotic foodstuffs, he 
eaters to the movie world's 
wealthy.

He sees no conflict between hb 
life as a fancy grocer and the 
vows he took as a Buddhist monk.

“ Buddhism recognizes the cor
rectness of life as it b ,”  says 
Balzer. “ We do not confound our- 
s^ves with unreality. What b, b  
good. My father was a merchant; 
there b  no evil in ray being a 
merchant, too.”

Balzer was a mosk for only 12 
days During that penod he re
nounced worldliness and em
braced poverty. Meantime hb 
cash registers back borne were 
ringing up customer dollars at the 
usual rate of a million a year.

*T was hunting a method of 
life,”  says Balzer. “ I am more 
tranquil for having found it.”

Long interested in the philoso
phies of the Orient, Balzer swung 
toward Buddhism during a vb it 
after the war to a temple near 
Kyoto in Japan.

In the role of grocer, be darts 
from connter to counter swapping 
chit-chat with customers, patting 
the hands of dowager types who 
treat him as a favored nephew.

H b  newest delicacy is a tray 
o f woven baskets for hors 
d’oenvres. I f  you are still hungry, 
you can cat the basket. It’s woven 
of seaweed and deep-fried.

Baber’s public dip into the mys
teries of B od A b m  has had little 
effect oa hb business. The great 
and near-great of Hollywood go 
right on baying hb tl.7S-a-poand 
flb to mignon and hb flTS-oAlosen 
Aranmou eggs.

plainU on file and waiting court 
disposition

Ho said that of the 97 casoo 
dismissed, about half were com
plaints involving bad checks; a 
sizable number were old DWI 
comptaints and the others ran the 
gamut — aggravated assault; nn- 
lawfnl posaession of iO e ^  weap
ons and other county misdemean
ors.

Bums and Judge Carpenter are 
p )* " " i"g  a series of jury trial 
weeks in county court opening on 
Feb. 9. They by a persistent 
poshing at t v  job to redneo t V  
numbei of penettag easeo materi
ally by the end of 1999.

Indicative of bow the docket 
will grow U the fact that t t  mb- 
^ em^ noTi  have been filed in the 
oouft ihme Jan. 1.

Contract With 
Cosden Signed

Howard Coiintv Commissiooers 
Court has siipted a contract with 
Cosden Petroleum Corp. which 
will bring an end to die confu
sion over the plans of the company 
to build a hangar for their air
planes at the new Howard County 
Airport.

The contract which was ap
proved by the court Monday b  not 
materially different from that 
which was made with Cosden last 
Dec 15. Validity of thb agree
ment was questioned when it was 
dbco\ered the minutes of the 
court for that date had been in
advertently left unsigned.

The new agreement granted 
Cosden a tract of land 100 by 140 
feet in area on a 25 year lease 
basu. The rental for thb land b  
I I  per year per front foot.

On the site, the company pro
poses to build a hangar which R. 
L. ToUett, president of the com
pany, told the commissioners 
would cost more than $40,000. Thu 
will be to houae the corporation's 
private airplanes. Also approved 
was a provuion that the company 
be allowed to instaU underground 
fuel storage facilities on the tHe 
capable of bolding 20.000 gallons 
o f airplane gasoline.

Stkkney Hair 
Trial Evidence

HOUSTON <AP) —  A  polioe 
cbemut testified yesterday he 
found strands of hair that matched 
those of Howard Stidmey, on trial 
tor m unbr, ia tha apartment 
where Mrs. Shirley Barnes’ slain 
body was found Ij m  May.

Chemist Robert F. Crawford's 
testimony came as the trial moved 
into ita aecond week. S ti^ney b  
accused of killing Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford C. Barnes on a Galveston 
beach party.

Crawford also said that blood
stained items taken from Stick- 
ney’s automobile  after hb arrest 
ia Canada were of the same bk>od 
type as that of Mrs. Barnes.

The chemist later identified a 
vial o f sand taken from  Stkkaey’s 
ca/"and said it matched that f o i ^  
on Galveston beach. ConabMe 
Roderick McKenzie of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Potice recov
ered the sand when he arrested 
Stkkney about a month after the 
sleyiags.

Stkkney, M. admitted the slay
ings in a signed stetement intro
duced earlier by Dist. Atty. Dan 
Walton.

The stele, which b  seeking tbs 
death penalty, claims the youth 
beat Mr. and Mrs. Bames with 
an automobOc wrench.

PU BU C  RECORDS
oaoxas o r  u s n  M sn

LndB MUk rtrmm 
mik. et r w W dn«rf» 

ImM K. IMOt miM 
L t n i» .  S t c r—  u l d iv w c * .

WaU* rrank

The company agrees to install 
its own water lines and to pay 
taxes on the properties located on 
the site.

The site for the hangar has 
been approved by the CAA and 

»b  shown on the airport map pre
pared by that agency. Company 
o ffk iab  said Monday afternoon it 
was not known wbm  the actual 
construction of the hangar would 
be started.

UF TnntaM Will 
M m T TtiHrtday

The annual tmsteas meeting of 
tv  Unilad Fhnd b  set for 7:10 
p jn . I t o i d t y  M  t V  Chamber of 
Ou m ea eonfarauce  room.

The varioHB organhetlons are 
O iV d  lo  hove IV i r  laprsemte-

«M ch  tmateee 
m m ti. T V   ̂
O r N m u l I  V

for t v  meetlag at 
I a d  e ffican  will be

rapert of t V  
■ t t h M a a

VernoB IboDipMii. order o( dlomtoiol. 
EiSu* a. Hntrtilnoim roraut Alim Jeon

WAaOAlSTT
Jamn Jacob Tyler et nz to Albert 

Darto. Lai S Block A auicraat TOrracr

Waatoy L. Tatcr at nz to Milton F 
Ok  t i nz. tract to ocotbrast suartor W 
nartbvaot suanar. Sk Uoc IS. Black ZS. 
townahlp 1 nartb. TAP Surrey 
PILXB IN UZTB nmiBlCT OOCBT 

Enla V Walkar ram s Babart Jamaa 
Walker, sub ler Olrorcc.

Uarto Merritt arw n rrrcK Hi 
atktea. auit ee ehOS aappart.

State t i  Ohio ra. PhyUia Oaanbfll 
Schlltz Kd Jack l/emr OambUl. anlt oa 
child (uppart 
Nxw ArroMoaiLEs 

nerd J Cbamnoo. Snyder. Pord.
J L Wood. Bto Spna«. Cadillac 
Saltwater Balm Ik ., two Cberrolata. 
Paul C.

Baototor
Mcanmey. USS Syaamart

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Freetke 
Firet Net'l Ronk ReiMing 

Phene A M  4-4621

EDMAR
Printing. end. Letter. Serv. 
Letterheoda — ’ Envelepee 

Rnsinesa Forms 
Announcements And 

invitations
1212 E. 16th AM  4.5959

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

IMS GREGO FREE PAREINO

OUR LAUNDRY NOW OPEN
We Feature A Laundry Service 

For All Wearing Apparel 
SHIRTS A SPECIALTY  

We Replace A ll Mleslng Buttons 
GIVE US A  TRY

DELUXE
Cleoners & Loundry

M l fcMrry Dial AM  4JR31

Classic beauty— unexcelled craf^m anshlp—LI N  C O  L N  F O  R  1 9 5 9

Never before has so much splendor 
surrounded so much space inside

C O N T IN E N T A L  M AR K \\/— the most distinguished motorcar of our time

O N  O I S P L A Y  H E R E  N O W

TRU M AN  JONES M OTOR CO.
403 Runntls StrMt

Buying or building a new home?

A .

tv .

This MEDALLION assures you a home 
equipped for Better Living. . .  Electrically!

A MEDALLION HOME 
PROVIDES!

RIU HOUSEFOWtR . . . w ith  p ro p e r ly  d es ign ed  

w ir in g , and p len ty  o f  c ircu its  and ou tle ts  fo r  

th e  app liances you  now  ow n  and w ill add in 

th e  fu tu re .

MSK W0m-1kVIN4 EllORK Am iANCU . . .  fo r

c o m fo r t , con ven ien ce  and yea r-a rou n d  b e t te r  

liv in g .

U4HT ro t  UVBW . , ,  w ith  p ro p e r ly  p laced  fix 

tu res , ou tle ts  and sw itch es  f o r  b ea u tifu l, e f 

fic ien t. s ig h t-s a v in g  lig h t.

The comfort, convenience and Kveability of your 

new home depend to a large extent upon ita electrical 

equipment To make sure your home provides the 

maximum in better electrical living, see that it qualifiet 

for the “ Live Better Electrically” Medallion. The 

Medallion on a new home certifies that the home 

meets modem high standards of electrical wiring, 

lighting and convenient use o f work-tavlng eleotria 

appliances. It ’s a home in whidi you can Live Better 

Electrically, now and in the yean to'oome . . .  

a home with built-in extra values that make it a 

better investment

Ask your builder about qualifying your new home fo r a **Live Better ElectrieaU)^ MedaUion

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A
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Missouri Governor 
Mansion Cold Place

This Is The Night
' . a

Mem ben of the local Parent-Teacher Aaon. hope that thio sceae w ill he re-enacted icTeral thootand 
Hm»« tills eTonliic from 7 to S p.m.. a i they m aki their Mothen’  March. Asklnf that porchlighta 
he left OB itnHay  that hoar, the women pian to make a hooae to hoose canvam for donations to the 
Nattonal Foondatton. Workers will wear armhaads each as the one worn hy Mrs. J. H. Homan, at 
left, president of. the P-TA Coonell. Mrs. Buford Hall holds a container for the money, whUe Mrs. 
Bohert Lee Is ready to distrihote some of the Uteratore hearlnf on the work of the foundation. Treat
ment and research of arthritis In children and birth defects hare been added to the work with polio 
which has been carried on by the oryanisatioB.

Scientists To Report On Work 
With Plasma In Nuclear Power

SAN DIEGO. C a lif-A  team of 
six well known scientists engaged 
in the world’s first large-scale, 
privately financed program of con
trolled thermonuclear research will 
deliver reports to the American 
Physical Society in New York this 
week on man’s efforts to capture 
the enormous energy of the stars 
in a magnetic “ bottle.”

The six authors, or co-authors, 
of papers dealing with the exciting 
search for a means of taming the 
power of the H-bomb for peaceful 
purposes are associated with the 
controlled fusion program being 
carried on jointly by ^ n e ra l Dy
namics Corp. and the Texas 
Atomic Energy Research Founda
tion, composed of 11 investor-own
ed utility companies operating in 
Texas. Texas Electric Service Co. 
is included among these firms.

’The four-year $10-million theo
retical and experimental program 
Is designed to investigate basic 
plasma phenomena and, if possible, 
to actually demonstrate controlled 
thermonuclear r e a c t i o n s .  The 
joint program is a long-range one, 
directed toward the fundamental 
methods involved rather than to
ward any early use of fusion ener
gy ia electric power plants of the 
Texas companies. ’These companies 
at present utilize the favorable and 
substantial supplies of natural gas 
available in Texas.

LARGEST M EETING

’The January meeting of the 
American P h j^ ca l Society, largest 
annual meeting of American physi
cists, opens in New York Wednes
day and continues through Satur
day. A  total of 19 scientists from 
the John Jay Hopidns Laboratory 
for Pure and Applied Science oil 
General Dynamics’ General Atom
ic Division at San Diego, Calif., 
w ill attend the sessions.

The scientists who will deliver 
papers before the APS dealing with 
the General Dynamics - TAE R F 
controlled thermonuclear work will 
be headed by Dr. Donald W. Kerst, 
inventor of the Betatron and proj
ect leader of the thermonuclear 
program at General Atomic D ivi
sion. Several of them .were au
thors of papers on controlled fusion 
chosen by the U. S. Atomic Energy 
Commission to be delivered before 
last summer’s International Con
ference on the Peaceful Uses of 
Atomic Energy at Geneva.

’The six papers to be presented 
by scientists of General Dynam
ics’ General Atomic Division will 
deal with some of the latest results 
of work being done on analysis

of it
re-

Boy, 6, Taken 
On W ild Ride

HOUSTON (A P )—James Toler. 
6, was the envy the neighbor
hood gang today as he told about 
a police chase marked by gunfire 
and speeds up to 115 miles per 
hour.

Was he scared, asked a news
man.

“ Yes,”  James said and went 
back to sipping on a soda pop 
bought by Deputy Sheriff Danny 
Brock.

’The youngster said he was bet
ter off by the experience by about 
SO cents in nickels and dimes.

A neighbor, Lewis Turley, 23, 
said he picked up James in front 
of his home while the youngster’s 
mother was away, and took him 
for a ride.

Deputy Sheriff William Hub- 
bell spotted the car, reported as 
stolen, aiul gave chase. Hubbell 
said he fired two shots at the car 
and finally cornered it after a 15- 
mile ride that hit speeds up to 115 
m.p.h.

'Turley was charged with auto
mobile theft.

“ He gave me the money so I  
would be his friend and we coulc 
woric together to get away from 
the cops,”  James told Juvenile 
Officer Bette Wells.

"But the cops weren’t after me. 
They were after Lewis,”  he said.

’Turley told newsmen he did not 
know why he had taken the young
ster dong. “ I  never Intended to 
harm hina,’* h* MhL

plasma—or ionized gas—a^ 
pertains to thermonuclear 
search.

PLASMA HEAT
All of the six papers are focused 

on the basic problems of raising 
the particles in the plasma to 
temperatures of from 100-million 
to one-billion degrees and keeping 
them suspended in space so they 
will not touch and instantly de
stroy the walls of the container, or 
•bottle.”

Dr. Kerst and David F. Brower 
are authors of a paper describing 
their invention which is now in 
use at General Atomic Division’s 
Jay Hopkins Laboratory in San 
Diego—a toroidal discharge device 
which ingeniously permits the use 
of several low-voltage energy stor
age banks to take the place of one 
unwieldy high voltage energy stor
age bank. A feature of the device 
is its novel magnetic shielding, de
veloped by the scientists under 
Dr. Kerst. The Kerst-Brower paper 
will be delivered by Dr. Kerst.

Dr. F. R. Scott and Dr. H. Gor
don Voorhies, experimental physi
cists, will present two papers. One 
wiB report their ot»ervations of 
pbenomem h  lenized gas. The oth
er, of which R. F. Wenzel 
is co-author, will describe the 
creation of superior samples of 
plasma through use of a sp ^ a lly -  
designed “ shock tube.”  They will 
discuss results obtained by insert
ing measuring instruments into the* 
shock tube and taking photo
graphs of the actions, and by ob
serving the visible emission from 
the plasma.

M ULTIPLE  PROBES 
Dr. Charles L. Oxley, together 

with Mr. Robert E. Dunaway and 
Dr. John H. Malmberg have pre
pared a paper dealing with diagno
sis of plasma by the use of multiple 
probes sticking into a “ pinch tube.”  
•Their efforts have been directed 
toward measuring pressure, tem
perature and stability in highly 
compressed plasma.

Two theoretical physicists of the 
John Jay Hopkins Laboratory, Dr. 
Edward Gerjuoy and Dr. ( ^ r g e  
W. Stuart, have papers dealing

School Boards 
May Meet In Jail

L ITTLE  ROCK. Ark. (A P ) - A  
school board meeting in jail?

A  bill introduced in the Arkan
sas House provides that if a school 
director is jailed because of failure 
to comply with integration orders, 
his position on the board should 
not be vacated.

Instead, the bill requires any 
sheriff having custody of the di
rector to make room in jail for 
school board meetings. The board 
would have to meet there because 
any action taken in the absence of 
an incarcerated member would be 
void.

‘Just looking ahead,”  said Rep. 
Talbot Field Jr., when asked why 
he sponsored the bill.

JEFFERSON C ITY, Mo. ( A P ) -  
You’d think the governor would 
have a pretty comfortable resi
dence.

But not the governor of Mis
souri.

In the governor’s mansion there 
are many rooms—and all are hard 
to heat. On a recent 30-degree day, 
only two of the 20 rooms could 
be heated enough to be comfort
able. These were a second-floor 
bathroom, which has a supple
mentary electric heater, and the 
kitchen, which has two electric 
stoves.

The trouble is. the place is a

Mother, Boby Die 
In Closed House

ODEISSA, Tex. (A P )—A  stove 
burning high and a tightly closed 
house combined yesterday to suf
focate a young mother and her 
baby.

The baby, Judy Kay Cannon, 9 
months, was dead when rescuers 
broke into Uie house. Her mother, 
Joaie Cannon, 17, died several 
hours later.

Three other persons were found 
nnc(Hiscious. They were Bill Can 
non, 23, the father; Mrs. Jack 
Calloway, 47, and her son. Jack 
Calloway, 26. A ll flve lived in the 
house.

firetrap. All the fireplaces have 
been plugged up and the furnace 
has l ^ n  removed as a safety 
measure. Steam for heating is 
piped from a state office building 
about a block away. This heat 
rapidly seeps out through rotted 
door and window frames. During 
a recent cold wave. Gov. James 
T. Blair stuffed fo ld ^  newspapers 
in the windows and doors.

•The three-story mansion, of 
stately French-Itaiian design, is 86 
years old. The plaster sags on 
some of its 22-foot ceilings. Paper 
peels off the walls almost as fast 
as it is put on.

Why does the governor put up 
U1 f(

with the problems of bringing the 
ionized gases to tremendous tem
peratures and devising means to 
keep the particles within the mag
netic field. D rG erju oy  will report 
on studies dealing with the length 
of time particles can be contained 
in a magnetic “ bottle.”  Dr. Stuart 
w ill explain the technique he has 
been using to calculate how cold 
gases in & e “ bottle”  are brought 
to high temperatures.

Dr. Kerst said that the $10-mil- 
lion program being pursued by 
General Dynainics at its General 
Atomic Division, in association 
with the Texas Atomic Energy Re
search Foundation, aims first to 
demonstrate controlled thermonu
clear energy conditions without 
immediate prospects for economi
cal energy production from this 
source.

UNLIM ITED POWER
“ If, ultimately, the latter can be 

achieved,”  he said, “ it promises to 
provide us with enough nuclear 
fuel (deuterium) from the oceans 
to supply the world with electrical 
power for millions of years.”

The joint enterprise of (teneral 
Dynamics and the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research Foundation has 
been under way since May, 1957. 
•The electric utilty companies mak
ing up the TA E R F  are; O ntra l 
Power and Light Company, Com
munity Public Service Company, 
Dallas Power and Light Company, 
(El Paso Electric Company, Gulf 
States Utilities Company, Houston 
Lighting and Power Company, 
Southwestern Gas and Electric 
Company, Southwestern Public 
Service (Company, Texas Electric 
Service Company, Texas Power 
and Light Company, and West 
Texas Utilities Company.

Call For And Dtlivar

OM AR PITM AN  
Wal’ch Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
Ras. 1411 Runnals

BAR.B-QUE
Dinner To Take Out

Slicad Barbacua Baaf, 
Potato Salad, Baans, 

Rolls And Homa-Mada 
Charry Cobblar

*1.00
TOBY'S

FAST CHICK
1M I Or#M Dial AM  4-9301

i f f

PHONE AM 4-5232 
900 M AIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
wund's

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.O.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARM LEY, Lab Technician 
JIM M Y J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
W INNIE  HAROEGREE, Reoaptiooiat 
LETBA MASSDE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106>108 Waot Third Dioi AM  3-2501

Mrs. Bessie Dick Is 
Coohomo Teocher .

COAHOMA — Mrs. Bessie Dick 
has been added to the faculty of 
the Coahoma schools. She took up 
her duties as a fourth grade teach
er on Jan. 19. Formerly she was 
on the staff of Goliad Junior High 
in Big Spring. Mrs. Dick succeeds 
Mrs. Anna Ruth Van Meger, re
signed.

Mrs. Doris Easterling is substi
tuting as high school business in
structor for Mrs. Fred Sailing, who 
has been ill for the past two 
weeks.

months ago. When he was inaug
urated in 1957 he balked at moving 
in, describing the place as “ cold, 
drafty and rat-infested.”  He and 
Mrs. Blair finally made the move 
because custom said they should.

Monday the governor told the 
Appropriations Committee of the 
State House of Representatives:

“ You gentlemen have to make 
up your minds sometime whether 
you want to make only an historic 
shrine out of the mansion or 
whether you want to make it a 
livable place for your governors.

He said architects estimate it 
would cost 3750,0(X) to put the 
mansion into livable shape. A  new 
mansion, on a more modest but 
more practical scale, could be 
built for about $200,000.

3 People Die 
In Chicago Fire

CHICAGO (A P )—Three persons 
perished and two others were in
jured in an extra alarm fire which 
billowed through a west side 
apartment building Monday night.

Firemen rescued several of the 
30Kxld residents of the three-story 
brick and stone apartment build
ing from third-floor window 
ledges. At least three leaped into 
firemen’s nets. Many fled in night 
clothes.

The dead were Edward Bauman 
67, a former truck driver; his wife. 
Pearl, about 60. and an unidenti
fied woman. Their bodies were 
found draped over window sills on 
the top floor. All had been asphyx
iated.

The injured are Miss Loretta 
Hanzel, about 30, whose condition 
was reported critical from third 
degree burns, and fireman Harry 
Faust, 41, who suffered severe fa
cial cuts from broken glass. Miss 
Hanzel leaped from the third floor.
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Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?
Don’t be emberrueed by loose teles 

teeth ellpplns, dropplns or wobbUnc 
when you set, telk or leugh Just 
sprinkle s Uttie PA8TEETH on your 
pletee. 'This pleasant powder slves a 
remarkable sense of added comfort 
and aecurtty by boldlnf nlatea m on 
firmly No rumm*, gooey, paity taste 
or feeling. It ’s alkaline (non-acid), 
•a t rAS 'flXTH  at any drug counter.

Batista Denies 
Cuban Atrocities

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — Fulgencio 
Batista says he never sanctioned 
atrocities in Cuba and believes any 
which took place were the work 
of the rebel leader Fidel Castro.

The ousted Cuban dictator was 
interviewed at his refuge in Cni- 
dad Trujillo, Dominican Republic, 
by Managing Editor George Bee
be of the Miami Herald.

In a copyright article, Beebe 
quoted Batista as saying Castro 
had weakened Cuba’s economy by 
driving out tourists, destroying 
highways and burning sugar cane 
fields.

Batista said he believes the 
atrocities of which his forces are 
accused were “ the work of Castro 
and not my men. If they did take 
place, it was without my sanction.”

Batista said he has no plans to 
seek a return to power.

Odotfon Killod
ODESSA, Tux. < A P )-A a  auto 

overturned on the edge o( town 

last night and killed Jimmy Hud

son, 19, son o f the Rev. and Mrs. 

J. D. Hudson. Poor other youths 

were injured.

Wo l f

Real
a m

WOLF
BRAND .

CHIU
Texas Stylel

lt*s SO much faster to FLYI

DALLAS 

EL PASO

e O M T I N E M T A L

For reservofions, call Continental ai AM 4-8971.

Natural Gas Provides...

LIFELIM ES for TOM ORROW  
in P IP E IIN E S  planned TODAY

In the next few years, the people in the West are going to have 
a lot of new neighbors; The western states served by El Paso Natural 
Qas Company and its subsidiaries are growing three times as fast 
as the rest o f the nation. \

There are good reasons for thisl-apid growth — climate, scenery, 
a dynamic economy. New businesses are starting, old businesses are 
expanding.

Spurring this progress are energy supplies — natural gas, liquid 
petroleum, water power and solid fuels. They fuel business machin
ery, heat homes, power mills, provide the basic essentials for the 
comforts of life.

Today, natural ga$ i$ the We$t*$ fagteet growing gouree o f  
energy. Uge of natural gag ig expected to riee an eetimated 88 per 
cent in the decade ending in 1986.

It’s our job to see that the West gets that gas. We are constantly 
searching for new reserves, developing them and then building the 
pipelines to deliver the gas to distributors and industries, ftx>m wellg 
hundreds of miles away.

This effort pays off in the assurance that years in the future-* 
even with demand growing at a record pace — the West will have the 
energy supplies essential for continued growth.

EL PASO NATURAL 6ASiB.C0MPANY
Common Stock listed on the New York Stock Exchange, Midivest Stock Exchange and Pacific Coast Stock Exchange,

II Neu> York, City Bank Fanners Trust Company; Chicago, The First National Bank of Chkago.

It Nsw York, Tba Chaaa Manhattan Bank; Chicago, Continental Illinoia National Bank and Trust Company of CMcaifc

' t
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A  Devotional For Today
0 my Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from 
me: nevertheless not .as I will, but as thou wilt. (Mat
thew 25:39.)
i ^ Y E R :  0  Father, for rive us for being self-willed. 
Help us to attune our wills to Thine, as did . our Lord 
Jesus when He prayed, “Not my will, but thine, be 
done.”  In His name. Amen.

Allowance Under Attack Again

T in t old whippins boy of Northern liber- 
t l i  end of congressmen from non-oilpro- 
dudng iU te »—Uie depletion allowance, 
has made its appearance again this time 
in the f(» in  of a bill by Rep. H. R. Gross 
(R-Iowa), who iH-oposes to cut it from 
27.5 per cent down to 15 per cent.

“ I am not opposed to a reasonable de- 
I pletion allowance,”  said Rep. Gross, add

ing that be thinks the present rate is "en
tirely too high.”  He estimates a cut to 
15 per cent would add $300,000,000 in 
federal revenue.

Take $300 million out of the kitty need
ed to search for and to find and develop 
new sources of oil and gas to keep the 
machinery running and the homes and 
business buildings heated in winter, not 
to mention the enormous quantities of 
both that go into the chemical constituents 
and other ingredients of our economy, and 
it would prove to be the most costly $300 
million the federal Treasury ever acquired.

Put in the extra 1.5 cents proposed in 
federal gasoline taxes o n  top of the de-

The Times Have Changed

An unusual fellow is George Corse Jr., 
Young County school superintendent. He 
has been in Austin seeking legislation 
which could well do him out of a job. 
Actually that’s what he wants because he 
points out that there is actually no need 
for a county superintendent in Young 
County. He gets $429 a month for looking 
after 24 pupils.

The same can be said for many other 
Texas counties, too, tor there are 33 
counties with no common school districts 
left in them. Another 25 have less than 100 
county pupils to be served by the office. 
Many more have relatively small num
bers, which in almost every case are in
exorably being reduced by consolidations, 
abandonments, etc. Corse thinks most of 
these could easily be administered by the 
county judge as an ex officio superintend- 
«al. or that the reports could just as weU 
be Blade directly to the Texas Education 
Agency. Times have changed since most 
schools were common schools.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Forward Drive Of Lyndon Johnson

WASHINGTON — Not long ago one of 
Snator Lyndon Johnson’s principal ad
mirers in the press gallery wrote an arti
cle projecting a 1960 race for President 
between the Senator from Texas M d 
Vice President Richard M Nixon. Being 
human, so very human, Johnson was flat
tered but at the same time ha rejects 
the notion ad the often-repeated ground ‘ 
that be wlQ never be a candidate for 
the Presidency.

Nothing qnite like the Johnson phenome
non has been seen in this capital in the 
memory o f'm an . His fellow Democrats 
in the Senate, and even some Republi
cans, viewing him with a mixture of ad
miration, envy, resentment and sheer 
stupefaction regard him already as “ an
other President,”  an executive in his own 
right.

What this recognizes is that the ma
jority leader has created a center of pow
er in the legislative branch rivalling that 
in the executive branch. There are many 
reasons why this has happened. One of 
them is the fact of a military man in 
the White House who takes a narrow view 
r i  the functions of the Presidency.

But most of the reasons, however, are 
in the dynamic of Lyndon Johnson him
self. Other able managers have led the 
Senate majority in recent times; Charles 
M cNary for the Republicans in the Coo- 
lidge-Hoover era, Alben Barkley in the 
first Truman term. But what makes the 
Johnson model unique is a forward drive 
(complete with the biggest tail fins and 
fabulous lighting) that aims at adoption 
of a  complete Democratic program cov
ering most major phases fo national pol
icy.

It began with the Senator's own "state 
of the union”  message to the Democratic 
conference on January 7, two days ahead 
of the Eisenhower State of the Union ad
dress. And, incidentally, Johnson has in 
his stable some of the ablest "brain trust
ers”  out of the New Deal who salt his 
speeches with vivid locutions and spark
ling phrases. (Quicker than you can say 
Department of Justice he next put in his 
own four-part d v il rights bill. While as 
a  shrewd strategist he is holding back 
some of his plans, here are pieces of the 
Johnsoo program:

ACHtICULTURE — A  complete new pro
gram  dealing with the prc^lera of agri-

The Big Spring Herald

ctiltural surpluses. Johnson says it will 
save a billion dollars a year in storage 
charges alone. The plan is to have it in
troduced by a Northern liberal and a 
Southerner.

DEPRESSED AREAS — A new meas
ure resembling the one which President 
Eisenhower vetoed last year. The stress 
win be on means for abolishing the pock
ets of unemployment persisting with the 
number of j^ le s s  almost certain to stay 
above 4,000.(»0 ’The confident prediction 
is that the President will find this one 
a lot harder to veto.

AraPO RT CONSTRUerriON — ’The 
Democratic proposal will go well beyond 
the limited recommendations in the Eisen- 
iMwer budget.

LABOR — Senator John F. Kennedy is 
already in the field with a revised and 
somewhat sterner version of the Kennedy- 
Ives bill adopted by the Senate last year 
but defeated by Republican strategists in 
the House. Most Democrats will be for 
it and Republicans will find it hard to 
oppose it.

PUBLIC WORKS — Out of the Public 
Works and Interior Committees will come 
a rich padding stuffed with dams and 
projects of every kind.

BUDGET AND FINANCE -  Here the 
strategy is surprise. For what he consid
ers such "tricks”  in the President’s budg
et as moving into this year the proposed 
$1,375 billion for the International Mone
tary Fund in order to show a balance 
next year, Johnson has his own counter 
to be disclosed in due time.

This outline is suggestive rather than 
comprehensive. What it suggests is the 
characteristic Johnson stress on the feasi
ble, the practical, the attainable. He wants 
to ge t. as many Democrats as possible 
behind the compromise with the greatest 
possible appeal. Thus he hopes to get 
four states from the confederacy for his 
civil rights program.

Critics in his party argue that this may 
be good practical politics but it does 
not stake out new and exciting ideologi
cal ground on which elections can be 
won. 'The tall Texan, who gives off energy 
like a solar battery, brushes this aside 
impatiently. Didn’t we, he asks, do all 
right last time? And he answers his own 
question by saying that it was only the 
third time in the history of the ^n a te  
that the party that had the majority did 
not lose a single seat.
(Csayrlfki IN*. DaKcB FtsiurM StbSIm U Id(.)
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HONOLULU (A) — —Three youths walked 
into Steve’s Used Cgr Lot and tried out 
three cars. They left without buying any.

After they left, the proprietor found the 
spare tire missing from each car.

raapooalbla for a n  eon 
‘ error that mar m o w  
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Incompetence

tba obaraaWf

NEW HAVEN, Conn. Wt -  Furrier Fred
erick Joseph Is scratching his head over 
this one.

Burglars who broke into his fur store 
passed up the valuable furs for some 20 
lOBs expensive coats.

af flw
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M ore  Honors

ITTVB Taaaa Barl» 
Ctor Bids.

NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C. UB-U.- 
Col. John Mahoney and Ernest A. 
(Smoky) &nith, both Victoria Ooss win
ners (< World War U  are to be given 
the Honor o f Freeamn of the d ty .

pletion allowance cut, and the crippling ef
fect on what is essentially one of our most 
vital resources in peace and war would be 
catastrophic.

The search for new oil and gas reserves, 
always a costly business, has become 
more so year by year. 'Ibose easy im
ports from abroad, which has hurt do
mestic producers very seriously indeed, 
won't last always; has been the one factor 
that has kept the country’s domestic oil 
and gas supply, in peace and war, just 
ahead of the demand for and the necessity 
of adequate supplies.

It has enabled the industry to sink nine 
wells in order to find one good one.

Trouble in the Middle East and the rapid 
development there and in Venezuela in de
manding higher and higher “ cuts”  of the 
take in petroleum—now up to fifty per 
cent, and reaching for 75 per cent—will 
hasten the day when the burden on our 
known domestic reserves will be over
whelming.

Article 2688 seU out that a county with 
as many as 3,000 scholastics is to have the 
office of county superintendent. It does 
not say whether the scholastics are to bo 
in common or independent school dis
tricts. What Corse is proposing (along 
with Rep. Wilson of Newcastle) is an 
amendment which will permit counties 
to vote on whether or not to have the 
office, if there is a question of the need 
for it.

w

Will His Best Friend Tell Him?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Soviet Congress Shows Progress

At last reports the association of county 
superintendents opposed this, but private
ly many of the members admit the step 
is logical and wise. No longer is this a 
question of putting anyone out of a job, 
for most county superintendent are ex
perienced educators. They would step in
stantly into regular school situations where 
they probably would contribute substanti
ally more to the cause of education 
through the constant application of their 
considerable talents.

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  So
viet leaders who walked into their
21st party congress today were a 
lot more confident group than met 
three years ago to hear Nikita S. 
Khrushchev downgrade Stalin.

Khrushchev showed a lot of con
fidence at that time, to be sure in 
his own ability to destroy the 
memory of Stalin and still survive 
in the Kremlin power struggle 
and in the future of the Soviet 
Union.

ful face than Stalin ever dis
played.

Khrushchev’s new policy has 
worked pretty well. Russian influ
ence has been extended. But 
Khrushchev in 1956 was in a posi
tion to know, what the rest of the 
world didn’t, that Russia would 
soon be able to dazzle the world.

dwells on the subject, enjoys the 
West’s concern.

It was at that time he suggested 
Communist parties elsewhere 
could feel free to do their own 
thinking. It was an idea that 
came td a quick and bloody end 
when Hungarians, seizing a little 
freedom, tried for more and were 
crushed.

History will probably say 
Khrushchev in 1956 did ^ a t  he 
had to do in condeming the long 
tyranny of Stalin. He wanted to 
destroy the image of Stalin which 
represented terror and oppression 
to all peoples everywhere.

If conununism—Soviet brand— 
was to extend its influence in 
Asia, Africa and even Europe it 
had to put on a mudi friendlier 
and a more reasonable and help-

It did that late in 1957 when it 
shot its Sputniks aloft and made 
clear it was far advanced—more 
so, it seems, than the United 
States — in the development of 
long-range missiles.

Those missiles as they develop 
—or so the Soviets hope and s a y -  
will be a tremendous counter force 
to the bases which this country 
has built around the Soviet Union 
with the cooperation of American 
allies.

But nothing shows better how 
mudi more confident Khrushchev 
is now than this; in 1956 he

Rreached sweet reasonableness, 
'ow he’ s demanding the United 

States withdraw its forces from 
West Berlin.

Ever since he made the demand 
in November the Western world 
has t>een able to talk about little 
else, and Khrushchev, judging 
from the gay way in which he

He can afford to be gay: He’s 
undisputed master in the Soviet 
Union. In the years since 1956 he 
has sent into oblivion such old 
Communist stalwarts as Molotov, 
Malenkov and Bulganin.

Since Khrushchev has a good 
sense of the dramatic it’s quite 
possible he w ill come up with 
some startling pronouncements at 
the congress meeting.

H a l  B o y l e

The issue of the rights and 
status of our colored citizens, Ad- 
lai Stevenson said the other day, 
is "our small part of a world-wide 
problem.”

Over the world some 400 years 
of dominance by men of white 
skins is coming to an end. The 
colored "m a jon ty”  in the world 
is seeking —  and demanding—the 
"opportunity and the respect which 
white people have b ^  ludey
enough to enjoy for so lo n g -

pie’s

Physician, Heal Thyself

NEW YORK (A P ) —  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail:

Doctors, like their patients, often 
put off being doctor^  too. A sur
vey showed one out of four physi
cians with hypertension waited 
two years before seeking treat
ment, and 14 per cent with peptic 
ulcer postponed treatment for five 
years or more.

Did you know a mink coat made 
of female skins is supposed to be 
preferable to one made of male 
skins? It ,is reportedly finer-haired 
and lighter In weight.

Beau Brummell, famous 19th 
century British dam^, is some
times credited with being the first 
man in modem history to take a 
daily bath. But, alas for cleanli
ness—later in life he became dirty 
and slovenly, and died a senile 
pauper.

Taking a bath, incidentally, is 
still something of a problem in 
some parts of the United States. 
Three million American honftes 
still lack running water.

As men get scarcer, the girls 
are giving them less and less 
chance to get away. The average 
engagement period 30 years ago 
was a year or more. Now ivs 
from five to seven months.

Do you share the popular mis

conception that most actms are 
sissies? They aren’t. Many are ex
athletes and most keep in top 
physical condition.

Do you like to lie on the rug 
while watching television? Well, 
cut it out: you may get sick. Some 
statistician has figured out a 9- 
by-12-foot rug collects three 
pounds of dirt in a year and nests 
11.914,000,000 germs.

For people who don’t like air 
conditioning, a trip to the moon 
offers a fine escape. The tempera
ture there ranges from 215 de^ees  
above zero by day to 240 degrees 
below zero at n i^ t.

I f  you’ve ever wondered wiiy 
there are so few vine-covered cot
tages around Wall Street, Manhat
tan’s famous financial district, 
here’s your answer: Land there is 
conservatively valued at $15,000,- 
000 an acre. And seats on the New 
York Stock Exchange have ranged 
in price from a h i^  of $625,000 In 
1929 to $17,000 In 1942.

To get money quickly from a 
banker, tell him you want it to 
put on a second bathroom in your 
home. This is one of the projects 
for which it is now easiest to get a 
bank loan.

It was George Berpard Shaw 
who observed, "The more things a 
man is ashamed of, the nnore re
spectable he is.”

sometimes at the colored peopu 
expense.”

There is still with us the “ un
finished work”  that Abraham Lin
coln left behind him. That work 
Stevenson defines as the duty "o f 
creating a society in which all 
men can hold up their heads as 
equals and self-respecting citi
zens.”

While this is a national prob
lem, it is a world problem, too. 
In Africa and in teeming Asia, 
millions of underprivileged and 
largely “ colored”  peoples are de
manding their share of man’s place 
in the sun.

The part o f the world in which 
we live has long boasted of princi
ples of Christianity and brother
hood. Unless we do have concern 
about our racial problems at 
home, and about poverty, and 
show the same concern for those 
isroblems abroad, we risk losing 
our way of life.

The fact is, as Stevenson pointed 
out. that the (Communists are show
ing a world-wide concern. They 
have a "brotherhood,”  too—“ ma
terialistic, collectivist, atheist.”  
"M ost Americans despise it. But 
communism nevertheless looks to 
the world, pays no attention to 
race and color, and is carried “ to 
the ends of the earth”  by fervent 
missionaries.

We have much to offer the world 
—in ideals, dignity, techniques and 
material things. We had better of
fer, or the offers of the Communist 
system will be accepted.

-M IL W A U K E E  JOURNAL

MR. BREGER
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Washington is in a real sense 
the center of the world today. It 
is the place where American for
eign policy must be made, and 
from which it should operate. The 
personal demon that drives Secre
tary Dulles forever around the 
world takes him away from the 
nerve center of western reoponsi- 
bility, and leave that vital pdnt 
unmanned to a perilous degree.

He has oune to take pride in the 
millions of miles be has travelled. 
This man in his seventies, who 
underwent a major operation for 
abdominal cancer, finds gratifica
tion in rising from a sickbed to 
take off on yet another joumay.

Such fortitude, such contempt 
for pain and weakness are ad
mirable, but these rugged traits of 
Dulles’ character are becoming 
increasing hazards to our world 
leadership. The foreign policy of 
our nation needs to be conducted 
from the State Department in 
Washington, not from an airplane 
seat.
—LOUISVILLE COURIER JOUR
NAL.

Open, Sesame
MANGUM, Olda. (f) —  Kay Had-

”BrMd and butterr

L n  h
dad scraped sesame seed off a loaf 
o f bread and scattered tbsun in bis 
yard. Now be baa a  good sesame 
ftand.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
An Old Rule Working /

He was in gay mood Monday 
night at a diplomatic reception, 
promising to make such a long 
speech at the party congress to
day that he said he had advised 
Communist leaders 4o bring their 
lunch.

Just a few  weeks ago, two forces in 
strife-ridden Cuba were e ^ a g e d  in a bit
ter, bloody d v a  war. It went on for 
w e ^  on end. Tbe papers carried frag
mentary repwts. So many rebels had 
been killed: the soldiers under the com
mand o f “ Strong Man”  Castro had been 
driven out of some remote and never 
before beard of village. No one peemed 
to be very much interested over here. 
We assumed this was the way that the 
mercurial Latin-American'  republics car
ried on all o f the time. It  would all set
tle 'dow n  eventually.

A fter all. that was how the Batista 
had elbnbed to the presidential seat over 
the ntnirdered body of his predecessor. 
There had been a lot of publicity then. 
Batista, in his sergeant’s uniform, wav
ing his hat and leading the applause 
for himself after he had assassinated 
the president he had opposed for so long.

Reports published in this country, al
most down to tbe hour, kept saying that 
the federal troops were p u ^ n g  the reb
els conomanded by Castro back. The rev
olution, we were led to believe, was on 
its last legs. '

Then, to everyone’s utter befuddlement, 
Batista and all of his keymen who could 
finagle out a way to do so took off for 
places of refuge. The "defeated”  and de
stroyed rebels under bewhiskered Cas
tro were in power. The jails filled up 
with Batista underlings who had lacked 
the ways to get away from Cuba.

Castro set up a series of "courts”  and 
hundreds of Batista supporters were 
herded into jail to wait trial on charges 
of being war criminals. Stories of bloody 
mass killings of Castro sympathizers 
were told. Pits filled with the bodies of 
scores of rebel supporters summarily 
murdered were reported found.

The courts began to function. They 
moved with machine-like precision. The 
defendants were brought in, accused, 
the testimony set forth. The verdict was 
guilty and the prisoners were marched 
out to a convenient wall and shot by fir
ing squads.

Everyone over here got all excited sud
denly. (Congressmen were horrified. They 
made loud speeches about the barbarism 
of the war trials and argued that the 
United States should intervene and bring 
a halt to the executions. It was dreadful, 
said everyone, that this savage rebel, 
who was now head of a nation, should

engage In this callaaa boslnaeB o f som- 
marlly destroying those who had opposed 
his climb to power.

I  didn’t get excited.
I  have an idea that if the reverse pat

tern of events had developed and Ba
tista had been able to push Castro into 
the sea, that very much the same thing 
that is happening ndw would have hap
pened. On^ the men against the wall 
would have been rebel supporters; the 
firing squads would have worn the re
galia of the now defunct Batista regime.

I  wonder what kind of protests that 
would have engendered in high places? 
We /eem, from what little I  have r«sd . 
to have shut our official eyes to all that 
Batista may have been doing in the 
realm of terrorism and tyranny while he 
was in the saddle.

I  assume, if he had been able to win 
this struggle to stay on top. we would 
have had to continue to see nothing, hear 
nothing and do nothing, regardless of 
what atrocities and horrors' might de
velop in that little island republic off our 
southeastern coast.

I  grant you that this method of dis
posing of one’s political enemies seems 
to revert to less civilized times. A t least 
it does in theory.

In practice, it doesn’t work out that 
way.

Tbe rule seems to be that once tho 
“ ins”  take over the "outs”  have to do 
the best they can to get out from under. 
I f  an ambitious fellow makes an unsuc
cessful bid to get in and doesn’t—well, 
it’s just his neck.

That’s the way the world wags. It ’s not 
the kind of a world anyone wants but it 
seems to be very set In̂  its ways and 
there is little likelihood of it changing 
its ways anytime in the foreseeable fu
ture.

Chances are that when the current Cu
ban regime has had its fling and stayed 
in long enough to generate the opposition 
that Batista created, the same sorry pic
ture will be repeated.

And, in passing, it is interesting to ob
serve that another pretty well estab
lished rule is working in this case as it 
so often has in the past—the big shots 
are safe and sound in remote areas liv
ing luxuriously and it is the lesser fry  
who gets to stand up against the wall 
and wilt under tbe blast of the firing 
squad’s guns.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

n e z R o b b
Graceful Maturity: Claudette Colbert

W H AT OTHERS SAY

It there ever was a—well, "mature” — 
woman who is a comfort to other—well 
“ mature” —women, it is Gaudette Ckilbert.

Miss Colbert, radiant star of stage, 
screen, radio and teevee, is the last wmn- 
an in the world to deny that she will 
never see fifty again. A ^  she is pretty 
as a picture, stacked like a truck driver’s 
whistle, full of beans, happy as a lark 
and still at the top of the professional 
heap.

“ I  couldn’t lie about m y age if I  wanted 
to,”  she said the other day, between per
formances of "The Marriage-Go-Rou^,”  
the Broadway hit in which she is co- 
starring with Charles Boyer. “ Everyone 
knows I  made m y Broadway debut in 
1924, a year after I  was graduated from 
high school Mght here in New York Gty.

“ And I ’ll tell you something else: no 
matter how young or old an actress is, the 
public is always firm ly convinced she’s 
ten years older. I f  you’ve been around as 
long as I  have, everyone thinks he saw 
you in a play when, actually, you were in 
grade school. And if you t ^  to correct 
this impression, you’re dead. The person 
just goes away muttering, ‘See, another 
actress lying about her age.”

“ I went from Broadway to Hedlywood, 
and in all the years I  was there I  always 
regarded myself as an actress, not a 
glamour girl. In 1834, I  played the mother 
of a girl who was, in reality, only a few 
years younger than I. So it is no trau
matic shock to me or my vanity now to 
be cast not as a dewy maid but a matron.

“ You know,”  Miss Colbert continued, 
with a golden glint in her big boudoir 
eyes, “ I think we should feel sorry for 
all those bosomy Belles who are now the

rage of Hollywood. They ain’t,”  she said 
with a perceptible wink, "gonna look so 
good when they’re my age. The big bal
cony doesn't age as gracefully as, let’s say, 
normalcy.”

Miss (Tolbert says all her Broadway sal
ary is spent in long-distance calls to her 
husband. Dr. Joel J. Pressman, the dis
tinguish^ Los Angeles surgeon to whom 
she has been married for 23 years. Ex
cept for an eight-week stint on Broadway 
when she replaced an ailing Margaret Sul
livan in ’Janis,”  “ The Marriage-Go- 
Round”  is her first Broadway play since 
her marriage.

" I  couldn’t and wouldn’t leave homo 
before.”  she said. “ But recently. I ’ve 
been itching to do a play. I  got restless 
and probably impossible, and finally my 
husband said, ’Go ahead, and get it off 
your chest’ . And that’s what I ’m doing.”

She brought with her from Hollywood 
her avocation, painting. A really gifted 
portrait painter, she has made one funda
mental discovery about humanity—that 
men are just as vain about a portrait as 
women.

“ A few years ago.”  Miss Colbert said 
with that gamin grin that has made her 
a fortune,”  “ a big director in Hollywood— 
and I ’m not going to tell you his n am e- 
said he was going to pose for me, to give 
me a break. He said I was up against it, 
painting only women, who had to be flat
tered and made pretty,

“ Well. I  painted him aU right, just as he 
was, bags under tbe eyes and all. And 
you know what? He was furious, particu
larly because I  painted all three of his 
chins!”
(Caarrlskt ISM, UattoS r*slur*t SjaSleaU Uc.)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Many Say School Discipline Too Lax

PRINCETON—More evidence of the 
public’s "ge t tough”  attitude toward 
Am erica’s youth is revealed in a survey 
finding that an overwhelming number of 
adults believe that public school discipline 
today is too lax.

And as a tpeans of tightening up school 
discipline — a nationwide Gallup Poll 
shows—more than six out of ten adults 
would allow grade school teachers in 
public schools the right to punish students 
by paddling them.

A  controversy over whether or not chil
dren should be whipped has gone on In 
educational circles for several years. One 
camp argues that ph3rsical punishment is 
not really effective and can have serious 
psychological effects on the child, the 
other counters that paddling Is an effective 
“ last resort”  in making troublesome 
children obey.

Although the public sides with tbe advo
cates of physical punishment as regards 
padding in the grade schools, Americans 
are not ready to adopt the severity with 
which young offenders are dealt with in 
some places in Great Britain.

By a large majority, the public votes 
down the suggestion that youngsters who 
commit minor crimes should be required 
to be whipped by their parents with a 
police officer present to see that the sen
tence Is c a r rM  out—an ordinance in ef
fect in certain English cities.

As part of a study of the public’s at
titude toward the problem et teen-age 
discipline, the Gallup Poll assigned its 
corps of reporters to ask this question of 
adults from  coast to coast:

"D o  you think the discipline in our 
public schools is too severe, or not se
vere enough?”

D ISCIPLINE TOO SEVEBET
Per cent

Too severe .........................................  S
About right ............................................  31
Not severe enough ...................................n
No opinion ........................................... I K

The greatest amount of dissatisfaction 
with the present school discipline is re
corded in the Far West where three out 
four adults feel that schools are not se
vere enough. In all major regions of the 
country, substantial majorities believe 
that the present school discipline is too 
lax.

Interviewers next asked this question:
“ Some teachers say they should have 

the right to punish students in grade 
school by paddling them. Do you think 
they should be allowed to do this, or not?”  

GRADE SCHOOL TEACHERS 
ALLOWED TO PADDLE?

„  Per cent
Yes, should be ..................................
No. should not .................................. 34
Uncertain ........................................ 4

Men are considerably more in favor of 
giving grade school teachers the right to 
spank children than are wonen, although 
bth men and women would approve such 
a move.

The third question sought the public’s 
attitude on a system currently in effect in 
England:

“ In some cities in England, young peo
ple who commit minor crimes are re
quired to be whipped by their parents with 
a police officer present to see that It is 
carried out. Would you approve or dlsap- 
prove of adopting such a plan in your 
community?”

W HIPPINGS REQUIRED 
IN  POLICE PRESENCE?

Par eent
Approve ..............................................  20

........................................... 78
No opinioh ............................................  f

Americans alao h m  voted ovsnrbelm- 
Ingly la favor o f a  corfew la their com- 
monlty for yoangstars under is. They 
would set the curfew at •  or 10 p jn . on 
weekdays, one hour later on weekends.

And nine out of ten adults feel parents 
should be held responsible for property 
damage that their children cause.
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Sue Avereff, Derrell Sanders 
Repeat Wedding Vows Monday

The Baptist Temple was the set
ting for a wedding ceremony which 
united Sue Averett and Derrell E. 
Sanders in marriage Monday eve
ning.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 0. Averett. 1611 East 
Sixth, and Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Sanders, 1701 Johnson.

Double ring vows were exchang
ed before the Rev. A. R. Poaey. 
pastor of the church, as the brid
al party stood before a sunburst 
of pink and white gladioli which 
was centered in an arch of green
ery. Wedding bells hung from the 
arch, and cathedral tapers burn
ed on each side of it in candela
bra.

Margie Teague of Seymour, ac
companied by Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, 
sang Because and 0, Promise 
Me. Whither Thou Goest was sung 
as the couple knelt on a wtute 
satin prie dieu at the conclusion 
of the rites.

Attired in a gown of white Chan
tilly lace over satin, the bride was 
given in marriage by her father. 
Iridescent sequins a n d  s e e d  
pearls l i^ t ly  trimmed the sabri- 
na neckline and were placed ̂  
random to mark patterns of'The 
lace in the waltz length skirt. Long 
sleeves tapered to points over the 
t ^ d s ,  and a tiara of seed pearls 
and sequins held in place a shoul
der length veil.

TRADITION
The bride carried a white orchid 

on a white Bible. To follow tra
dition, she used a lace handker
chief, which had belonged to her 
late- great-grandmother, Mrs. E. 
N. May of Coleman. Mrs. L. F. 
Harding of Dallas, aunt of the 
bride, had lent her a string of 
pearls; a blue garter was a gift 
from the maid of honor, Carol 
Jean Richardson of Seymour. .

As something new, the bride des
ignated both her wedding attire 
and a pair of pearl earclips, a 
gift from the bride^oom. She 
wore a lucky penny in her shoe.

Miss R ic h a r^ n , as niaid of 
honor, chose a frock of pink 
crystalline, featuring a low round
ed neckline and bracelet length 
sleeves. A full skirt was attach
ed to the waist with a pink satin 
cummerbund and sash. She car
ried a nosegay of pink carnations.

Attending as best man was Jim
mie Simmons of Big Spring; ush
ers, who also l ig h ts  the tapers, 
were John Earl Averett of Mid
land, a cousin of the bride, and 
Don Cannon.

Parents of the couple assisted 
the two in receiving guests, as 
did Miss Richardson, during the 
reception held in the social hall 
of the church.

White satin, with a white or
gandy overskirt, covered the ta-

MRS. D ERRELL E. SANDERS

ble, appointed with crystal. White 
tapers added to the nosegay of 
the maid of honor, which she plac
ed as a centerpiece.

A  three tiered wedding cake, 
frosted in white, held a miniature 
bridal couple figurine.

Mrs. Sinunmis and Janet Car
penter alternated at registering 
guests; others in the house party 
were Mrs. R. M. Stroup and Mrs. 
D. M. Stroup.

For a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N. M., the bride donned a brown 
wool suit with boxy jacket, to 
which she pinned the orchid from 
her bouquet. Brown accessories 
completed her ensemble.

TO LIVE  HERE
Upon their return, the couple 

will make a home at 109 East 
18th.

The new Mrs. Sanders is a grad
uate of Forsan High School and

BSP Meets 
Monday For 
MOD Coffee

Attending a regular noeeting of 
the Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, members 
combined it with a March of 
Dimes coffee.

Hostesses were Mrs. Benny P ier
son, in whose home the group 
met, and Mrs. Jerry ManciU.

A  movie was shown dealing with 
mental health, and the sorority 
voted to donate to the fund for 
securing an intercom system at 
the state hospital.

It was decided that good cloth
ing will be brought to the next 
meeting and will be given to the 
hospital for use by the pa
tients.

Announced as hostesses for the 
Feb. 9 meeting were Mrs. Donald 
Lester and Mrs. Sovoy Kay. Mem
bers will gather at tbs Kay home. 
2010 Lancaster.

Guild Event Held 
At Garrison Home

The J, W. Garrison home was 
the gathering place for Wesleyan 
Service Guild members from the 
Wesley Methodist Church and their 
families, Monday evening. A  cov
ered dish supper was served to 
the %  prior to a brief ^siness 
meeting and the study period.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby launched 
the new course of study from the 
Book of Isaiah. Cued to the book 
was the devotion brought by Mrs 
Douglass Clemens.

Mrs. Cleo Guy of Greenville was 
welcomed as a guest.

The Guild plans to meet next at 
7:30 p.m. Feb. 9 at the church, 
when Mrs, Delbert Burchett and 
Mrs. Vera Bumgardner will be 
cohostesses.

has been a Junior in North Texas 
State College, Denton. She is a 
pledge of Alpha Phi Sorority.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Big Spring High School and 
is attending Howard County Jun
ior College.

Out of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Winterrowd and 
family of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Breedlove and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mott and 
Nan, all of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Averett and John of 
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Harding of Dallas.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Stewart and fam ily and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Averett, all of Odes
sa; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunn of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Foy Mc- 
Gelland and fam ily of Barnhart, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Averett 
of Coleman.

Mrs. Pickle Leads 
Church Study

Mrs. Arthur Pickle led the Bible 
study for the First Presbyterian 
Women Monday afternoon at the 
church. Scriptural background 
was from the Book of Revelation, 
and her lesson was derived from 
Lawrence Bottom’s book “ Through 
Conflict to Victory.”

The session was presided over 
by Mrs. Joe Moss, with opening 
prayer by Mrs. Elmer Boatler. 
Mrs. Pickle worded the benedic
tion for the 22.

Gifts For Bingo
Cigarettes and other g'fts to be 

used in the bingo party Friday 
evening at the state hospital will 
be brought to the meeting of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge this 
evening at Carpenters Hafi. The 
women will sponsor the party for 
the patients at the hospital.

EXTENSIVE PLAN T IN G  IS  
REPORTED BY GARDEN CLUB

In a called meeting Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, committee chairmen of the Big Spring Garden Club 
heard a report of the city beautification done by the club.

A  report told of the planting of 46 trees; 136 shrubs; 80 rose 
bashes and 1.885 bulbs at various spots In the town. The group as
sists with the maintenance of the rose garden which members 
planted last year at the state hospital.

Members of the Junior Garden Club, organized in 1958 under 
the sponsorship of the adult club, were responsible for the sale of 
2.606 Litterbng sacks in the campaign against litterbugs.

During the observance of the golden age month, pot plants 
were taken to all the patients la local rest and convalescent homes. 
It was announced, and- members were reminded of the work done 
along lines of soil and water conservation.

Round Table Adds 
Member, Alters Dote

The Round Table group of East 
Fourth Baptist WMS, meeting 
Monday morning at the church 
received Mrs. Harold Dobbs as t. 
new member. Meetings were 
changed to every fourth Monday 
at 9;30 a.m., rather than quar 
terly.

Mrs. Ernest D. Stewart Jr. gave 
a synopsis of Allen Burgess's 
“ The Small Woman.”  The next 
purchase was announced; it will 
be “ The Rains Will Come,”  Flor 
ence Means.
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Floral Cross-Stitch
Floral cross-stitch designs iike 

these are easy to embroider on a 
set of towels for kitchen color 
No. 2S7 has hot-iron transfer—7 
designs; color chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to M ARTHA MADISON 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid 
town Station, New York 18, N. Y  
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first<lass mailing.

Federation 
Hears Report 
On Center

A report on the work done at the 
Westside Recreation Center was 
given Monday evening for mem
bers of the City Federation of 
Women's Clubs. Nine were pres
ent at the meeting, held in the 
home of Mrs. Dan Krausse.

Announcement was mad^ that a 
donation of 52 books has been re
ceived for the library at the center. 
The city will paint the interior of 
the building, and the City Home 
Demonstration Club will make the 
draperies, it was announced.

Mrs. A. B. Muneke was intro
duced as the representative for 
the 1955 Hyperion Club.

Members of the Modern Women’s 
Forum, formerly a part of the fed
eration, were reinstated into the 
organization.
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World Day Of Prayer 
Announced To WSCS

Mrs. Ed Carpenter brought the 
inspirational thought for the WSCS 
Monday at the Coahoma Methodist 
Church. The period opened with 
prayer by Susie Brown.

Background for The World Day 
of Prayer was reviewed by Mrs. 
Charles Read, a guest from the 
Presbyterian Church, who traced 
the history of the special observ
ance to 1890. She announced that 
the special program will be held at 
4 p.m. Feb. 13 at the Methodist 
Church. Material for the program 
was written by the w o m e n  of 
Egypt.

A swing around the new FM 
700 southeast of Big Spring gives 
one such a different view of the 
mountain and the city, it hardly 
seems the same place. When we 
were in the ‘go on a hike each 
Saturday' stage, hiking to South 
Mountain was the ultimate in 
achievement. Now you've hardly 
got in the wiidemess at all. I 
would imagine it’s still a pretty 
steep dumb for young hikers. . . 
or do children hike any more?

• • •

MR. AND MRS. K. H. McGlB- 
BON and their daughter, MRS. 
CHARLES WEBB, plan to be in 
Oklahoma City Wednesday for a 
piano concert given by Charles 
Webb and Wally Hornibrook. The 
duo is on a concert tour which 
originated in Columbus, Ohio, on 
Saturday. After playing engage
ments in New York City, the two 
spent some time at Hornibrook's 
home in Stroudsburg. Penn., be
fore continuing to Detroit where 
they will play tonight. After the 
Oklahoma City engagement, the 
two will accompany the local peo
ple here for a short stay before 
leaving for Phoenix. They are also 
booked in Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco and Goldendale. Wash.

Both pianists are members of the 
Fred Waring summer company. 
Webb is to return to Bloomington, 
Ind., after completion of the tour 
on Feb. 3. He and Mrs. Wabb are 
in school at the University of In 
diana where he is working on his 

' doctorate in music. Mrs. Webb will

ratnm to Bloomiagtoo from kora.
• • •

Seventy - five Future Hosne- 
makers worked dilifently oa the 
sale of Blue Crutches for the 
March of Dimes Saturday and were 
l ^ a ^  with their total return of 
$363 01.

STELLA H ALEY was the Ugh 
point collector with an individual 
report of $36.32. However, while stw 
was doing such a good selling Job, 
time marched on and her parking 
meter ticked up overtime for 
which her car was tideeted. Her 
club was so grateful to her for her 
efforts in the sale, they picked up 
the ticket for payment.

• • •
It was a birthday gift for their 

daughter, but she probably didn’ t 
have nearly so much fun as MR. 
AND MRS. HENRY FEHLER had 
when they placed the call to MRS. 
CARL MENSING Sunday night in 
Anchorage, Alaska. The Mensings , 
and their little daughter, Debra 
Kay, 4, like living in Alaska and 
are thrilled over the prospects of 
another year there even thougir 
they find the weather a bit chilling.

* • •
MRS. W. T. DYER of Fort 

Worth is here for a visit in the 
home 0 fher daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dyer. 
Mrs. Dyer acompanied her daugh
ter here Sunday morning after the 
two had attended the wedding of 
a niece in Fort Worth Saturday 
night.

Tri HI Y  Meets
Susan Gibbs presented the de

votion for the meeting of the Run
nels Eighth Grade Tri-Hi-Y at the 
YMCA Monday afternoon. A  pro
gram was given for 22 members 
on the method of giving a devo
tion.

EAT Club Bowls
Members of the EAT Club, a 

division for women of the YMCA, 
met at the bowling alley Monday 
morning for a round of exercise. 
A ll members of the Y  are invited 
to Join the group, which meets 
each Monday morning at 9:30.

First Baptist Women Will Assist 
In Organizing W MS At Mission

At a business meeting of the 
First Baptist WMS, Monday morn
ing at the church, the group 
agreed to aid Settles Baptist Mis
sion in organizing a WMS within 
that memiMrship.

For the meditation period, Mrs. 
W. F . Taylor chose as text Luke 
5:1-11. “ l i t  Down Your Nets”  is 
a personal challenge to Christian 
endeavor,”  she stressed.

As membership chairman, Mrs. 
H. B. Reagan told of 41 visits 
made to new members of the 
church during WMS Focus Week.

In her remarks. Mrs. R. E. Mc
Clure designated the Mollie Har
lan Circle to be in charge of the

program Feb. 9. She reminded the 
.women of the all-day meeting for 
ali circles Feb. 23, with luncheon 
to be served at noon.

The finance chairman, Mrs. Inez 
Lewis, stated that the First 
Church had exceeded its goal for 
the Lottie Moon Mission Offering 
by almost a thousand dollars.

Mrs. G. G. Morehead reported 
on home mission activities of the 
circles, who had visited convales
cent homes, shut-ins of the church, 
and had served refreshments at 
the state hospital.

A special tribute was paid to 
Mrs. 'Theo Andrews, who has been 
chairman of the Mary Willis

Circle for more than a score ot- 
years. The whole church had hon
o r ^  her Sunday by naming the 
da^ Emily Andrews Day. She h as . 
been a consecrated leader at th«~ 
church since moving here in 1955.

Mrs. Nora L. Bruce of A m arillo ' 
was introduced as a guest.

Dedicated To The Healili Aa< 
Happiness Of Your Baby

“JeanV' 

Dioper Servict
Dial AM ^ S m  303 11th PL
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WITH IM New

l>H0T0-GUIDE

Handsome Casual
A  handsome casual dress to 

make you look slim as an arrow. 
Slightly bloused and with sleeve 
choice.

No. 1445 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 
12, 33 bust, short sleeve, 3% yards 
of 35 or 394nch.

Send 35 cents in coins for thjs 
pattern to IR IS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Mldtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y . Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send so cants now far y e a r  
copy of Home Sewing for '90, 
ready Febm ary 1st. Featured are 
sew-easy pattam; iinportaBt dreee- 
mekingetepa.

Mexican Dinner In 
Lamesa Is Honor 
For Bob Brad bury s

L A M E S A -A  “ South of the Bor
der”  theme was used in the dec
orations at a dinner given recent
ly in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bradbury who will soon move to 
Big Spring.

Hosting the dinner at the Del
phian Clubhouse were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln Stockton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Darwin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Goolsby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Snell and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cornett.

Centering the quartet tables 
were pieces of Mexican pottery 
while the mantel decoration was a 
carved Spanish chest from which 
spilled fruits. The couple was 
presented a place setting of china 
as a farewell gift from the host
esses.

During the evening following a 
Mexican dinner, games and stunts 
were directed by Mrs. Dick Ed
wards, with Ed Wittner leading in 
group singing. Mrs. W. J. Beck
ham, accompanied by Mrs. Lavoy 
Miller, serenaded the couple with 
familiar songs.

Fifty-six attended the dinner.

Garden City Folks 
Have Collegians 
Home For Weekend

GARDEN C IT Y -M r . and Mrs. 
Larry Calverley of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Calverley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McCorquo- 
dale of Lubbock spent a few dairs 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Bigby. Mrs. McCorquodale 
is a student at Texas Tech.

Marceline Gill visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gill, 
between semesters this weekend. 
Marceline is a student at San An
gelo Junior College. Other students 
at SAJC who were guests of their 
parents were Milton Mow, Jimmy 
Davee and James Plagens.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lee Crouch 
of Clyde, where he is minister of 
the First Methodist Church, visited
friends here Sunday.

* • •
Mrs. Joy Wilkerson entertained 

the Afternoon Bridge Gub recently 
in her home. Mrs. J. A. Bigby won 
high score and Mrs. Ray High
tower won second high. Bingo
prizes went to Mrs. Clyde Reyn
olds and Mrs. C. J. Cox.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Parker en
tertained the night Bridge Gub 
recently In their home. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Wilson won high score 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reyn
olds won consolatlo^ prize.

WEEK

HD Groups Tell 
Plans For Work
LAMESA (Special) —  Home 

Demonstration Club women of 
Dawson County have announced 
several events for the near future.

At 4 p.m. Wednesday, Mrs. Reb
el Paige of Welch will present a 
cake decoration demonstration at 
the district courtroom in the court
house. Designed primarily for 
Home Demonstration Gub mem
bers of the county, the event is 
open to the public.

On Feb. 12, the County HD Coun
cil win sponsor a Valentine square 
dance (or 4-H club m em ben of 
the county at Pioneer Park Rec- 
reatkm H a ll The council will al

so be responsible for the refresh
ments for this party.

Prior to the regular meeting of 
the council Feb. 18, a style s b w  
win be presented in the district 
courtroom. Members who made 
garments during a tailoring work
shop in the late fall will model 
the suits they made. Those in
terested are invited to attend this 
event. Mrs. Aten sta t^ .

Rounding out activities for Feb
ruary wiU be a workshop on lamp 
shadM to be held Feb. 23-25. Ses
sions will be f r o m  9 a m. to 2 
p jn . at Pioneer Park Recreation 
Hall and a covered dish lunch will 
be served at noon each day.

ONLY 4 MORE DAYS:

Sove On All Your Bedding Needs . . . Use Penney's LAYAW AY!

.1

k SAVE On Pencoles, Too!

Throws
To Protect Your 

Furniture

PUIew Cases 
41x384 la.

Twin 72 By IM  
Inches 

Twin Fitted 
Bottom

Twin 72x108 laebea ^
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Han Tells Of
Lost Memory, 
'Awakens' Here

SbtrifTi o ffic «n  war* invMtt- 
gatiuc tb« caM of a confuaed man 
who sbowad up at tha offloa Toaa* 
day morning.

He told officers that “ up to half 
an hour ago 1 didn’t know who 
1 was." Ha then said that ha ra- 
mambarad his name and that ha 
was from Fort Worth.

He had no explanation of where 
he had been or how it happened
he was in Big Spring. His billfold 
was gone and lul he had on his
person was a key ring with keys 
he said he did not recognlxa and 
a small pocketknife.

Ha is being detained while of
ficers check into his story.

Coahoma School 
Census To End

COAHOMA (S C )-T h U  U the 
la it wade for enumerating the 
scholastics in the Coahoma Inde
pendent School District, H. L. 
Miller, "superintendent, has re
minded patrons.

He urged every parent or 
guardian of children who will be 
between six and 18 years of age 
on or before Sept. 1, 1958. to make 
sure that they are registered with 
the district. This goes for those 
attending the Midway school u  
wen as the Coahoma schod.

Miller said he was particularly 
anxious to have the names of 
youngsters who will have attained 
their sixth birthday on or before 
Sept. 1 of this year, and ha urged 
parents to telephone his office.

Lcgislativt PontI * * 
To Meet Wednesday

Legislative committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday to plan its 
program for the year. Champ 
Rainwater, chairman, announced 
today.

The meeting win be held in the 
Chamber offices. Members of the 
committee are Douglas Orme, Gil 
Jones, Dave Davenport, Eld Car
penter, John Taylor, Jotm Coffey, 
Qrovar Cunningham, R. L. Beale, 
Robert Currie, Malcolm Patterson, 
Ben Johnson, R. W. Whi{^ey, K. 
D. Restes, C a r le s  Sweeney and 
Roy Reeder.

6 Big S^ing (Texoc) HtraM, Tuts., Jan. 27, Tf59

Y M C A H as Third
Of Membership Goal

One
unteera

day of effort by YM CA vol- 
I brought In one-third of

the membership goal Monday, 
With this word from the general

diviaion, the campeign picture 
brightened for K. H. McGibbon,
sustaining diviaion chairman, re
ported his division had b rou ^ t in 
|S>t5 to ezeead its goal. Tha ovar- 
all picture is 66 per cent of the 
membership objective, reported 
Dan M. Krausse, general mem
bership chairman.

The general diviaion, with ita 
goal of 86.000, reported $1,010 at
the first session Monday evening.

m e ^Another, and crucial check 
ing. is set for 5:18 p.m. today and 
division leaders and team captains 
were rallying workers to make the 
best possible report by then.

Lendiiig diylMoo wae that of 
Bill Qttlmby with 78 members and 
$766. Capt. Kate Irons had tha 
high team with 18 msmbera. R. 
R. McEwen Jr. topped workers 
with 14 ihembcra, followed by Dr. 
J. H. Fish, Dr. H. P . Schwarxen- 
bach and Ann McComb with 11 
each. Mrs. Bill Neal, Bill Shep
pard, Mra. Bill French, L . D. 
Chrane, Ralph M cLau^Un and 
A1 Milch had tight each. Otbar 
quota busters with seven were 
M ri. Irons, Dr. B. Broadrick, and 
Mra. R . R. McEwen Jr.

While Quimby got to "carry  the 
baQ,”  Joe Pickle’t  dlvlsioo had the
red lantern to bring up the roar. 
This division was rallying to tiim 
it over to someone else today.

Progress Noted In Search 
For Several Stolen Guns

John Wood, Texas ranger, la ld  
that investigation into the where
abouts of several pistols stolM
from a pawnshop here last De
cember is producing some results.

He said that he believea all of 
the missing guns will ultimate^ be 
recovered. He and local officera 
have been working on the prob
lem of recovoring the weapons 
since the arreat ^  Aodraa Mar
quez, 16-year-old bandit who haa 
confessed using one of them to 
slay Gerald D. Liner, filling sta
tion attendant. Liner was killed in 
a holdup.

Wood said that officers consider

Tourist Court
Permit Issued

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG fP R lN G  HOSPITAL

Admissfona—William Clark. 1216 
E. 4th; Mattie Lochridge, Rt. 1; 
Richardo Martinez, City; W. E. 
Haley, City; Charles PiCTce, Stan
ton; Georgia Taylor, Baird; Jack
ie McCown,'City; Qwold Graham, 
1110 N. Nobn; EvMyn Long, Odes
sa; Dorothy Milea, 706 NW 6th; 
Lena Kiykandall. 1301 Blackmon; 
Wayne Carpenter, Snyder; Flora 
Simmons; 1101 E. 13th.

Dismiaaala—Rita Prater, 1106 E. 
13th; Mary Jooaa, 1601 11th St.; 
James MlOar, $07 Runnels.

PUBUC RECORDS
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A  building permit was issued 
Monday to a California Qnn for 
erection of a 10-unit touriat court 
on W, 4th.

The permit, listing cost of the 
structure as 175.000, was granted 
to the Travel Lodge Corp., San 
Diago, Calif. The firm has a large 
number of courts over the natu^  
principally in California and along 
the Pacific Coast. Others are in 
Arizona, New Mexico, and Florida.

The two-storied court will be kn 
cated on the northwest comer of 
W. 4th and San Jacinto.

A  set of plans left with the d ty  
building inspector call for 12 units 
on the first floor and 18 on the 
second. Large parking areas are 
irovided and also a swimming pool 

diagrammed.E

Youths Warned
About Shooting 
Their Air Rifles

It is the season a g a i n  when
you m ters  who reedived air riflea
aa Chr
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iristmas gifts a rt posing <Uf- 
ficulties for the law e^orcament 
officers, according to A. E. Long, 
juvenile officer.

Hundreds of air rifles seem to 
have found their way into young 
haoda this holiday seaaon, and 
many boys are violating a city o r 
d in a m  by firing such guns in the 
d ty  limits. Two or three boys 
have been Injured by air rifle pd- 
leta. So far none of these injuries 
has been serious

Now Long said that the opera
tor of the tales bam had reg  
iatared a s t r o n g  complaint 
against boys with these weapons 
shooting around the stock yards. 
He points out that aevecal lights 
have been broken and that the 
cattle In the pens have been 
made targets by the young marks
men. This, he said, can prove 
dangerous since some of the ani
mals are wild.

Long urged all boya to comply 
rith thewith the law in the use of their 

guns. Those iriio persist in violat
ing the d ty  ordinance wiD find 
themselvta in serious trouble, he 
pointed out. He also adied they

recovery of the weapons urgently 
important and believea leads oo 
which they are now working will 
probably lead to the recovery of 
nearly all of the stolen pistols.

W o ^  has been working with the 
local officers throughout the in- 
vestigatioa io rdv ln g  Marquez.

Commission To 
Meet Tonight

Zoning and annexatioo ordi
nances w ill be o b je ^  of discusaiaD 
at the regular City Commisdoo 
meeting Umight.

The commission Is meeting at 
5:15 p jn . at the (Sty HalL Among 
the topics of discussion are two 
zoning ordinances and an annex
ation ordinance.

The zoning changes affect a part 
of the Douglass Addition, chanidng 
one area from a residential to 
community buaineas zona, while 
the other concerns tha land east of 
the Snyder Highway and north of 
the raUroad. It would diange the 
tract from B (two-party residence) 
to a 0  (industrial) zone.

The annexation ordinance takes 
in an area west of the Douglass 
Addition and west of the Old San 
Angelo Highway.

'The city manager will report on 
costs of installing sewer lines in 
the Mt. View Admtion which U  in
side the city limits but not served 
by the city's sewer system.

Theft Suspect
Being Sought

Charges of theft over $50 have 
been filed in Jeas Slaughter’s 
justice court against Buck John 
Deutdi, 46, night clerk at the West
ward Ho MotaL

He is accused of stealing the 
strong box from the office d  the 
motel Sunday night and making 
away with $250 in cash that it 
contained.

Officers said the battered cash 
box was found near the railroed 
sometime later.

No trace of the men has been 
found. Officers have broadcast his 
description and have asked that 
he be held.

Owen Gee Honored 
By Evening Lions 
For Club Services

Grand Jury
Moves Swiftly
Through Cases

Moving at record speed, the new 
Hownrd County G r ^  Jury has 
worked its way through moat 
of the 38 felonlea on its list and Is 
deep in its inveitigation of the 
three murder cases It k  to oon- 
sldo-.

Officers expressed amasMnent 
at the speed with which the grand 
jurors had moved through the 
routine cases. It had been gao- 
o-ally believed that at least three 
full u y s  would be needed for the 
body to complete its work and 
make its repost to the court To
day it was deemed possible that 
the jury could wind up ita work 
late this afternoon.

Whetiier this w ill be the case 
remained uncertain in view of
the gravity of sevwal of the eom' 
p la i^  it haa under coasidsratioo. 
Three murder chargea, two of at
tempted nourder and two of rob » 
bery are on the l is t  Several of 
these may involve lengthy inves
tigation before they can be com
pleted.

The long parade of witnesses 
who had been on hand all day 
Monday had dwindled to a cor
poral’s guard on Tuesday mom-

X . grand jury worked its way 
through the lilt  of county cases 
on Monday and well into the long
er list of cases classified as d ty  
cases.

Thursday morning aQ o f the ju
rors were back in their places at 
9 a.m. and inunadiately launched 
into the work before them.

Accident Rate
UplnLamesa

LAM ESA — The number of ve
hicle aeddents in Lamesa and the 
amount of property damage re
sulting from them continue to rise 
annually, according to the 1958 ac
cident report from tha police de
partment.

Accidents jumped by 66 in 1968 
and the es tim a te  damage was up 
more than $8,767. Tha on ^  bright 
note WM that fewer injuries were 
suffered, and no fatalities. There 
were 295 aeddenta with 32 in
juries; the 1967 report showed 229 
accidents with 43 injuries and one 
fatality.

The ’58 report reveals Interesting 
statistics on accidents. For in
stance, of the 563 drivara invdved 
in aeddents, 425 were males. In 
age groups, teen-agers led the way 
inth 153 mishaps and the 3644 
age group was next with 97..

More than half the eeddenU oc- 
eurred et tnteraectiane where there 
were traffic controls; about 71 per 
cent occurred d u r i n g  deylijtfit 
hours; drivers who liv t  m Luna 
numbered 443 while 120 live out
side Lamesa: only 25 drivers were 
under the influence of alcohol; total 
property damage wes estimated at 
$77,284.

Woman Injures 
Ankle In Fall

do no shooting in the vicinity of 
ards.the stock ya

Ferrell Attends 
Charleston Meet

Ben Ferrell, classified adver
tising manager of The Herald, it 
attending the annual meeting of 
the Southern Classified Managers 
Assn, in Charleston, S. C.. this 
week.

F errd l k  a director of the na
tional organixaUoo. Another Texan 
was named to tho board yesterday. 
He is Walter Brown of the Beau
mont Epterpriso and Journal.

Knott Scout Unit 
Rogistrotion Opens

First steps toward organization 
of a Boy Scout troop at luiott were 
taken Monday evening. There were
half a dozen men who signed as 
troop committaeman, and a larger 
number of boys registered as 
members. The troop, assigned the 
number IS. w ill meet each Monday 
evening at the school except on 
the first Monday evening. The next 
meeting is set for Feb. 9.

Gordon City Gomes 
Net $245 For MOD

GARDEN c m  (IC )-8 o m e  $346 
was raised for the March of Dimes 
for the Howard-Glaaecoek chapter 
Saturday ni|ht threugh benefit 
baikatball gMota staled here.

“ OMMSe" men p l a ^  teachers 
la oaa gam t, and ^’outaida’ ’ woia- 
•B w art matched b  another oon- 
b s t  A  bake aab  wao eouducted ta 
oooMction with i »  fa iM 8. Mrs. 
R sosJd MoDanM Mrvad m  chadr- 
IBM  i f  tha projaat

The Evening Liona (Hub Monday 
night paid respect! to its presi
dent, Owen Gm , who k  being 
transferred to France.

Gee, along with hk new w l f ^  
they were married only last 
week—were honored at the La
dies Night program with Ted 
Hull p r id in g .  Hull haa been Me- 
vated to preudent to succeed Gm . 
He has been first vice preaidefit. 
The Gees were presented with a 
gift from the club, and citations 
were also given by the dub for 
his service both as m vnber and 
president.

The program was presmted by 
the Big S ^ n c  (Hiapter of the 8 ^  
dety  fdr the Preeervation and En
couragement of Barber S h o p  
(Quartet Singing of America. Ira 
Schants of HCJC directed the 
group.

Oueets included Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Shidda, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
M c < ^ ,  and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Holamsn.

Halan Miidrardin. aa employa at 
Pelletier’s 8hce Store, feu whUe 
working this morning and waa hoe- 
pitaUsed at B ig Spring Hospital.

The woauua. the store’s credit 
managar, alibied on a doorway 
step and hurt her ankle shortly 
before noon. She was rushed to 
Big Spring hodtal by a Nalley- 
Pickle ambulance. Extent of her 
injuriee could not be immediately 
asowtidned. It  w u  thought, hoW' 
ever, that her ankle might be 
fractiired.

Church To Sponsor 
Cub Scout Fock

An organiiatiooal meeting for a 
Cub Fade to be sponsored by the 
First Methodist Church k  set for 
7:80 p.m. today at the churdi.

LndUe Hester, director of edu
cation, urged aU boys 64-10 yeara 
of age and their parents to attend 
tM  meeting, reganOeu of dnmch 
affiUation. The church has long had 
a  Scout troop but this k  the id tia l 
attempt to set up a pack to aerve 
younger boya.

JAYGES
Texas State College, Canyon, tad 
North Texas State. Denton.

Her intareate and energiea « k - 
tended far bayood the daasroem 
and gymnasium. She has held 
membership and office b  seefa
profs organliations aa D d  

I (life  oMinher), T«xaaU  P i i  Kappi . . . .
Aasodation of Deane of Women, 
Soathem Aaaociatton of PE  for 
Cdlege Women, National Chriatlaa;oUege w 
rendiera FeUowahip, Texas State

Teaehera Aasodation, National 
Educational Association, T tta s  
(and the American) Assodatloas 
for Health and Physical Educatloa 
teadieri.

She did -moet of the original 
sign up work in Howard County 
for Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, 
was a charter director and served 
17 years continnoualy as seerw 
tary-treasurer and missed only
two meetings. She haa taught a 

' H dasaeatotal of aa Sunday school 
and is active in bar (F lret CTmrch 
of God) churdi as a teacher of 
senior high and coUege yootha.

George Creagh 
Is Honored As 
'Jaycee Of Year*
George Creagh. whose ttithusi- 

asm a ^  wUllnjpiesi to work on 
every project was credited with 
much of t ^  success of the Jaycee 
program, was honored last night 
aa Big Spring’s  “ Jaycee of the 
Y ea r."

DWI Chargt Filtd
CTiarges o f D W I. second have

been lodged against Billy Glenn 
ne i tWUey, 18, whoee home i t  Uited 

as Stamford oo hla driver's licenae. 
He waa arretted by d ty  poUce 
and brought to the cotmty jafl 
Tueaday m om ln f.

Kiwanis Installation
Program Announced

Jack Alexander, past president 
of Kiwanis Club and chairman of 
the arrangementa committee for 
the annual installation dinner, an
nounced the compkte program to
day.

Tha banquet, which will be a 
I night" event, is to be at"ladies

the Cosden Country Club at 7 
p.m. Thursday.

S p e c i a l  gaaat and principal 
neaker will be Carlos "Cotton" 
Clover, Odessa. Clover is governor 
of the Texas-OUehoma Kiwank 
District.

Alexander k  to open the meet
ing- George Larson w ill lead the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag
and dbect the ringing of Amer- 

Nim wiO beIce. Sam Blackburn mae-
tar of eeremoniea for the program. 
Nat Shiek wlU pronounce Ihe l »
vocetioa

Dinaar muaie w ill be played by

Jad( Hendrix. Spedal music for 
the program will be offered 1^ 
Mrs. Dm  Newsom and Hendrix.

Alexander w ill introduce Clovar 
to the audience.

Installation of the local officers 
win be conducted by Floyd Pai^ 
sons, who k  lieutenant governor 
Diviaion 22, Kiwank d u b .  Alex
ander and the new president of 
the dub, Sherman Smith. wUl 
make brief reports.

Beocdlctloc win be by Marie 
Stewart.

Tha new officers of the club 
are Sherman Smith, preridant; 
Marvin Baker, first vice preaident; 
Ernest Welch, aeeood vica presi
dent; E. B. P ianoo, M crab iT  and 
treasurer. New directors to be la- 
stallad are Marie Btewart, John 
Rogera, Alisa Robertaoa aad J. 
C. P l ^

O eagh , IS, a  laleemaa in the 
distributor sales department of 
Coeden Petroleum C o^ ., waa dted  
for numerous'activitlM supporting 
Jaycee projects.

"Whenever the dub needs a 
boost, George k  always tiwra to 
help out," said Chub Jonaa, Jay
cee president.

The Jaycee o f the year ai^stad 
in staging numerous parties for 
state ho i^ ta l patients, played a 
leading role in the Jaycee poll tax 
drive, was chairman of the “ tre
mendously successful" tuikey shoot 
sponsored by Jaycees last faU, as
sisted in staging the club-sponsored 
Uvestock shows and h e l ^  with 
many other projecta, Jones said.

Creagh ia a native of AUce, 
where he graduated from  high 
school in 1960. He e n r o l l e d  in 
HanUn-Simmons University that 
fan and received hla degree in 
1964. After two years in the Army, 
S^ptanber 1964 to September 1966, 
he a c c e p t e d  employment with 
Magnolia Petroleom (jo. at Ker- 
mit.

He moved to Big Spring in June, 
1967, and was asaociated with F i
delity Untoo L ife  Inenrance Co. 
Later, he worked in the business 
office of the Big Spring Independ
ent Sdwol D iftrici, resigning to 
Join Coeden last Aujpist.

Creagh Is married to the former 
Paula D. Harvey of Eastland. They 
reside at 206 E . rih.

Stanley Bogard 
Wins Jaycees' 
Police Award
Almost six yaars of sarviot to 

B ig Spring in police work earned 
Stanley L. Bogard his award aa 
“ Policeman of the year,”  present
ed Monday night by B ig Spring 
Jaycees.

The young officer has worited in 
every phase of police work, from 
administrative dutiaa to walking a 
"beaL^"

B o g m  started to arock on the 
poUoe force in July of 1168 as 
a  radio dkpatdier and spent his 
first y ea n  la  that capacity. P ri
or to  hk  rerigniag ta June of 1966, 
ha was aervlng as wsrrant officer 
and had spent some time as com 
btaatioa dispstchar • patrolinan, 
worktai at both jobs during hk  10- 
hour shift.

Bogard worked for Coeden ss a 
gata guard from June until the 
end o f December of 1966 when he 
returned to the poUce force as a 
night patrolman. H k  duties as
night patrolman wsrs only for a 
short tims iand ha waa returned to 
the post of wsrrant officer, a Job 
he sUB holds.

Since returning, be has been 
given the additional duty of cor
poration court clerk. haikDing the 
dodiet for presentation each day 
for the court 

Bogard was rsissd ta Glasscock 
County and attended school in 
Gardoo City, graduating ta 1944 
He entered t b  Navy a few  months 
after finishing high id ioo l and was 
ta service two years.

T b  work of t b  warrant officer 
includes handling warrants issued 
both in Big Spring and ta sur
rounding towns and sent to Big 
Spring. Bogard also k  ta duuge 
of pr«Mtag conacBons of ovortime 
patting tickets.

Grocery Theft 
Suspect Is Held

Dual Producer Completedin 
Teas Field O f Garza County

Paul C. T s m  of DaOaa has com- 
pkSad a  dual prodaear ta t b  Teas 
field o f O a ru  County. Also, opar- 
ator Is stin tssttaf ms G a i ^  al 

Hips No. T b  Roxls ta How-t b  Phillips
ard County. 

M dual1 coomladoo k  Teas No. 
Stangntsr about 10 m llis

T b
I  skastsr 
south of P a s t From t b  EUen- 
burgsr It mads l i a j l  barrsls of 
oO. and It produosd 106 J l  from t b  
S tnw a. Both taste wsrs with use 
of Akindi chokes, 

l b  Phillips NO. 1-B Roxls U
tak-atm tssttaf tiw  (taiuroo before 

tag dlacovorypolsnari. It  had t 
reported to T m  Herald by anan un-
coirilnned source that t b  wall had 
bssn complatsd last weric for SS8 
barrels o f oO. T b  figure came on 
a test b t  not t b  potsntlsL

Police are questioning a man in 
connection with theft of about 1180 
fnan the cash regiriar of Alaxan- 
dar’s Grocery, 300 NW In i, Mon
day.

A  man reached into t b  open 
register, grabbed t b  money aad 
ran, the manager told t b  police. 
A  short time later, t b  police ar
rested a suspect, hut b  has de
nied having taken t b  mooav.. He 
did not have any mousy with him 
at the time of his arrest.

Church Unity Meet 
Raises Eyebiws

Bordtn

GENEVA (A P ) -  T b  World 
(Council o f Churches ssMl today all 
Christians hspad that t b  Raman 
CkUiollc Ecumenical C o tt a  e  i I 
eallad by Pope John Z X m  "m ay 
b  uaad for t b  advaaosnant of 
t b  causa of Oiriotiaa unity for 
which our Lord praysd.**

But, it amphastted, t b  assantlal 
(luastioo for noo-CathoHe Chria- 
uaas was: "H ow  scumoaical (uni- 
vsrsal) win l b  council b  ta'eom- 
porittoQ and spirit?’*

Hm k  Masker No. I486 Mm#r 
was bottomed at 6,411 fast sad pre
paring to perforate an unreporlad 
tone today. It k  a wildcat east of 
Gall 12 milss. C 8W SW 8W. 266- 
97, HkTC S u r ^ .

E l Paso No. 1 Jones, C NB NE. 
69647, HATC Survey, prepared to

I jO l.  top of t b  E l le n t a W  W  
■one Is 6,486, and perforM oM  to 
t b  sone are from 8,48647 fe e t

T b  Strewn perforations extend 
firom 1,196-200, sad top of that pay 
•action Is 0,114.

SbU  No. 1-H SUughtar, (3 SE 
NW, 2404n, TA P  Survey. (W Uw 
ta Ume at 0J44 fast. It k  16 miles 
south of Post.  ̂ .

T b  SheU No. 1 Aldridge drlU^ 
St 1,182 feet in anhydrite today. It 
k  a wildcat 11 miles eoutheut of 
Poet, 660 from south and 1,960 from 
east linm. 674. HAGN Survey.

T b  Smith k Breyer No. 1 Coo- 
nsU, in t b  Northwest Justiceburg 
(San Andres) field, w ill b  re-en
tered and tested to 2,300 feet. It 
k  600 from south and 1.900 from 
eaet linee, 1294, HAGN Survey, 
eight miles n o r^ s s t  of Justice- 
burg. It was phigged last Novem
ber at a d « th  d  7,941 feet but 
waa drilled originally by American 
U b r t y  Oil Co.

Clay No. 1 Bird. In the Poet

drill ahead today after taking a 
1-71 f t e tdrillstsm test Iran  5,681 

Tool was open 20 minutes and ra- 
covtry  was 10 feat of drilUag mod. 
T b  rita la six mllas nortlnm t of 
Fluvaana.

Phillips No. 1-A CsUle k  a new 
site ta the Jo-Mill (Spraborry) 
pool about 12 milos southwest of 
Gail. It  is 1,900 from naih and 
660 from  east Ilnw. 9464n, TA P  
Survsy, and will drill to 1,100 fsst^

Dawson
Forest k Ptn American No. 1 

Harris, 13 miles southwest of La
mesa, drilled in shale at 11,840 feet 
today. It  is 3,400 from south and 
660 from east lines, League 287, 
Moore CSL Survey.

Texas Seaboard located the No. 
I I  Shafer in t b  Sprabtrry Deep 
field three m ike east of Midway, 
and 550 from north and 2,330 from 
east lines, 4l-34-5n, T U * Survey, 
Drilling depth is 7,650 fe e t

Go no
Kerr-McGee No. 1-A Slsugbter 

waited on orders after swabbing 
3M barrels of fiuid->cut 97 per 
cent water from Spraberry perfo
rations. The wUdeat waa plugged 
bade to t b  Spraberry after It 
found t b  EUlcnburger barren. It is 
3,820 from south a ^  540 from  east 
lines. Section 4, Tbm pson Survey.

Anderson - Prichard No. 1-B 
Connell today took a driHstem test 
from 7,700-20 feet with tod  open 
one hour, but recovery has not 
been reported. It  is <3 SE NE, 
11-5, GHadI Survey.

The (3onoco No. 3-A Storie was 
shutin today after it swabbed 70 
barrels of sulpfaur water from per
forations 3,481-66 feet in four hours. 
T b  venture in the Threeway field 
is 1,660 from north and 330 from 
west lines, Srap Files 1,439 and 
8,370.

T b  Teas No. 3 Slaughter flowed 
through %-inch chokes and made 
282.21 barrels o f 38.9-degree oil 
from t b  Ellenburgcit and 206.88 
barrels of 88.3-degree oil from the 
Strawn on potential tests. The w d l 
is 1,797 fn m  south and east lines, 
24-1, Hays Survey. Total depth is

Farm Labor Days 
Are Scheduled At 
Stanton By TEC

STANTON (S C )-A  series of 
"Farm  L a b n  D ays" designed to 
bring prospective full-time farm 
wcMters and employers togetbr, 
has been scheduled here, Leou 
Kinney, Big Spring manager of the 
Texas Employment (3oRunissioo, 
has announ^.

The programs are scheduled for 
Jan. 29, Feb. 6 and Feb. 12. All 
farm workers interested in lining 
up year-around jo b  and farm op
erators interested in contact!^ 
workers are invited.

Activities will start at 9 a.m. 
on each of the three days. Assist
ing Kinney will b  Jade Hatch of 
t b  B ig Spring TEC office.

Area C-C Banquets 
Set For Tonight

Big Spring will b  represented 
at two Cham br of Commerce ban
quets ton i^ t, and a delegation will 
attend a third banquet Wednesday 
evening.

One group of local people willone group of local paopie will 
go to the Snyder C-C banquet, 
where ex-Sen. Joeh Lee of (Ada-
homa will b  speaker. Another

group will b a r  Cmdr. Enders P.
uey, tactical and training offi

cer for t b  Atlantic submarine 
fleet. Huey will speak at the Mid
land C-C banquet.

Tlie Colorado City (3hamber will 
celebrate i t s , 80ta anniversary 
Wednesday evening. T b  epeaker 
will b  the Rev. John E. Hines, 
Episcopal bishop of Houston.

40 Goromors Moy 
Oppose Tox Hike

COLUMBIA, Mo. (A P ) -  Gov. 
James Blair predicted last night 
that about 40 of t b  nation’s gov
ernors will b  Imposed to an in
crease ta t b  f e t e a l  gasoline tax 
“b fo r e  we’re  (fope with i t "

Blair w u  referring to a move 
by Gov. Price Daniel of T e x u  to 
Itae up a eommittse of governors 
to fight a propossd federal g u  tax 
increase.

First Degree Work
M sm brs  of I.O.O.F lodge No. 

172 had w o tt ta t b  first degiws at
t b  regular maettag Monday evt- 
nlng at t b  lodge ludl. Members
from Stanton presented a csodi 
date tor t b  w w t. Prasidtag over 
t b  acsaioii attended by n  w u  
Nohla Grand Don Atwood.

reached at 2J07. Parforationa ex
tend from t7oa-l4 feet.

Howard
Contrary to a report ta The 

Herald Sunday, the tu t  o f the 
Phillips No. IrB Roxle from the 
Canyon w u  not potantial. The well
in the Big S p r iu  field k  C SE, 
12-82-ln; the 325 barre'

f l ^ ,  pumped 40 barrels of S5-de- 
g r u  u l and 40 per cent water on 
Sm I ‘  • ■ -----------tu t  after being fractured 
with 2,000 barrels. The site Is 1,980 
frixn south and 660 from east 
Itau, 34. HAGN Survey. Total 
depth Is 2.763 feet, with production

_____________e k  of oil re
ported u  potential w u  only a 
regiilar test for 24 hours with a 
Vi-lnch choke employed. It is still 
testing. T b  site k  eight miles 
northeut of Big Spring.

Fleming, Fleming k K im b ll No. 
37 Dodge is a new site in t b  
latan East Howard field six miles 
south of Coahoma and contracted 
to 3,200 feet. It is 3,310 from north 
and 1,660 from west linu , 15-80-ls, 
TAP Survey.

Schkade Bros. No. 1-B E. W. 
Douthitt is in the Howard-GIass- 
cock field 12 m ilu  southeut of 
Coahoma, 330 from south and 
west lines, 118-29, WANW Survey. 
Cable tools w ill carry to 1,600 feet.

Mrs. Lambert's
Rites Pending

LAMESA — Funeral arrange
ments a rt pending at the Melton 
Funeral Home in Bredcenridge for 
Mrs. Floyd Lam brt, 47, Coaho
ma resident killed early Monday 
in a traffic accident south of here.

Her husband, hurt critically in 
the mishap, remained in a serious 
condition at Lamesa General Hos
pital today. His condition was said 
to b  slightly improved, bw ever.

T b  Lam brts  moved to Coaho
ma from Breckenridge last May. 
She is survived by two sons, R ob rt 
Lowell Williams, Amarillo, and 
Jimmy L . Williams of the Army; 
three dau^ters, Mrs. R o b rt L. 
Keep of Abilene, Kans., Mrs. Mau
rice Dyches of Breckenridge, and 
Mrs. Wilburn W. Ritter of Abilene. 
T e x u ; her mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Barbee o f Lawn; one sister, Mrs. 
Zelma O’Barr of Abilene, Texas; 
th ru  brothers, Harvey and Oris 
Barbee of Lawn and Graydon 
Barbee of the Army in (Sermany; 
and seven grandchildren.

Cold Front 
Enters State

■y Th* Aif t i i tti VrM«
Snow and ice crusted t b  upper 

PanhamBe of T e x u  Tuesday as 
a cold front pushed acrou t b  
state and into the Gulf of Mexico. 

Light snow and quid; freezing
drizzle struck t b  upper Panhan-

. Stdie Monday night. Snow and ice 
covered the ground at Gruver and 
light snows fell In the Panhandle 
and Pampa sectors. Ice one-quar
ter of an inch thick crusted tele-
p b n e  and power lines at Texhoma 

’Texai-talong the texas-Oklahoma border.
Highways were hazardous. 

A 1light snow continued to fall 
at Amarillo early Tuesday. Except 
for Browuvllle, were skies were 
partly cloudy, f te  state w u  cov
ered by heavy clouds.

Amarillo with 29 degrees report
ed the low u t {»«-dawn tempera
ture Tuesday. Childress had 30 
degrees and Dalhart, Wichita 
Falls, Abilene and Lubbock re
ported 31 degrees. Tem peratum  
elsewhere ranged upward to 60 
degrees at Corpus Christi and 
Browuville.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
the frost early Tuesday lay on a 
line running from near El Paso 
southeast north of Corpus <3hristi 
and Into t b  Gulf.

The forecu t called for continued 
cloudy and cold weather with 
some rain in South Texas. A slight 
warming trend in t b  Panhandle 
was p i^ c te d  for Wednesday.

Maximum temperaturu Mon
day ranged from 35 degrees at
Dalhart to 80 at Kingsvi]

!gre<
ille.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  Big In
creases in Kansu and Oklahoma 
raised the daily average produc
tion of crude oil and condensate 
by 91,850 barrels to 7,187 700 bar
rels during the weric ended Jan. 
24, the Oil and O u  Journal’s sur
vey showed today.

Oklahoma ro u  51,000 barrels to 
587,100 and Kansu  w u  up 44,125 
barrels to 342,876.

The Journal estimated 1059 pro
duction climbed to 170,816,100 bar
rels compared to 165,020,406 a year 
ago.

Other Increases included Louisi
ana, up 200 to 938,000.

D M linu  included A rk a u u , ISO 
to 81,375.

Production w u  unchanged In 
T exu , 2,846,400 barrels, and New 
Mexico, 281,400.

Executive Urges 
Housing Research

KANSAS C ITY, Mo. ( A ? ) - T b  
average American home buyer 
wants a 3-bedroom house, but he 
can’t afford to pay for It, u y s  a 
Seattle lumber company exec
utive.

Robert V . Blackstocfc told the 
Soutliwsstem Lumberman’s Assn, 
oonventioa t b  himber industry 
sod boms buildsrs should com M u 
fo rcu  to build better housu for 
le u  monny.

B lacksto^ said it can b  doM 
through such tschnoiogical ad- 
vancu  u  off-site coutruction, 
pre-auembled window units and 
applied siding to save labor costa.

"W e need to nnits In researdi 
to givs t b  customer mors for hk 
moosy,** Blackstock said.

Martin
Operator planned to run logs at 

the (3ities Service No. 1 Glass to
day while b ttom ed  at 10,711 feet. 
It cored from 10,656-708 feet in the 
Strawn and recovered only dense 
black shale. It  is C SE SE, 29-38- 
In, TAP Survey, 10 miles northeast 
of Midland.

The Husky No. 1 Knox wildcat 
penetrated to 11,396 feet in lima 
and shale. It k  6,507 from south 
and 3,813 from w u t lines. League 
253. Ward CSL Survey.

Plymouth No. 1 Flynt conditioned 
mud and w u  to take electric logs 
today while botoomed at 12,327 
feet. It is 13 miles w u t  of Lenorah, 
660 from north and w u t lines. La 
bor 9, League 320, Garza CSL Sur
vey.

Street No. 1 White, a wildcat 
three miles southeast of Stanton, 
drilled at 3,696 feet today after 
tuting the San Andru  thrice. Op
erator tested from 3,491-600 feet 
with tool open two hiurs, and it 
returned only 60 feet of mud with 
no oil shows. A  test from 8,684430 
feet, tool open 2t4 hours, brought 
only 210 feet of mud with no sbw s.

The third test from 3,614-60 feet 
brought 100 feet of mud with no 
shows. The project Is 660 from 
south and 1,320 from west lines, 
21-35-ls, TAP  Survey.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: ClouUr to partly eloudy, 

•older In moet Motions thio •nomoon. 
Not 10 cold Wednesday. t.ow*et tonlcht 
>4 to M In Panhandle. South Plains and 
upper Pecos Valloy sastward.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS; Mostly 
cloudy sod cold this ansmoon and to
night, hicomlna partly cloudy Wsdnaaday, 
Lowest toolghT SS to M. Not so coU 
Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
CITT MAX MIN
BIO SPRINO ..................... » i  »
AbUens ............................  M 30
AmarUlo ...........................  41 37
Chicago .............................. 3S IS
Denver ............................  Si IS
El Paio .........................  «  IS
Port Worth ......................  M 34
Oalveeton ........................  M 5S
New Tork ........................  34 S4
San Antonio ......................  #4 43
at. Louis ......................  30 SO
■un Mts today 6:11 p.m. Rises Wsdns^ 

dsy St 7:43 s.m. Highest tamperstura 
this date S3 In 1114; Lowest this dato IS 
In 1933.4S. Maximum ralnlaU this date
.30 la 1S31.

THX WEATHER ELSEWHERB 
By THE AiiOClATED PREM

High Law
Albany, snow ....................... 13 -t
Albuquerque, clear .................... St It
Anchorage, cloudy .....................  It  30
Atlanta, cloudy .......................... t7 44
Bismarck, clear ........................  7 -7
Boston, snow ................................SI IS
Buffalo, clotidy .......................... It 4
Chicago, clear ........................  22 11
Clevaland. aloudy ....................... to 12
Denver, clear .....................  38 It
Dee Molnee. eleudy .....   20 11
Detroll, clear .....................  it  S
Port Worth, eloudy .................... M 34
Helena, cloudy .................... 40 It
IndlanapoUa. cloudy ..................  2t 20
Kaneas City, clear .................... 2t 14
Loe Antelat. clear .................... M St
LoulevllM, snow ........................  4t 2t
Memphlf, cloudy ........................  t4 It
Miami, eloudy .......................... 7t t7
MUwaukM. olaar ......................  3t 0
Mpls.St. Paul, cloudy .................  18 t
New Orleans, cloudy . ................ 71 SS
New Tork, rain   34 24
Oklahoma City, eloudy ..............  31 2S
Omaha, clear ............................  21 8
Philadelphia, rain .....................  41 24 •
Phoenix, clear .........................  70 43
Pittsburgh, cloudy .................... 28 21
Portland. Maine, snow ...............  17 2
Portland. Ore., rain ..................  54 6
Rapid City, clear ......................  30 17
Richmond, cloudy .....................  45 32
St. Louis, clear ..................  yo 20
Salt Lake City, cloudy ................ 40 21
San Diego, clear ..................  gg si
San Francisco, rate .................... 60 52
Seattle, cloudy ...........................  SO 45
Tampa, cloudy ....................... 74 SO
Waahlngtoo, cloudy ................... 48 2t
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BOVINES CHALLENGE 
UNBEATEN BRONCHOS

CAGE RESULTS
r T H  M e o c u m i 
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I you defenN a basket* 
that hasn't been defeat*

How do 
ball team 
ed in 23 games?

The Big Spring Steers face that 
gargantuan challenge at 8 o’clock 
tonight when they face the Odes
sa Bronchos in Odessa.

The Steers’ outlook is quite 
bleak, to say the least, but Coach 
Vernon Hartoa and Steers are far 
from peasimistic about the Job 
ahead. They worked over the week
end to get ready tor this one.

The two teams met oooe be* 
fore in Odessa and the Bronchos 
w (»i quite handily, 8041.

Harton and other observers rea
son the Bronchos haven’t hit that 
■lump that every club faces at 
some point during the season and 
the local coach reasons this could 
well be the night.

B ig Spring will carry an 18-7 
won-lost record onto their cart. 
Odessa has a 34 conference slate 
to date, while the Steers have 
salvaged one victory in three as
signments.

In their , last starts, Odessa de
feated Midland by four points (70- 
66), while Big Spring was rally
ing to subdue Abilene. 63-56.

M essa  averages an even six 
feet in height, with center David 
Harris the tallest at 6-3. Don 
Brownlee and Stan Winter each 
stand 6-1, James Birdsong 5-11 
and Jackie White 54.

Harris, Brownlee and Winter are 
aU good rebounders for the Odes
sa, although they will have to 
field height to B ig Spring’s com
bination of Zay and Jay LeFevre, 
Benny McCrary and Bill Thomp- 
aon.

Odessa specialixes in a fast- 
break offense, with White usually 
streaking in for the bucket. The 
Bronchos’ outside shooting has 
been pulling them through, how
ever. Brownlee. White, Winter and 
Birdsong can all pop the cotton 
with regularity.

The Steers have looked great 
m  occasions. They were 11 poiiMs 
down to Abilene at one stage last 
week but came on to win by four 
points.

In Thompeon, the Steers have 
the leading scorer in the district. 
Bill gets plenty of help from such 
operatives aa Preston Hollis, Mc
Crary, Zay LeFevre and Joe Bob

Clsodenin —  all of whom will 
Sturt along with Thompson.

There’ll be a B game, starting 
at 6:15 p.m.

Odessa’s record:
BrMchM Om .
7S—Lu im m  .................................... 57
Tt-LS a o«k MoatMW ...................... M
IS SmirtUo ....................................  IT
is—Tmcms ...................................  It
M -m  MwOi Sid* ............................. M
u - r w  Mink s id * .............................. 44
W r sm  ....................................  M

Tl—BP JHttnoa ...............................  SI
IS Stmlnnte ..............   M
IS—Lsmet* ...................................... IS
74—l.uSSook ....................................  l i
64—KtrmU .................................... 3}
M-DkUM Adanu ..............................  SI
61—South Oak cun ........................  51
73—DaUaa Samuel .............................. 55
56—Dallaa Jefferson ...........................  50
64—Smller ......................................  63
TS-Keridt .................................... 43
IO-Bl( Sprlni ................................... It
71—Midland .................................... H
7>—San AnfSlo ..................................  64
n-AbUaoe .....................................  51
TO-Mldlaad ............   M

m

_ uy
Kaatueky 
Wait r  
Miami
Alabama Tl. Soutbwislani La. Ii 
Kaaaaa SCala Tt. Iowa Stata 55
Ctaelmiatl 73. Drake ■
Bradley V. DetreU IS
Minnesota II. lUloneM 7S
Obis State M. Iowa 71
■euetoo W. North Teiaa Stata SS
Colorado State M. Colorado Mines IB
Oklabama City » .  Idaho sute 51

Maverick Fives 
Sweep Series

COLORADO C ITY  (SC) -  All 
three Goliad Junior High School 
basketball teams of Big Spring 
chalked up victories in play against 
Colorado City contingents here 
Monday night.

Dan Lewis’ Ninth Grade Maver
icks won a 50-42 verd ict'for their 
eighth success, against four teams. 

George Ryan, who scored all his

Carter And Price 
Batter Ten-Pins

Four teams won with compara
tive case this week in the Mon
day (Couples Classic bowling; 
Fireball dovmed Dibrell’ s, 44; 
Lacy Electric shoved Cauble Ga
rage, 44; Vernon’s kicked Auto 
Super Market, 3-1; and Cauble 
Cleaners upended Nalley-Pickle 
1- 1.

Billy Carter had high single 
gams with 212, with Spot Codt- 
rell’s 204 next best. Dot Hood led 
the women with a 189, while Su-

far Brown picked up a 186. T. K.
rice’s 571 was top series mark 

for the men, and Bill Ball chased 
him with a 556. Dot Hood had a 
501 and Marie McDonald, 488, for 
best women’s marks.

Fireball collected an 812 game 
and 2422 series as best team.

SUndlnit:
W L
53Vk tlH 
45 31
43 33

...................4S M
................... 3714 3114

34 43

T*aa
DIbrall'i __
FlrtbkU
Csuble Cltanert 
Lacy Elfctrlc 
Ciubla Oarac*
Auts Bu|>ar Maarkat
Vamon'a ............................... SSV4 4SV4
Nallay-Ptckla ........................  S1V4 5414

PAIR LAND  
BIG TROPHY

I f  Ashing fever gete out e( 
hand at Lake J. B. Thomas, 
you can Agvre Otis Leeds. 
1600 Woedlaini, Odessa, and 
Pat Tally, Fort Worth, had 
a hand la it.

They hit the jackpot Sunday 
afternoon off the WUlom in 
the upper end of tho Mg lake. 
Flahtag with rod worma, they 
laadod oao of tho priae bass 
catches of the aeaaoa. Leeds 
topped the performaaee irith 
a Mg black bass weighing Jnst 
a hair under oevea peaads. Be 
and Tally heokad fenr ethers 
approached fhrc p iuads. The 
eadra eateh waa landed be
tween 8 p.H. and 2:26 p.in.

Ballhandling Ace
Joyce Kite, banhaadllBg ace for Waylond Baptist CoDege, w ill be 
seen la aetloa here Thursday sight when the Flylag Queens play 
Cloreadsa JC la an axhibillsa gamo. Mias Kite also takas part in 
the pre-game ahew, which soma kava oald Is better than the game 
Haelf. I l ie  eeateet le bolag spaaaared hy tha Big Spring Qaarter- 
baek Club, usambora of which are selling tickets. Joyce is also one 
ef the Queena’ top aeorera.

TO GET AWARD

Blind Linkster 
Has Lot O f Fun

NEW YORK (A P )-O u t of about 
600 petmle who will attend the 
Matropolitan Golf Writers dinner 
tonight, there won’t be anyone get
ting more fun out of the affair or 
out of golf than Charley Boswell.

Boswell U a big, good natured 
ex-football player who usually 
shoots golf in the 90s and likes to 
play with friends for four bits Nas
sau. He didn’t start to play until 
1946, but he has won the one tour
nament he can play in 10 times in 
13 years.

Tonight he will receive the Ben 
Hogan Award of the Golf Writers’ 
Assn, of America, which is given 
etch year to some one who has 
overcome a handicap to play golf.

Charley, you see, can’t see.
Boswell was blinded during 

World War II  when he cUmbed 
back into a disabled tank to pull 
out a young driver. A  shell struck 
as he was about to dive into a 
ditch and fragments penetrated 
hia eyes. He first tried to play 
golf at the Valley Forge, Pa., Vet
erans hospital.

" I  hit the ball the first time I 
tried.”  he recalled with a chuckle 
today. ” 1 racked it real good. If 
I  hadn’t I probably would have 
thrown the club into the woods 
and never tried again. Boy, that 
was the best thing that ever hap
pened to me.”

Boewell is dead serious about 
what the game means to him, but 
obviously he enjoys every minute 
of it.

” It ’s one competitive sport I 
can play with friends,”  he ex
plained. “ There’s no moving ob
ject involved. I  can get out there 
and play in a foursome with my

friends—and they don’ t give me a 
thing except a few strokes handi
cap. The tournaments have taken 
me all over the country'’Vkd they 

let off ame to lot ofenable 
steam.”

Boswell first played in the Na
tional Blind Championship in 1946. 
He has missed only one since 
then.

Blind golfers obviously can’t do 
everything for themselves. ’They 
have “ coaches”  who judge the 
distances, line up the clubs for 
shots and tell them how far to 
stroke putts. But they stick to the 
regular rules on all but one point. 
They're allowed to ground their 
clubs in sand traps

Along with Boswell, Charles Coe, 
the National Amateur champion; 
Tommy Bolt and Dow Flnster- 
wald, the Open and PGA cham
pions, and Harry Bradshaw and 
Christy O’Connor, Ireland’s win
ners of the Canada Cup world pro 
competition, will receive awards 
at tonight’s dinner.

points in the last half, led the Big 
Springers in scoring with 17 poim 
Jimmy Madry, limited his 
scoring to the first half and who 
fouled out shortly after the third 
quarter began, had 15 for Big 
Spring.

John (Red ) Schwarsenbach play
ed a fine game on the boards for 
Big Spring.

Jimmy Marcus’ Big Spring 
Eighth Osaders won a 30-17 de
cision as Bruce Wells hit seven 
points, Jeff Brown six and Danny 
Coates eight. The Eighth Graders 
currently have a 3-7 won-lost 
mark.

Don Stevens’ Seventh G rades 
won their eecond decision, against 
five lessee, in racing to a 26-22 vic
tory in the opener.

Robert Goodlett had nine points 
and Danny Anderson four for the 
Mavericks in that one.

BS OOLIAO Mb (SO) — Jones 1-1-3; 
Tucksr 1-1-3; EUli 1-0-S; Rrtn 7-3-17; 
Msdrr 7-1-15; Schwsnenbsch 31-7; Bstn 
S-l-l; CbllM 1-0-3. Tstslf 11-6-50.

COLORADO em r (41) — RuUi 31-1; 
Harrison t-S-10; RUDiouss 7-315: Ollrsr 
0-2-3: Rletasrds Sl-1: Chars 31-5; Lstl 
mer IHM). Totals 131S-43. .

Score br quarters;
a if Sprint 14 16 18 50
C^rado C U T ..................  13 33 10 41

BS OOUAD Ith (30) — Wells 31-7; 
Phillips 0-M; Brown 3S4; Rice 1-1-1; 
Coasts 4-0-1; Jackson 1-34: Oentry 0-1-1: 
Wllasn 0-0-0; Trsfo 0430; Crownover S430. 
Totals 11-4-30

CX3L0RADO CITT (17) — Hammer S-t-1; 
Kunn t-SS; Schafer 1*S4: Summers 1-37; 
Winter 1-0-1. Totals t*l-17.

Score by quarters:
a if Sprint ........................  7 13 11 10
CoTorsd^ty 6 7 14 17

BS OOLIAO 7th (36)—Seals 0430: Rthsr 
1432: Chrsaa 1-0-3: Worley 1432: Ander
son 1-3-4; Ooodlett 4-1-9: Smith 1-1-3: 
Thompson S31; Moon 1-0-1. Totals 104316.

(X)LORADO ernr <m  — Boren 7-316; 
Kennemer 0-4-4: Martin 5-04): McOuirs 
Sl-l: Walker 01-1. ToUU 7-6-21.
Sssrs by qurtsrsi 
BIf Sprint 4 11 11 16
Colorado CUy 6 11 16' 31

Fleeman Triumphs 
Over Besmanoff

MILW AUKEE (A P ) -  Texas’ 
light heavyweight champion, Don 
Fleeman of Midlothian, battered 
inept W illie Besmanoff of Milwau
kee here last night for a unani
mous 10-round decision.

Fleeman, outweighed by 2m  
pounds, knocked dorvn Besmanoff 
twice and had him helpless at the 
end of the bout.

The Texan started slowly but 
found his range in the fourth. 
From then on it was Fleeman’s 
fight.

A crowd of 2,960 paid a net of 
$5,135 to see Besmanoff, a trans 
planted (}erman, lose his first 
start as a Milwaukeean.

Fleeman weighed 1784, Besma
noff 200.

Davie, Demeter Loom Big 
In Detroit Tiger Plans

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (A P ) — You’ve 

heard about those “ can’t miss”  
kids, the kind who are supposed 
to be sure shots to make the big 
jump from the minors to the 
majors. . . well, it appears the 
Detroit Tigers will have two such 
specimen in spring training camp 
next month.

American Assn, people who 
watched pitcher Jerry Davie erect 
a league-leading 2.46 earned run 
average while winning 17 and 
losing five for Charleeton, are con* 
v in c ^  ha w ill land a starting 
berth with the Tigers this year*

Southern Assn, fidks are equally 
high on Steve Demeter, a third 
baseman who hammered 18 home 
runs and drove in 88 rune while 
building up a JIO average arlth 
Birmingham. *

Davie is said to have a good 
curve and an excellent fast bail.

Demeter Impreaaed the Tiger 
braaa dtulng the iMxle seriei 
agalnat Corpua Christ! when ha hit 
safely in every game, batted .948, 
and paced both teama with three 
home runa and 10 runt battad in.

The T iger rocter containa six 
rooUa pttdiars, one catchar, six 
infielders and four outfielders 
Don Lee, big right-handed son of 
Thornton L w , former American 
Leanie star southpaw, is back 
•CUB after poafioc a M*T mark

at (Charleston. He had the same 
number of complete games as 
Davie, 18; fanned 111 In 276 in
nings, and his £iRA was an im
pressive 2.95.

Bob Bruce, a young righthander 
from Birmingham, and Pate Bum- 
side, Joe Grzcnila and Wyman 
Carey, all left-handers, are the 
other pitchers.

Larry Osborne, a big first base- 
man with a good record in the 
minors, irill receive a thorough 
test. Manager Bill Norman likes 
his power. He batted .267 at Char
leston but he walloped 31 doubles, 
16 home runt and drove in 97 
runs.

Maury Wills, a Negro shortstop 
purchased from Spokane, a Los 
Angeles Dodger farm club, is re- 
ganled aa one of the fastest men 
in baseball. In six years in or
ganised baaeball, he stole 251 
baaes. He batted .252 laat season. 
Steve Boros and Bob Jingling are 
a couple of bonus infielden. Jing
ling is back after a three-year 
Mtch In the Air Force. Bob John
son, a third baaeman, waa pur- 
chairnd from Toronto whare be hit 
J42.

Earl Harah, former Milwaukee 
chattel, may be the best of the 
four new oNitfieldera. The others 
are Ken Walters, George Alusik 
and George Thomas.

Neit -  PhlladetphU PhilUaa

Coahoma Bulldogs 
Open With Cards

COAHOMA (SC) -  The Coaho
ma Bulldogs, who have 12 foot
ball returnees this fall, will open 
its 1959 season with Hermleigh 
again.

Coach Jimmy Spann has lined 
up non-conference starts with 
Ozona, Loraine, Merkel, O’Don
nell and Rankin.

The Bulldogs play five of their 
games at home and as many on 
the road.

Coahoma will open its practice 
session Monday, Aug. 24.

The schedule:
Sept. 4—Hermleigh here.
Sept. 11—Osonk here.
8e^. IS—At Lontine.

» - M l

Tech's Two Tall 
Boys Flunk Out

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P )-B aaket 
ball Coach Polk Robison said last 
night his two 6-9 centers, Pat 
Noakes and Harold Hudgens, are 
lost to the Texas Tech team be 
cause of poor nades.

Robison salif he probably will 
move James Wiley, who started 
Tech’s last two games at center 
to forward and shift Podd Hill 
a 5-6 senior averaging 17.3 points 
a game, to center.

Noakes started most of Tech ’8 
games and averaged 6 points. He 
alternated during the game with 
Hudgens, who had a 3.1 average

pi -Msrkri hen.
Ocl. 3-Op«n.
Oet. S—At O'DonnilL 
Oct. 18—At Roteoe (C).
Oet. 23—At lUDkila 
Oct. JS-Rotlo here (C).
Not. 8—aoky here (C).
Not. 13—At Stoaton (C).
(C)—Denotee confereaeo gMtnet.

Wall, Ellis Lead 
At Palm Desert

PALM  DESERT, Calif. (A P )— 
Art Wall Jr. and Wes Ellis Jr 
carried a joint lead o f one stroke 
into the second round of the $7,500 
36-hole Eldorado Pro-Am Golf 
Tournament today.

Wall, of Pocono Manor, Pa 
and Ellis, of Aldecress, N.J., each 
carded 70, two under par, in Mon 
day’s first round.

PRO CAGERS
By THX ASSOCUTEO PRCM 

MONDAV RXSVLTS 
PhUmdslpiitA 101. DotroK 58

TVBSDAT SCHCODLB
ClDetnn6t3l>hUtdeIpliU M New York 
8t. Louie at New York 
kyracuee at Detroit

Two Runnels Junior High 
Teoms W in Over Lomeso

Two Runnels Junior High bas
ketball contingents registered wins 
over Lamesa representatives here 
Monday evening but a third got 
beat.

John Yates’ resident Ninth Grad
ers dropped a 45-17 decision. Skip
per Driver was practically the 
whole offensive show for Big 
Spring, tossing in nine points.

The defeat left the Yearlinga 
with a 1-10 won-lost record. Thty 
play Snyder here next Monday.

Bobby Zellars’ Big Spring 
Eighth Graders ran their aeaaon's 
record to 7-S by defeating Lame
sa, 24-20.

Joe Don Musgrove scored ten 
points and Ricky Weisner eight 
for Big Sprvig.

In that game, the Yearlings had 
a 32 per cent shooting record in 
the first half and 50 per cent 
the last half for an overall rec
ord of 41 per cent. Lameaa hit 28

per cent and 38 per cent for an 
overall mark of 33 per dent.

Dan Bustamente’s Runnels 7th 
Graders won the evening's first 
game, 23-19.

BS RUNNKL8 Mh (17) — Drirar 4*14: 
Mabefry 1432: Tompkina 1432; Xubaaiu 
1432; Smith 1432. Totala 31-17. ‘

LAMESA (45) — Flanlken 3312: WMt 
merolaiMI 4-S4; Sac* 3S4; Lybraad 4-310 
Jmklni 1432: Cotter 1432: Steycnaon 1-84 
Brown 31-5. Totala 20-345.

Score by quarien:
Bit Sprtns .......................... 5 U 17 17
Lameea 5 17 30

BS RUNNELS Ith (14) — Miufroye 
(btO: Lamn 1432: TThlte 14-1: ITetiner 
JS: Clanton 1432. Totals 130-31 

LAMESA (18) •* Farmer S4Mi Pierce 
1-sai Etas 31-s; Wood i-i4; 3
Ctarit 1-0-1 Tetah 33M 

Score by quarters:
Bl| Sprint .......................  8 12 10
Lamesa  8 8 17

BS RUNNELS 7U) (22>-CarrUlo 1-04 
Oaitman 3438: Fierro 1431: Pineda 0438 
Loftle 8-4312: Hernandes 0430: Irooe 044 
Totals 11421 

LAMESA (77)—Robertson 844: McOUI 
142; (Heyelend 3438: Borny 31-7: Belley 
132-3. Totala 7-37T. 
kcere fey aaarlerti
BIf S S I^  8 14 38 53
Lamsts I  a I  17
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Tarheels Close In 
On Cats In Poll

By JOE R  BICHLER 
Associated Frees Sports Writer

Kentucky (or tha second straight weak, fought off a strong challanga by North Carolina to gain 
top ranking among tha nation’s college basketball teams in the weekly A ssoc ia te  Press poll.

Tha onca-beatan wildcats, needing only one more victory to make It an even 600 (or Coach Adolph 
Rupp, drew even more support today despite the fact that they, as well as the Tar Heals, ware idle last 
w e^ .

Of tha 114 sports writers and broadcasters participating in the poll, Kentucky drew 41 first place 
■ ■ -  II ■■ ■ I ■ I. .. I  L — — .^ L a s t wildcata tmped the

27 for North Carolina.

LO O K IN G  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
■raD ATKINSON, the veteran Jockey who went into retirement 

recently:
“ I never conld feel sorry fer baseball play- ^ . j   ̂4 

om when the fann get en them, hecanse they 
do it to themselves. It always amazed me how 
rival basebaU teams ‘ rode’ each other during 
a game. Jockeys hardly ever do that. Of course, 
you don’t even have time to talk during a 
race.”

• • •
GABE PAUL, president of the Cincinnati Red- 

legs, after signing his talkative catcher, Ed Bailey;
"P a rt of the consideration for signing was 

a pair of oar muffs. His early teason slump 
in 1656 won confnsinn in his mind created by ATKINSON ~ 
too much advice.”

• * 4 s

TED WILLIAMS, Boston slugger, when asked by a writer if he 
were in business with Sammy Snead, the golfer:

“ Yen can say Sammy i i  in boaiaeas with me. I  do all the work. 
Tve keen busy as bell down in Florida — so busy I  haven’t had 
a chance to do mach fishing or open my mail.”

• s s •

JOHN BRIDGER, new coach at Baylor University;
“ I  wasn’t any great star In my playing days at Anbara. Aa- 

bam had fine teams in my day but not as good as they have now.
I f  they had, I  woalda’t have been playing.”

• • *  •

JIM M Y DIKES, former big league manager:
“ When I  waa maaagiag tha Philadelphia A ’s and Bobby Shaats 

waa going good for me. I  asked Casey Stengel if he could got 
a couple of World Soriea tickets for mo. He sold he reuld. then 
added: *Bnt If that little so-aad-eo (Shaats) beats us today, they'll 
bo In Row Z In the third dock.' Well, Shantz did and they irera.''

s •  •  •

B ILL R IGNEY, San Francisco Giants manager:
"W later baoebaU is eae reason wo got rid of Rabca Omnea. 

For a pitcher, his arm Is eld. He wanted to work winter ball and 
we’ve decided he's had It. Last time I looked, he was $-6 down 
there. He comes here, wins the opener and then is tired. We need 
pitchem who can work every fourth day. We think Jack Saafard 
l i  that man.”

• • • •
DR. DON VELLER, assistant athletic director at Florida State 

College;
“ The rat-race of recnritlag finally got me. The deelslsu te give 

up coaching Isn’t an eaay one to make. It ’s particularly saul-tryluf, 
if yoa’ve worked with a man like Bo McMIIIln and after yau’ve be
come bead coach at a aalversity en tho rise. A i much as I  lovad 
tho chaileages. the compotlUveaess. the working with hoys — all 
that goes with coaching — that rat-race of recruiting flaaily gat 
me.”

• • • • •

ELWOOD TURNER, Sweetwater coach:
"When I  was eeaehlag at Albany, we had troable gettlag fana 

te eeme te the basketball games. Well. I knew this eld gay whe 
waa a whalo of a taotball fan, to 1 aak him if he had any Maas. 
Ha said te me: 'Ceach, folka In these parts Jnst don’t know mack 
abeat baakatball. And all I  know la when that ronndball goea
through that hole, It’s six points.’ ”

* • • •
CASEY STENGEL, manager of the New York Yankees;

" i n  ton yea how you get to become manager ef the year. You 
take a gay like Ryae Darea. who waa so wild bo walks 185 men a 
year ia the mlaera. After Hve years, yon put him la the majors 
and he’s still oat to make a new walk record, ao you lo A  at hla 
btfocala. They’re too small. The gay’s whole troublo it. he ena’t 
■eo homo pUto. Tbea you bring In (he high priced oenUtts abd you 
give him Mgger bifacalt that reach t# 60 feet 6 inebeo. But tkea 
hla eantral gets too good. I  don’t like that. So I  tolvo It by baviag 
Mm wipe hls bifocals with a dirty rag after each pitch. The gay 
Trias and savea 18 gamea for me. It was the greateat change ef 
face la major longue history.”

votes to
Tar Hoola in first place votes 38 
to 33. Tha balloting was based on 
games through last Saturday.

It waa closer in the point total. 
K e n tu ^  (14-1) had 1,156 points 
to 1.097 for North Carolina (10-1). 
Kansas State w u  e (Uatant third 
despite 16 first place nominations. 
Tho Wildcats (13-1) attracted 786 
points and didn’t budge out of last 
week’s position.

Because of the comparatively 
little action due to the mid-year 
examinations, there was very little 
change among the top ten.

Kentucky and Bra^ey will be 
the busiest of the top ten clubs 
this week. Each has three games 
scheduled. St. John’s faces the 
toughest assignment, having to 
play strong St. Louis and Loyola 
on foreign courts.

The top ten teams, with first 
place votes in parenthesoe (pointa 
on 10-9-8 basis)
1. Kentucky (41) ..............1,186
2. North Carolina (27) ......... 1,067
3. Kansas State (16) ............ 786
4. Auburn (6) .......................  628
5. Cincinnati (S) .............  622
6. North Carolina SUte (12-2) 612
7. St. John’s (1) .............  386
8. Michigan State (1) .......... 355
9. Bradley (H-2) .............  2SS

10. West Virginia (2) ............ 172
The second ten; Mississippi

State (7) 159; Marquette (4) 96; 
Seattle (1) 74; Oklahoma City 60; 
St. Louis (2) 53; St. Bonavsnture 
(1) 26; LouisvUle 24; HlinoU 17; 
California 16.

Casey Still Tops 
In Monday Loop

In Blue Monday Bowlerette 
league competition at Clover Bowl 
yesterday. Moose Lodge tamed 
back Smith and Coleman Oil Com
pany, 4-0; Suggs Construction 
troun(M  Gordon^ Hair Style, 3- 
1; and Casey Packing Company 
e ^ e d  Lioyd’a BoeutyW alk, 2-1.

Jean Buchanan posted the high 
gamo, a 158; followed by the 118 
registered by E d i t h  Christian. 
Juanita CampbeU’a 408 emerged 
as the best series.

Casey Packing had the high 
teem game of $10 and Suggs Con
struction the beat seriao, 1490.

Splits were converted by:
Ramona Harris, 2-7; Betty 

Smith, 1-7 and $-10; Delores 
Munch, 3-10; Jean Bu(ihana, 4-S; 
E d i t h  Christian. 4-5-7 and 3-10; 
and Fran Nixon, 5-6-7.

aUaSlntt:
Tm b i W L
CS(W PMkMf ........................ MH
Smitta-CoMmS .....................  8SH IlH
Mom* LodfS ........................ H 34
tfeti* CaoMlTMtlaii .................  14 M
Llord'i RSMly w*ik ............  is 48
Oordon't lU Ir Strl* ................ M 48

Ferrell Hamed | 
figer Official

OETROIT <AP) The Detroit 
TlferB. who hwt cntchor Rick For* 
r ^  80 yenra ago becanae they 
tried to keep him hidden in the mi* 
■or loagwa. brought him back 
Monday aa thair g inaral  manager.

Ferrell. 58. repiaoee John J. Me* 
Halt, at laaat on a lamporary ba- 
■ia. McHale. X7, qak tbe Tigars 
Sunday to bocomo vlea president 
and gtneral manager of the Mil
waukee Bravos.

Ferrell, who holde tho aJl-Umn 
American L e a g u e  record for 
catching 1,808 games, played four 
seasons in Detroit’s minor league 
system in the late 1980a. The late 
Judge Kenesaw Moiuitain Laadia, 
then commissioner of baaeball. de^ 
dared Ferrell a free agent be* 
cause the Tigers did not place hie 
name on the draft list.

Ferrell then sold himself to the' 
old St. Louis Browns for a $25,000 
bonus and a $12,500 contract, and 
started a big league career that 
no catcher has since matched. Hn 
caught ovw  100 games ((w 11 sea* 
sons, caught in the first All-Star 
game in 1984 and in four other 
mid-season classics.

Ferrell played for St. Louis. Bos
ton and Washington in the Amer
ican League, and while with th « 
Red Sox Joined urith his brother 
Wes to form one of the game’s 
fineat battery teams. Rick has a 
lifetime batting average of .281.

The Tigers fired Ferrell once. 
He came here in 1960 as a coach 
under Manager Red Rolfe and was 
let out after the 196$ season when 
Fred Hutchinaon was manager.

Since then Ferrell has been a  
scout, and last season was named 
director of minor league player 
personnel. In that capacity, ho 
worked closely with MciHale.

The Tigers announced Ferrell 
will have full authority as general 
manager "until such time as wo 
name a general manager.”  ~

‘T m  going to try to keep tho 
Job,”  Ferrell pledgi^. ^

Porktrt Triumph
M IDW AY (SC) -  Cotton M iu  

led the Piggly-W lggly baskattiall 
team of Big Spring past the Sny
der AU-Stars. 46-39, in a gamo 
played hero Monday night.

FIGHT RESULTS
Bt TWE AaaOCUTED PB 

NETT TORE
. N J 

RrMlrn. 16.

Mriwi luai. 146H, Paw 
Daaaz Eum«. ISU

Elliott Drug, Mort Denton 
Deadlocked For Loop Lead

Standlngc
Team W L
SlUott's Dnif ...............................  4 1
Mort Dentoa ................................. 4 1
B. C. Smith CoBatnielloa ..............  2 3
Nabor'i Paint ..............................3 3
McMahon Coaeratq .....................  1 4
Montgomerr Ward ................  8 5

A threo-way tie in-the YMCA 
Industrial basketball league was 
cut to two last night when fourth- 
ranked Nabor’ i  Paint dragged E.
C. Smith from a share in the top 
slot, 56-44.

Elliott’s Drug outpumped Mont-

gomery-Ward, 64-30, and Mort 
lenton slugged McMahon, 56-49, 

as the two winners kept a hold on 
a first-place deadlock. McMahon 
has won only one decision and 
Montgomery-Ward is winlets.

Nabor’s Paint had to resort to 
shooting at the foul line to man
age a win, taking 34 points on 
free pitches as E. C. Smith col
lected only 16 there. Smith out- 
shot thd Painters from the field, 
14-11.

D. A. M iller had 12 and Oakla 
Hagood notched 10 for the win
ners. Green and Johnson had 16 
and 14, respectively, for Smith. 
Nabor’s led at halftime, 31-16.

Billy Bluhm netted 16 markers 
in Mort Denton’s clubbing of Mc
Mahon. Jerry RIcherson and Ger
ald Martin had 10 and 11, in that 
order, also. Kinney had 11 for tha 
losing team, which had a 23-23 tit 
at the half.

In Elliott’s thumping of Mont
gomery-Ward, Schoetale bucketed

Coahoma Bulldogs 
To Play Hammers

COAHOMA (SC) — The Coaho
ma Bulldogs visit Rotan tonight 
to play a makeup District 6-A 
basketball game with the Yel- 
lowhammers.

The contest was originally to 
have been played Jan. 18 but was 
set back due to the fact that both 
clubs were in tournaments at tha
time.

The Bulldogs, who now have a 
4-12 overall record and are 1-2 in 
the conference, play in Roby F ri
day night.

20 points, Jim Clay gathered 11, 
and Chuck Calvin added 18. Ron
nie Leatherman had 11 for Ward's, 
down by 26-11 at halftime.

NABOR’S (56) -  Mllltr 38-13; HsM
0- 8-8: H*rdtit7 12-4: FUb*r 331; MarUa
1- 2-4; Rkfood 4-310: Cunp 1-2-4: Airi 
368: TM*U 11-34-54

a. C SMITH (44) — Smith 334; Wad- 
dl* 331; Gro*n 31318: Johnion 3314| 
Smtth 132: Total* 1318-44.

RaUtlme icor* — Nabor'i 31. E. E 
•mith If.

MORT DENTON (M) Eppanon 31-1: 
Blutim f-4-lt; Elehorion 3310: Martia 3 
3-11; O. Martin 334: Franklin 133: Mm - 
senfll 336: Adam* |3I: Total* 230-38.

5tc MAHON (48) — Flower* 338: Kln- 
n*r 31-11: MtMahao 131: Thompeon 33 
f: 8. Butltr 330; Johnean >38; Total* 
31-348.

Relfttme *«or* — Mori Dmtaa'e tl. Ut- 
Mahon'* ,23.

ELLIOTT'S (84) — lk*M 13t; Clap 
31-11: Schorial* 344fi Dmsn 8-316;
McOuIre 3-38: Weaver 131: Colvin 8-3 
15: Total* 28-8-84.

WARD'S (30) — J*n>l8*o 334: Frla- 
sell 33-7: Houchin* 0-34): Wetaon 132: 
Cook 132. Condr* 1-2-4: Laathermen 31- 
11: Total* 12310.

Hamimo •ear* — Elhetl'* It. Ward'* 11.

Stanton To Seek 
13th Cage Win

STANTON (SC) -  Roacoe aU 
but haa the District 8-A basket
ball championship aewed up but 
Harlin Dauphin’a BuffaloM e( 
Stantqa High School havan’t giv
en up the scrap.

The Buffs host Rotan Friday 
night, at urhlch time they Trill 
seek their third conference sue* 
ceaa in five starts. Overall, Stan
ton has a 12-8 TvoD-loat record.

The Buffs picked up additional 
strength at midtarm, at which 
tima Richard Ellis and Paul Pe- 
tree became riigible. Petree is a 
senior, Ellis a Junior.

Alton Robertson, a 6-3 junior, 
should be a mainatay of the Stan
ton team next season.

Norman Donelson, another jun
ior, leads the Buffs in scoring in 
games to date.

SPIRITS
LOW?
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VERNON'S
60$ GREGG

PAST FR IEND LY SERVICE 
Large Afaertment of Imported 

and Domestie Wines

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTOkHlY AT U W

30i Scarry

Dial AM  4-2591

6-A CHART
Th* S>«iwtln8*: 

T**a
Rd«oe* ..........
BtoaMI .............
Coshmah .........
Rofer ...........
RoUn

W L Fid.
. 3 6 1.600
S 3 .506
1 t .833
1 S .131
1 1 JSl

CARACA8 — aaniv Laca. IIS. V*r**u*lh* 
outpMMsa W iatTlNp. 118%. R*rt(*r4. 
Omul. is.

MILWAUKEE — Dte FMSRWn. 178%, 
MMMMan. Tn.. *w8p»U<86< WUly Btamsiv 
off, 806. Mtlw»uk*«. 10.

PROVIDKNCa. R. I  — Tamm? 0»r< 
ew. 114. Cluwinanl. N R.. outpotntad 

Tioaay ITbb*. 13l%. Bamaa. 13 
c b iSaoo  -  Bofehr aattn. Chi* 

aatpalotad Don Ward. 115. Oary,

CARACAB -___ _ _ Arthur P*ralaj. 153 N*w
Toffe. aaMoOKad Vlaanta RIaaa. 111. V*aa* 
aiala. 18.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL

DYER'S
City Plumbing
RAYM O ND DYER

17M  O M ft— A M  4-7951

CONOCO TIPS

9

LAOT WEEE'S aRSVLia 
R«br If, Rotan 21: SUntoo 54. Oa*. 

horn* 36; R**eo« 71. Coahom* 18: ataa- 
toB 53. Bony 13

THia TTEEB'S fCEE07n.E 
Tueadny; Roacoa at Rafeyi Coahoma at 

Rotan (poatpanad tama at Jan. If) 
Friday. Rataa »l Stanton: Cdfehoma at 

Roby.

IlMra'a at "and" te tha aaaUty al ear
produrta. Our OOOD faaella*. our tea* 
quality ell. oar lobrieatM aad ear vaah* 
Ms aarvlea ara daalfnad ts plaaaa TOIT 
and proiaet year tar.

Jon«t COMOCO SorvicD
BIf Enough Te Accemmedate 

Small Ensogh Te Aneraclata 
WE o lva  l o o n n  oTAicra

isse Urogf 38286

Protect Your Right To

PAY YOUR

PollTax
DEADLINE IS JAN. 31

SPONSORID  AS A  PUBLIC S IRV ICE  

BY BIG SPRING JAYCEfS
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/ PUTTING LI'L PACES ON THESE 
HOT DOGS WAS A-cHuCKLc! 
IDEA-BUT THIS ONE WITH' 
GLASSES WIX NEVER SELL j

V ID

TH E SE  PR O PE LLE R S  A R E  
A  R E A L l^ ^  AAODERN TO UCH !

y :— =

cHt/W-e -̂THEy START 
WHIRUNCS LIKE MAD, 
SOON ASTHEV HIT THE 
BOlUNG WATER//

i!

IS P C N T  A L L O A /  
HCXISS C LC A N IN ^ 

A N D  TH E HOUSE 
IS SHINING PROM

AMO 1 W A N T 
TO  KEEP IT  TH A T  )

W AV FDR , 
A W H IL E

NOW, WHERE ARE YOU 
GOING TD THROW 

THAT MATCH ?

ICOME TD BEQ SNUFFTS 
RARDON, 10WEE2Y-AX THESE 
TEARS I  BEEN ACCUSIN'
HIM OF BEIN'A LOW-DOWN 
CHICKEN THIEF

r :

SILAS GOT A LOOK AT TH\ 
SHIFIESS SKONK TONIGHTAN' 
HES 
S IX
T A U  H

VE
OONT
SAY?

M AN ^.M AN j^TH ATV^ j
A  BIG SN O W B AU .//-

Z DON’T  UNDER81ANO HOW 
ORANDM A C AN  M AKB AN* 
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LO O N S  a c x > a ^ f s o o o  io b a / 
e u r m ^  NO T R i l l  D O IT
ONBOM THOSE V  WHEN
K A N c y ' s m p E ^ r r s  piryfj

W H y P O N T  ytXJ PUT 
A  W H ITE S TW P C ».?

OH!'~GOX>~UH~ Y I~U H — WOULD 
HUM -  NEVtR HAVE- 

M o S o ^ t f  1 MEAN-YOU 
'  LOOK VERY

ITTAKBM ANVYEA lttFOR VOtlNO , 
V PEOPLE TO LEARN FROM THEIR ELDERS THE J 
\  ARTOF SAYING THINGS THEY 
V l,  OONT MEAN I

V
A FEW MINUTES

o

YOU PONT 
MEAN HE%.... HC7...

t f r q

YES, ME  ̂ cemcAL.... w  
ANP fM  SURE 60RPY 
KNOWS IT /

G. BLAIN 
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Your Cloanor 
Is Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trodo-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Usod Ckanors, Guarantaod. 
Guarantaod Sorvico For All Makts— Rant Cloanars, 50y Up

1501 LANCASTER

1 BIk. W. Of Gragg
Phone AM 4-2211
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WOUND.'.. HERE M 

TME MODLE OF . 
A  B IG O T Y / ^

DO >CU  THWK 
THE fMM'S WIFE 
KILLED M M *

SHE'S A  RftST'OASS 
SUSPECT, W n ITY.'... 

UNLESS X CAN FIND 
, A NEIGHBOR WHO 

RAISES CHICKENS.'

A t  THIS MOMENT, AS WE LOOK IN ON ONE OP 
THOSE NEIGHBORS... i---------- i j j ii lj—

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT
Crossword Puzzle

ACB0S8
1. Scotch 
drinking 
cup

4. Small 
quarrel 

A Felines 
lA  Affirmative 

vote
IS. Brava man 
lA  Buckeye 

state 
lAM ore 

crippled 
17. Order 
19. So. Ameri

can country 
•tO.Bridga 

tcoret 
II. Demon 
It.Myaell 
M. You and S3 

Across 
H. Cribbaga 

marker 
n. Lasting

33. Mimics
3S. Entrest
39. Set ol three 
37. Adequate
40. Tier
41. While 
43. Article 
43. Drop bait

lightly 
4S. Impel 
48. Device foi 

hoisting 
SX Lodger 
54. Heather 
53. To
59. SwiM city 
58. Snapping 

beetla
50. Cook slowly
80. Portable 

shelter
81. Remnant

P IN
T  t R M I

N

M

Solution of Yesterday’s Puzzle

2. E. Indian 
nuras

DOWN
L S on
mineral

3. Half: 
prefix

4. Crustacean
5. Hebrew 
letter

8. Curves
7. Implement
8. Remark
9. Sunken 
fences

72

"A  terrible tregedy has engulfed our little home, Junior!. 
Mother broke the yolk of daddy's breakfast e g g !.. "

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page
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To p  Comics ■
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3t

T irw

l-TT

10. Metal
11. Turf
16. Biblical

high priest
18. Mother
2g. Nuisance
24. River 

mussel
25. Pack'
26. So. Ameri

can animal
27. Epic poem
28. Jewel
30. Regret
31. Repair
32. Be in error
34. Small bird
38. Tenny- 

sonian 
character

39. Special 
aptltuda

44 P v
45‘. Tropical 

fruit
a .  Waistcoat
47. Early 

American 
Indian

49. Broad
50. Sacred 

imaga
51. Chalcedony
52. Publie 

conveyance
53. Canadian 

province: 
■bbr.

97. Forward
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Goat With Homs 
Makes Like A  Deer

SANGER (It —  I f f  a wondar 
traveler! don’t crack up their eara 
when they pau  the E. L. WaUoo 
farm on F-M 196 near here.

They look over in 'a  pastor* 
and see a goat. Normal enough, ot 
course, a goat in a pasture.

But then they do a double-take. 
The goat has antlers just like a 
deer.

Mrs. Watson reports there have 
been a sizable number of motor
ists who take a-sharp swerve to
ward the d itch . when they see 
Billy. I

She reports that one man from 
Denton telephoned her and said 
he and anotter fellow had a lively 
argument under way that Involved 
a sizable bet and would she please 
tell him whether or not Uie antlers 
really belong to the goa t 

The answer was, and is, that the 
antlers belong to Billy. But he 
didnlk grow them himself.

The antlers really are the work 
of Watson from a deer he killed

In Colorado four or five years ago.
Shortly after Watson return«l 

from the Colorado hunting trip 
with the antlers for a trophy, he 
noticed how much Billy resembled 
a small deer. He only needed 
antlers.

Watson then took his trophy and 
clamped them to Billy where goats 
ordinarily have horns.

And Billy has worn them since, 
except when they have acciden
tally been knocked off.

Billy seemed to catch the spirit 
of the whole gag vdien he got his 
antlers. He b ^ an  to make deer
like leaps whil* playing in the 
pasture or running with his best 
friend, a Shetland pony named 
Star.

Star, with the composure of long 
association, seems to think nothing 
of his companion’s strange appear
ance.

Billy’s owners can’t determine 
whether Billy thinks he's a goat 
or a deer. He's never seen either.

Second Showcase 
Cuban Convicted

B y STAN FO RD  BRADSHAW

HAVANA. Cuba (A P )-T h e  de
fendant in Havana’s second show
case trial was convicted before 
dawn today and sentenced to death 
before a firing squad.

Three of Fidel Castro’s officers 
deUberated for 39 minutes and 
found former Batista army Capt. 
P e ^  Morejon guilty of assassina
tion, homicide, and robbery.

Morejon heard his fate after a 
trial of more than 10 hdurs, staged 
in marked contrast to last week's 
opening spectacle in Havana’s 
brassy, 17,000-seat Sports Palace.

This time the scene was army 
headquarters outside Havana. The 
courtroom held only 200 persons. 
There were no floodlights, televi
sion cameras, or radio micro
phones. The crowd filling the room 
ocassionally applauded when the 
prosecution scored a point, but 
there was none of the Roman cir
cus atmosphere which accompan
ied the convictioa last week of the 
first Havana defendant, ex-Maj. 
Jesus Sosa Blanco.

A  high spot in the trial was the 
suden appearance of Maj. Camilo 
Cienfuegos, head of the revolution
ary forces in the Havsma area. Ci
enfuegos—one of Castro's closet 
associates — dramatically pro
claimed that if Morejon were not 
executed, “ I  will shoot myself.”  
He described the defendant as

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata Not'l Bank Bldg. 
Diol AM  4-5211

“ the most bestial killer in the 
world.”

Morejon raised his hands, join
ing them together as if in prayer, 
as his sentence was announced. 
Otherwise he showed no emotion 
before his guards led. him out 
Like Sosa Blanco, he was expected 
to appeal the sentence to the Su
perior Military Tribunal.

It was not known when the third 
show trial, of ex-Lt. Col. Ricardo 
Luis Grao, would start. The Su
perior Court was to hear Sosa 
Blanco’s apeal later today.

The most damaging testimony 
against Morejon came from 
farmer and an attractive farmer's 
widow.

Carmen Vazquez, 24, told the 
court that last April 26, the cap
tain and two carloads of soldiers 
had come to her home in Cauto 
del Paso, shot her husband, ma- 
chinegunned one of his brothers, 
then took another brother and 
cousin into the street and gunned 
them down. None of them was a 
rebel, she testified.

The witness singled out Morejon 
from three persons on the prison
ers bench. The other two were 
guards also dressed in prison 
garb.

T T a sw a m a  ua 
o r n c *  si;ppi,TThomas

Hot Royal Typowriters 

To Fit Any Color Scheme. 

Budget Priced

Gunman Held In 
Death, Kidnaping

ODESSA (A P ) —  Vernon Pitt 
man, 28, was shot to death early 
today by a gunmann accused bj 
three others of kidnaping theiji

The three said the gunman ab
ducted them and Pittman, forcing 
the captives to drive around this 
West Texas oil city for more than 
an hour before and after the 
shooting.

Officers arrested a man after 
a bouse to house search of a four 
block area. The three witnesses 
said he was the gunman.

Officers advanced no motive. 
------------------- 1-------------------------

Duchess Set 
For Another 
Royal Mission

By ALV IN  8TEINKOPF
LONDON (A P ) The svelte 

Duchess of Kent is about to set 
off on another royal mission.

Around mid-February the duch
ess, 31, a classic beauty of keen 
intelligence, will start on a month
long journey by air to Mexico, 
Peru, Chile and Brazil. Her good 
will tour will call for tact, gracioUs 
conduct and a friendly smile. No 
one doubts the duchess will carry 
off the assignment with finesse.

Her selection to make polite so
cial calls on the Latin American 
countries is another indication of 
the great use Great Britain is 
making of its attractive royal 
women. Four of them, having no 
exacting fam ily obligations, are 
now available to give the deft roy
al touch to British relationships 
with foreign lands and colonies. 
They are Queen Elizabeth, the 
queen mother. Princess Margaret, 
the Duchess of Kent and, just 
coming into her own, the duchess’ 
daughter. Princess Alexandra, 21.

Official journeys which the duch
ess has made to Hong Kong, Singa
pore and Malaya were regarded as 
highly successful. In Ghana, where 
she opened that new nation’s first 
independent Parliament, her cor
dial meetings with Kwame Nkru- 
mah gave a lift to British prestige 
in colonies of colored peoples. The 
duchess, said the political analysts 
at home, has the flair for getting 
along with folks.

They recalled what France’s for
mer President Auriol said of her; 
“ She would have made a magnifl- 
cent diplomat.”

Widow of Prince George, killed 
in a plane crash in 1942, the duch
ess was fully occupied for some 
years rearing her three children,

Britain became acquainted with 
the duchess as Marina, glamor 
princess, daughter of a Russian 
grand duke. She came here in 1943 
to be the bride of the fourth son 
of King George V.

As a wedding gift Prince 
George was c rea t^  a duke, and 
Marina became a duchess.

She was admired, and in many 
ways emulated, by the present 
Queen when she was a princess, 
and by Princess Margaret. Gtoorge 
V, Edward V II I  and George V I 
listened with respect when she 
spoke of the trend of European 
events.

During the war her husband, an 
air commodore, was killed In a 
plane crash in Scotland.

There followed years of compar
ative seclusion, but the duchess, 
encouraged by her lively children, 
is emerging. In Hong Kong and 
London she has laid cornerstones. 
She has lately launched a tanker 
and renewed her interest in tennis. 
Cambridge University made her 
an honorary doctor of laws.

Now she is increasingly avail
able for royal duties that call for 
a lady’s charm and diplomacy.

Enters Court
Former Clreatt J*dge George C. Wallace enters F e d e r a l  court 
at Montgomery, Ala., to show canto why he was not in contempt 
of court for refusing to surrender voter registration records to the 
Federal Chrll Rights Commission. Ho is accompanied hy his wife.

Acquitted Judge 
Helped Politically

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to all who extend
ed so much kindness, thoughtful
ness and courtesy to us, in so 
many ways, during our recent be
reavement.

J. D. Waller
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Waller
Mrs. A. J. Grimes

MONTGOMERY, Aia. (A P ) -  
The acquittal of former Judge 
George Wallace on a contempt 
charge leaves Wallace in the role 
of a potential candidate for gov
ernor boasting he defied d v il 
rights investigators and got by 
with it.

Wallace insisted he disobeyed a 
federal court order, despite the 
court’s finding that he had com
plied with it and actually h e l i^  
the U.S. Civil Rights Commission 
get access to voter registration 
records.

The former state judge declared 
he had successfully defied the au
thority of Uie federal government 
and the civil rights agency. “ They 
were defied and backed down,”  
he said.

“This only shows,”  said Wal
lace, “ that if you resist them (fed
eral agents) and back them to the 
wall, they w ill hunt any way to 
back away."

Wallace's term expired last 
last week. He was under court 
order from U. S. Dist. Judge 
Frank M. Johnson Jr. to make the 
records available to commission 
agents. Instead he turned them 
over to grand juries hastily sum
moned in Barbour and Bullock 
counties.

Johnson ruled Monday that be
cause the grand juries made the 
records available for examination 
Wallace carried out the effect of 
his order and only pretended to 
defy the court.

The federal jurist said Wallace

For the man who is 
up with paying too much

for look-alike cars

EDSEL
made to be the most distinctive car on the 
ro a d -y e t it’s priced with Ford, Chevrolet 
and Plymouth. And Edsel gives you many 
"eye-opening" extras that the low-priced 
field either forgets or charges extra tor.

Ink It this "Eyi-Opiiiii" EciMay!
• 6xtra Ecenemy when you buy 
— you get more for your m oney- 
more size, room, comfort
e  Ix tre  Icen em y  when you  drive 
— you choose from four engines, 
including two V8‘s thst givs you 
spirited performsnce on regular 
gas, and a thrifty Six as well.

LNk It tkm "Eyi-Opiiiii’’ Extm!
a Ix fre t  htiiH into every  Id te l 
— self adjustingbrakes,Diamond- 
Lustre finish that nsver nesdt 
waxing, wall-to-wall carpsting, 
elsctric clock, aluminizsd muf
flers that last twice as long as 
ordinary onss, foam-rubber seat 
cushioning, and many others.

If you want to hear real enthusiasm— talk to a 1959 Edsel owner
e •

TRU M AN  JONES M OTOR CO.
403 Runntls Strttt

Big Spring (Texas) Herofd, Tuts., Jem. 27, 1959 ’ 9

New U.S. Moonshot 
Planned In February

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Another 
U.S. moonshot try is in the works 
for the latter part of February.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration and the 
Army are reported hopeful of 
blasting off an Army Juno rocket 
from Cape Canaveral. Fla., and 
send its pay load past the moon 
into orbit around the sun some 
time during a six- or seven-day 
period beginning around Feb. 26. 
But it was learned that final de
cision will not be made until about 
a week ahead.

Neither NASA nor the Army 
would officially confirm the plan.

Main objective of the venture 
will be to learn more about the 
extent and Intensity of the belt of 
dangerous radiation which begins 
several hundred miles above the 
earth.

In previous studies with Explor
er satellites and Pioneer space 
probes, the radiation appears to 
exist in two doughnut-like belts 
around the earth.

Beginning around Feb. 26, the 
moon in its monthly swing around 
the earth will be at its closest 
point for a period of about six 
days.

In general, the experiment will 
be much the same as the last one 
launched by the Army in Decem
ber when ^oneer H I soared to a 
height of some 68,000 miles.

The new Army probe will be 
tiny compared with Russia's high
ly successful Lunik satellite, but 
it reportedly will be a giant as

far as scientific worth is con
cerned.

If all goes wen. the IS-pound orb 
will sail past the moon after a 34- 
hour trip.

The Russians hurled their big 
^ p a ce  probe into an orbit around 
4he sun Jan. 2 after four U. S. 
efforts failed.

The best U.S. effort was the Air 
Force’s Pioneer I which traveled 
71,300 miles on an Oct. 11 attempt 
to swing into orbit around the 
moon.

REAL ESTATE
HOVBS8 FOR lA L S A t

M U ITT  IN alc« S bsdraom koiM. Ai- 
ti iasS fans*, ewpat aod I«om. CaU AM 
4-TNS a(Ur L

H. H. SQUYRES
lOOB Bluaboonat AM 4-2423
u  ACB*a OAITD spta«s «a Mskwao as.
Caa Sa MadhrMaS lata man plau.
4 BOOM Ain> S foaa hoata. toad (or 
hama and Inaama SS.7ZS. SlSsi dawn.
kalanea SM mooth.
4 noons aad bath, saad location (or
ichooli. church, market, StSlS. tarma 
3 GOOD KESIOKirnAL M l. fTSt aacO.
I NEED your lutfaifa ond ronUla.

S LA U G H T E R
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
CORYEIX COUNTY Fana. 23S acrao. tlOO 
per acre, MIorrala.
ESFECIAU.T I>nETTT I  badroom brtek. 
3 (ull baths. This may ba hMt what too 
•rs looking (or Rooufroa substanUal nav- 
mem. near collate
PRETTT 3 bedroom, rsdwood (oncod. ea^ 
Dort. nlea hue

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
NICE 2 BEDROOM bou4t  for baIo 
trtde 1401 Tuoaon Road. 4 M 4>2373.

from all appearances retained 
control of the registration records 
after giving them to the grand 
jurors. And it was Wallace him
self who actually notified agents 
the records would be made avail
able, he noted.

Accordingly, Johnson dismissed 
the contempt charge against the 
Clayton, Ala., lawyer, who was 
ninnerup In the Democratic pri
maries for governor last year. He 
is regarded as a likely candidate 
for that office in 1962 or for the 
U.S. Senate next year.

Wallace, 39, said ha Interpreted
his acquittal as a vindication of 
what he called his militant stand 
against the a v i l  RlghU Commls- 
sion and its inquiry into Negro 
voting complaints. “ It has been 
apparent they were hunting a way 
out,”  he asserted.

Johnson, without accusing his 
former college classmate of po
litical motives, said, howevar, 
that “ this court refuses to allow 
its authority and dignity to be 
bent or swayed by such political
ly generated whirlwinds.”

Wallace declined to say whether 
he has any political plans, but 
took sharp issue with Johnson on 
that point. He insisted there w u  
nothing in the court record to jus
tify any such observation by the 
federal judge.

Although Wallace pleaded guO- 
ty to disobeying the decree. John
son said Wallace merely used de
vious methods and means of sub
terfuge to comply with his order 
to show the records to agents.

Wallace said he acted within his 
right as a state judge when he 
withheld voter records from com
mission agents and gave them to 
the grand juries.

Tucker Nominafed 
For School Honor

PLAINV IEW  -  Jackie Tucker,, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Reeves, 
1604 E. 16th, Big Spring, has been 
nominated for the annual Beauty 
and Beast Pageant at Wayland 
Baptist College.

Eighty-seven Wayland students 
have been nominated by their 
classes and organizations for the 
most beautiful and most handsome 
titles. Thirty finalists, 15 boys and 
13 girls, will be chosen by stu
dent body vote Thursday. A panel 
of local judges will then choose 
the Beauty and Beast and two 
runners-up for each.

Cold Weather 
Covers East

■r Tha AiaaalatoS Praia
Cold and wet weather spread 

acroM areas in the eastern half 
of the nation today but skies were 
clear in many sections.

A mixture of rain, freezing rain 
and snow slicked highways and 
streets in a wide belt from Kansas 
and Oklahoma across northern A r
kansas and Missouri into the Ohio 
Valley and Middle Atlantic states.

Cold air followbd the wet weath
er. The biggest temperature dropa 
were south of the wet belt extend
ing from North O ntra l Texas along 
the Ohio R iver to Virginia and 
southeast Peruisylvania. Tempera
tures were 10 to more than 20 de
grees lower, with biggest drops 
in Texas.

It  also was colder In northern 
Colorado, southern Wyoming and 
western Nebraska and it stw  was 
chilly in most of the Midwest and 
New England.

The second major precipitation 
area was in the Pacific Northwest, 
with rain reported in many areas.

Little change was reported in 
the flood coriditions in five east
ern and central states hit by lost 
week’s damaging overflows. Croat 
stages all along the Ohio Rhrer, 
the U.S. Weather Biu-eau reported, 
are lower than was indicated last 
week and further flooding will be 
minor.

Skies were clear over moet of 
(aeorgia and Florida and along the 
Gulf Ctoost. But rain, along with 
cooler weather, was forecast dur
ing t ^  day in moet of the Gulf 
states.

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

aad REVOLVERS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

1000 W. Third

tN RES{DnNTIAL OR buainesa looa. S 
raem and bath •lueeo with (anetd back
yard SmaU aauRjr,. ■nail montblr pay-
manU. AM 4-TCil aA ‘  - ------ '
fora (

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO S E R V IC K -

Texas Officers 
Seek Cage Return

WASHINGTON (A P ) - T e x u  of- 
fleers were trying in Washington 
today to find what steps can be 
taken to have BenJack Cage, 
a convicted embezzler, returned 
from Brazil.

Cage is scheduled to be In Dal
las Wednesday to face further 
charges In the collapse of the de
funct ICn* Insurance Co., which 
he promoted. He wa* <»nvicted 
of e(nbezzling 3100,000 and sen
tenced to 10 years in prison but 
went to Sao Paulo, Brazil, after 
being released on appeal bond.

The State Department agreed 
yesterday to cooperate as much 
as possible with Texas authori
ties who want Cage returned from 
Brazil.

Trial For Sedition
Jehn W. PewaO. amgasina peMIsher In paetwar BhanghaL ee4
his wife gytrla, are twa af three dafeadaeto wh# are oa trial I*  
Ban Fraadsea, charged with sadWa*. Tha ghverament says they 
eeaspired ta ebsinict the war effort when t h ^  pebUslMd what May 
kaaw I*  ha folae rspseta sf U X  gen s  warfare la Katea.

MOTOR a BRARlMa SBEVICa
Johnson AM S-SMl

BEAUTY 8H O PS-
BON-arra b e a u t t  shop 

MU JohnaoB Dial AM S-SUS

R O O FERB -
wasT TEXAS Boororo c a  

Baal kd  AM 44M
copntAN aoonua

RunoaU i

OFFICE SU PPLY—
TBOUAS TTPEwarraa a oppica SUPPLY

m  Main AM 400 1

BDUAR-PRDrnaCM^TBB SBBTlca 
UU East Uth AM 444M

REAL ESTATt
HOUSES FOR BALE AI

COOK & TALBOT
Rail Eatala—on  ProparUaa—Appralaala
Box 1026 103 Permain Bldg.

AM 4-5421
SAVE EXTRA LAROX Brick home m  
Waahlaftaa BoiilaTard. Thla plaaa haa an 
tba ckMiU and itoraca ipaca you'll atrar 
ntad. Thara ara t rooma and 3 hatha In 
aU. hMhiSIne 4 badraona and i  bMba In 
mala UtMs quartan and 1 badroom. 
kltebanalla and batti bi attaabad aarnnla' 
i|nnrtara. Maka appolntmant la aaa. Idaal 
lor pannanant location (or larta (amUr. 
I  BEDROOM on Tucaon. eloao to aallofa. 
WoU buUI with lania backyard. Vary
ranaonably priead. 

ROOM NorthBEDROOM (rama on Stadium.
(rant. Attached faraca. oamar 
NEW 3 Bedroom brlek on aid San Ancala 
Rwy. BoautUul kitchen. M A.
SU.I00.
WAREHOUSE and 4 room ha 
aaant lot. LoeaM oA Srd Sliaat. US 
t. (ront on Tounf Strait.
S ROOM STUCCO loealad M SSH bloak a( 

Main. Vary good M. baaiaa waU aan- 
otructed and aound. Snot, 
property.

Robert J. 
(Jack) Cook '

Harold 0  
Talbot

S BEDROOM ROME far alia by nwaar,
1U4 Weed. Day alaapar. ann altar S pjb..

N(3vq Dean Rhoads
"Tha Eaana af Bacitr

Dial AM 8-3450 800 U nM etar
VACANT — LOVELY awpatad S had- 
raom hama. I  hatha, mahasany aU
alacirk kltehan. (Iroplaea, waUt-ln daaaU. 
Lisrte loML
PSXTTT S BEDROOM hrML S 
laiiia dan adJoRdne kBaban. lavaly wool
carpal, draw drapaa 
cuaat houaa. PICA 
BE]

Ihrotishont. Alia alea

ICK — 3 LARGE badraoma. S batha, 
tty kltebaa wUb dining aiaa. Spscloua 

SLIM down

only

pratty kltebaa wub dlung aiaa. 
Ilylng rooob carpal, drapaa, SLI 
BRICEsTPRA'a and OTa. S

ha. taraga, elaalag 
DROOM carpata^aanad yard

caramle batha.
NICE 3 BED 
S4.3M total. 134 month 
NEAR gCBOOLa — naw S badraa 
MO. SmaU dawn payment.
UNIQUE HOME — 3 badroom. I  ___
llTtng and' dining room wtlh flraplaaa. 
Carpat. dnpaa. iraakiaat roam, aiaetrla 
kltehan, tlla (anaa. SILIM.
NEW BRICK -  la m  bad 
kitchen dining area. STS menOi, taka trade 
VACANT — LAROX 3 badroam hoana. 

(ull baths, dm MxSS. daubla garaca. 
ratty yard. (ruM traea tll.OOO 
IRICK TRIM -  I  badrm . (anaa 
ard. laraaa. SI.IM dawn. SSS mantb. 
tWNER LEAVING — S badroam brick 

birch kitchen, dlapeaal, pantry, drapaa 
air eoodttlanad, (ancad yard. amaU aqutly 
Ml month 
OOLIAD HI — largo T room houaa, eoroar 
lot. tl2.4M
OOLIAD HI — large t bedroom and 
dan home. SIt.MO 
PRETTY HOME In Collage Park, 3 bad- 
room, 3 batha. SIf.SOO.
NEW BRICK S17.SM taka trada 
VACANT — NEW brick, lortly caramle 
kttahm and batha, S14.SM
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 17M Morrlaon 
DriTt. Air asndltlooad. (ancad yard. AM

FOR gALX—Thrta badroam home naar 
Lnka Colorado City. Bieallant (tahlng. O. 
H. Hawaii, RAndotph S444L Reuta 
Box ITS. Colorado City

lAar L  AM 444S3 ba-

LOOK ALL  YOU L IK E -B U T  
BE SURE YOU SEE THESE!

Don't ratal thla 3 badroom. den-kltehan, 
1 aoramle bath brick under eonatnictkm 
at ITM Tala
LUXURIOUB S badroom. dan, 3 bath 
brtek. Collage Park. WUl trada (or good 
(arm
WANT LOTS OP HOUSE and Plenty 
Room? —Wa hart ttl Huge 3 badroom. 
dan. ptaymera. 3 batha, with more cloaeu 
and atoraga than yen can imagine, oa 
I acraa land.
TIkADB thst S badroom in on 3 badroom, 
1% bath brick on Morrlaon—PHA Loan.
3 BEDROOM, dan 144 baths. S3600 down. 
1 B133ROOM. Attached garage, larga OI 
Loan.
l a r g e  1 badroom stneee. haa amaR 
(umlahad bouaa on back d( loL This 
la a Bargain at llRiM .
NICE 3 Bedroom. cMpstad, attaebad gar
age and aarporl S MlUty and itaraga 
rooma. on Wait Uth. A alaal SdOM 
S BEDROOM. Mrpstod HtMS rooRL SU 
loeaUoB SMTS

COMMERCIAL PBOPXBTT 
US PI. Lot on Grogfi US (L lot an Go
nad: SM Pt. and IN  Pt. WsM Rwy. Ml 

la on East 4th 
d Iq. PL But!Sutldtng-Waal 4IB.

GEORGE ELUOTT

AM 3-25(M

COMPANY
409 Mala

AM  3-3618
TRADB XQUITT In bouaa in Ban Angelo 
(«r  squBy M houaa M Big Ogalnc. AM 
4-MM.

S LA U G H T E R
AM 4-3662 1305 Gregg

PXMI A a io  PAM ILT-4 Badiwm aad 
Inta at axuaa. Gaod lot aaaaaoabla. 
PBBTTY 3 badroom auborbao Nias buy. 
WABSINOTON PLACE. 1 hadraao, SMSOk 
ACREAGE—Wtth raaaoniAU tamw. 
HATE—a BEDROOM—J BEDROOM—AUt 
SMaa—All Typsa.
Wa hA*a InU af gtad htaaitmaM g ra it y .

FOR SALE BY OWNER

I bedrtNMTi brick home, located 
near Junior CtoUege. Immedlat* 
poaaeaBion. Priced to sell.

N ice new 3 bedroom home. Local* 
ed in Settles Heights AdtUtion. 
Pilcod for immadiate sale.

Shown b f  appointment only.
Dial

A M  4-8200.
FOR SALE

Large home, 8 bedrooms, 8 bather 
dan with flropUea. Large loL *»  
oeDeot loeeUoo. Win tred*.
8 bedrooma. 3 bathe, double gvag*. 
doable earport eonur lo t Will 
trade.

WORTH PEELER
BeelttTr

AM 44413 AM »«313

PAGE or BARNES
Realtor Asaodataa

AM 4-SSM AM S4SM AM SMBS 
SEVERAL Oaad Ma -  larga aad MvaL 
Kannabaa Ralghta. Oaad latma.
NEW 1 BimROOM And dan brlak, t hnlB, 
1 BEIMIOMU ON I  lata. SUM dawn, lalai 
SUM
S BEDROOM. D m . S hAUm. arhBRlA aM
atana. Will taka trade.
IBEDIIOOM w rn i ram honaa an hoak.
COLORED praparty, Hatlk Eimnala amaB 

iMkUS ft M. Good laraa. 
JM m  SladhSB tMM. 

lit ROUSE. 1 aara. an Snyder Rich-
way. fIM  down 
I  BEDROOM noor OoNad Rlgh. auap
law down payment.
J BEDROOM an Marriaaa Drire. SEIBB
aqulty,
3 HOUBiBES. t LOTS. WondaituI bmr.
Nights: AM 3-2568 AM 1-8

M ARIE ROW LAND

AM y im AM 3-2801

TOT STALCUP
AM t-7tSt SM W tSIh AM t-tStt
PRETTY S BEDROOM an comar lot. 
Hardwood floors, nttaobad garagt. (ancad 
ard. only SI.7M
ILTRA MODERN — S Badroam hrick. 

central haal. duel air. alaclrtc range and 
evm. redwood (onead. aomtr lot. Only 
11000 down.
NEAR>0KOPPINa Conlor — larga 1 bad
room aitaehod garano. duet air. M.7M 
OWNER LEAVINO IhU weak — Ilka naw 
3 badroam brick. earpoL drapaa. birch 
adblnata. dlapeaal. carporL R.JM (ull

S BEDROOM, t batha. big
SIna panalad dan. bugs eloaala. choice 

cation. SU.SM.
SUBURBAN. LAROE »  badroom. dan. 
brick. 1 batha. (traplaea. altelrls range 
and eran. Landscaped yard. SSO.SM 
BIO J BEDROOM and dan on eomor lot. 
Carpat, drapaa. central haat.duct air. 
(mead yard 
pump. SIO.SM.

NEW 3 Bedroom brick. largo kltehan 
with U ft aablnali. earamto tlla bath, 
dreaitng tahla. earport. wool carpel. 7B 
ft, (ront. IIOM down.
3 BEDROOM Brick, mtraneo hall, cal'- 
paled, drapes, central bant, Mtaehad ga- 
ratr. patio, lovaly yard. SISM down.
3 BEDROOM and a largo I  room on ooA 
lot. nice yard. A real boy. SIOM dawn.
3 BEDROOM homo, (umlahad. On paa» 
mani Total SSdM. SUM down. SSS month. 
3 BEDROOM, hardwood (loora. largo dU>- 
Ing area, attachtd garage (mead yard. 
A real buy—SISTS dawn. 143 mooth.
3 BEDROOM Brtek. aarnotod. drapaa, 
emiral beat. Canwrt. SI ft. (root. SUSO 
down.

Good wall with aiaetrla

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807—1710 Scurry-AM  4-8038
NRAR OOUAD HI—Naw brick 3 bed
room, largo dm. 1 ooramlo bathe, wool
carpet throughout, central heat, tlS.SM.

IRICK I Bedroom, largo Hatng- 
dlnbig mem. 1 aoramle baths, earpatad. 
Utility mem. garage. S17.SM. WUl aeeapl 
trade.
BARQAIN SPECIAL—Pmwar home, ro- 
emtly ramodalad. 3 badroom. Separata 
dlntna room, lextiy earpottng. Oaraga and 
rmtal gts.lM.
SPACIOUS — 3 Badroom oo comar M. 
dm. 3 batha. double carport. (lt.|M. 
NEAR COLLEGE — Lovely 3 badroam 
brick, panel dm. 3 baths, rarpattog. aov- 
trad patio. 13 (t harbacur. I3LM0.
Paw Larger Bricks — Owntrs wtU taka 
amallar housci aa Irada-ln 
NICE S Badroom. near acboolt. wool ear- 

attached garage. Win PliA —pal big. 
na.SM

JAIME MORALES
AM 4dMd Rgsltor Sit B. Oollad 
BUSINESS PEOPBETT an WaM ttb. I 
houses on S tatp-corm. nassB.
3 ROOM EOUra an North J<Kaon 
dev J-Total SIIM 
S ROOM RgUU-SSMS. t m  Down, 
s ROOM isduis-tsaM sifi Down, 
t ROOM RODBE (umlahad SUM. Oamar

SIOM

V a a T L
FOR TRABI — 8

J B B O * ^  nacs. s Salhi. aitwM. 
(anaad, bnOLMmnm and qvgnTMSS Mgr
riaon D ^ .  AM MISS.
POW BALI — New raaldanca. 
dawn paywtanl. SMM nwnth. Con 
•Mday tvantag until U rjb. • ( 
Wtak M .  fhww Clfda Tm m m

EXTRA NICE DUPLEX 
Eight Rooms, two baths. N ic* loca
tion. Will take good car as part 
down payment or would trade for 
equity in nice two or thr*a bed
room home.
Let Me Look After Your Rantala 

I  Keep Them Rented

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM  4-2475

S LA U G H T E R
AM 4-3662 1806 Gregg

ROME BUILT in Urn In-Only S IS M  
3 bedroom, dan. S full batha.
PREWAj^S rooma. S43M.
WE HAVE Buyart (ar I aad S badroom 
heuset with lower down paymmU.
List With Uf U Tou Want To SaU. 
PAVED STEXn — J baMewii earpatad. 
n.SSO down, SS.7M Balance aaoathly.

NICE BOUSES-4 Ma tar cola, 
quire 13M Weal lad AM 4-TSM.

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.

401 PtnnsylvaniB Ali^ 4-5338

IT'S ALWAYS BETTER 
TO SEE THE MAN 

WHO KNOWS
If You'r* LooUnf For

•  A Ntea Rosn* *
•  An Apartmiot Boom
•  A Nlca Motal 

_ • >  Nlea Lot

DouGuSr S a l t y  co

A. r. HILL REALTOR

LaM, T tniaa t l

^  ApBgualnMd.

% ■  l I s  ; v e 3 “ -
IBALB OR

AtSS
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Brando Wants No 
Part O f Beatniks

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN U:4S

iAM Algar
TONIGBT AND WEDNESDAY 

OPEN < : »
D IANA DORS

^  JOHN GREGSim  
IN

"V A LU E  FOR M O N E Y- 
IN

----- TECHNICOLOR -------

mmmm
LAST NIGHT OPEN « :U  

-  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

• Hum |naMH * H B  BHH

By BOB THOMAS 
AP  M »t I*-TV  Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —  Sorry, 
beatniks, Marlon Brando isn’t ooa 
of you.

li ie  non-conforming actor has 
often been hailed as a hero of the 
beat generation. His early film 
roles and erratic mode of living 
seemed in key with this band of 
Bohemians. So I  asked him if he 
were one of the beats.

“ Lord, no!”  he snorted. "That 
motorcycle is going to follow me 
around until I ’m 80 years old.”

He was- referring to the early 
didoes of his career. “ I  can just 
see it when I ’m an old man and 
they’ll say to me” —here his voice 
became creaky—”  ‘So you’re Mar
lon Brando, huh? WeO. where’s 
your leather jacket and racoon?’ ”

Brando made these conunehts 
on a rocky cliff overlooking the 
Pacific near Malibu. He was hav
ing a Spartan lunch of fruit and 
gelatin between his arduous labors 
as director and star of “ One-Eyed

Jadu .”  He seemed antagonistic 
toward the c<»ventlon-hating beat
niks.

Time to sew for Spring
'Mere protest for its own sake

can be a fooiidi thing,”  he re
marked. “ After a while, they lose 
s i^ t  o f what they were protest
ing ebont. And you wonder if  they 
would ever be satisfied, even if 
life were set the way they want
it

He said he has read none of the 
novels of Jack Kerouac, high 
lama of the beatniks. Brando has 
reportedly frequented San Francis
co’s N ortt Beach joints, where 
the movement started, but he 
said, " I  walked by them one day, 
that’s aU.”

He softened U s remariu about 
the beats someiriiat: “ I  guess you 
can’t blame them for wanting to 
seek some identity in this world. 
I f  they don't want to be Ivy 
League, then they’ll be anti-Ivy 
League—anything to escape the 
the anonymity of today’s sodety.”

Spring is just around the comer . . . and Easter will be early this 

year . . . now's the time to start sewing ioveiy new fashions in which 

to greet the new season . . . fabuidus new fabrics are arriving 

doily and the loveliest of the newest is this exquisite Rouclen by 

Fabrex, it's crease resistant, 45" wide . . .  a rayon and acetate 

fabric in leaf green, gold, brown, black or grey flecked with 

white, 1.69 yd.

Scribe W as 'Way 
Ahead O f His Time

Tweedeire, a lovely acetate and viscose fabric with nub surface o f 

silk by Triplex . . .  so smart for that spring costume dress . . . 

crease resistant . . .  in coral, royal, navy or bone.

45" wide, 1.98 yd.

Bt CHARLES M ERCER
NEW YO RK  (A P ) -  Among my 

distinction! as a televiskxi critic 
was the fact that I  liked the Gar
ry  Moore nighttime show ]rhen it 
opened last fall. Apparently I 
was jqst about the on^r so-called 
critic in America who thought it 
was fine.

"You  had some company,”  
Moore said the other day. " I  
thought it was pretty good my
self.”

He recalled that after the open
ing o f the CBS-TV show (Tues
day evenings) everybody around 
the studio was jubilant about it. 
A member of the*hetwork brass 
wrung his hand and said, "G ar
ry, you’ve added a new dimen
sion to television.”

It made Moore think, he says 
today, that “ I f  we’re this good, 
we’ll be off the air in a month.”  

WeU. the show not only is still 
on the air. It has a steadily in
creasing audience, the sponsors 
are happy — and critics every
where have been backtracking 
and saying it’s a good show,

" I  just wish they’d said so in 
the first place.”  says Moore.

What was wrong with the show 
as it was launched?

Have You Hoard 
"Music By Muxek" 

At
Coker's RostaurantT

m  Beaton 
■a B-n a— I r«r iar«rB*aM 
4-7W Or AM 4-807

“ We erred on the aide o f right,' 
said Moore. “ W e were too ambi
tious in trying to create a brand 
new 'show totally different each 
week from  the preceding show. It 
was like trying to write and pro
duct a new musical comedy ev
ery week. A t the end of the first 
month aU of us had the jitters.

“ We ieamed that every guest 
can’t have something special cre
ated for him. We thought, for ex
ample, that It waa a novd idea 
to have Totmay Sanda singing 
Cole Porter tunes. But we learned 
that most peofde don’t care for 
such novelty. want to hear 
Tommy Sands singing his hit rec
ords.

“ With the show at it was origi
nally conceived I  was literally 
working six times as hard as 
am today. Now I ’m putting in a 
40-hour week or the show—and I  
don’t have the jitters.”

Galveston Woging War On 
Limousine Co. 'Treason'

U. S. Will Save 
On Military Pay

U. S. Years Away 

From Atom Rocket

New Opea Far Besfaese
HAMBURGERS 18y. 944. 944 

BAR-B-O DINNERS 
And

SANDWICHES TO GO

"Little P it" W. HmV- 90

NEW  YORK (A P )-T h e  United 
States i f  years away from turning 
out an effective nuclear rocket, 
an atomic scientist said today.

But when it comes, the nudear 
rocket will do a greatly different 
job from what chemical nx^eta 
now do, just as tbe nuclear 'Sub
marine a ^  nuclear bomb brought 
new meanings to the jobs they do, 
•aid Theodore P . CottCT of the Los 
Alamoa, N.M., scientific labora
tory.

Nuclear propulsion designers 
are jtut beginning the long task of 
building hardware to test their 
ideas. Cotter told an opening aes- 
sion of the Institute of Aeronauti
cal Sciences.

DALLAS (A P )—A  Civil Aero
nautics Board hearing was told 
yesterday that GalveeUm “ la wag
ing war”  on a limousine service 
which was accused, of urging air 
passengers to use the Houston air
port.

James H. Phipps, a Ealveston 
civic leader, made the charge as 
the CAB opened its second w ed i 
of hearings on Trans-Texas A ir
ways’ application to discontinue 
service to Texas and Arkansas.

In another action, Trans-Texas 
asked for authority to start two 
f l in ts  daily to serve the Midland- 
Odessa area.

for at least 50 per cent of its air
plane boardings due to a local 
condition. We have now declared
war on it.

"We have a travel bureau with 
a limousine service which had 
been advising flight passengers 
that they would not recommend 
Hiring out of Galveston. Instead, 
they recommended the Houston 
a ir ^ r t  as the best place to take 
off.

taking off from

Ja (±  Howe, a T ra n s -T e x a s  
spokesman, said the service would 
fill a v « d  caused when Continen
tal Airlines abandoned a Sen An- 
tonio-Midland-Odesaa route.

Phipps gave many reasons why 
he believed non-stop service be
tween Dallas and Galveston should 
be continued, then broke off, say
ing:

“ I have a little something to 
tell you. Galveston is losing credit

“ Yet, thoM taking o 
Galveston reached Dallas some 90 
mimitea earlier.”

PUpps, chairman of Galveston’s 
airport commission, admitted that 
Galveston was “ marginally in de
fault”  in failure to board the min
imum of five  passengers a day 
wtaidi CAB lays a d ty  should if 
it is to have air service to a cer
tain point.

“ We believe that now the lim
ousine service has been straight
ened out that a potential seven to 
10 passengers will be boarding,”  
Phipps said.

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h o  gov
ernment expects to save 8% mil
lion dollars a year on a new cost- 
of-living allowance system for mil
itary personnel overseas.

The new system which goes into 
effect Feb. 1 provides a different 
allowance rate for each rank and 
a different scale based on location 
and number of dependents.

Two areas were added that have 
not had such allowances—Hawaii 
and the Sudan. The rate in Hawaii 
w ill range fra n  $1.56 to $3.50 a 
day for enlisted men and $1.90 to 
$4.80 a day for officers.

Sincloir-TP Merger Runs 
Into Obstacle By State

FORT WORTH. Tex. ( A P ) - A  
proposed merger of Sinclair Oil 
Corp. and Texas Pacific Coal A 
Oil Ck). was blocked by the state 
yesterday.

State Atty, (jen. Will Wilson got 
a temporary restraining (X'der 
from Judge Jack Langdon in 17th 
District Coun yesterday. Langdon 
set a hearing Feb. 2.

Bogus Bill Didn't 
’Hoy« Right Shode

Wilson said the acquisition of 
Texas Pacific properties by Sin
clair would constitute a monopoly, 
restrict trade and block the free 
pursuit of oil and gas business.
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Actor May Get 

Away With His 

Defiance Of Court

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (A P ) -  
A  man who hrid police he made 
50 counterfeit $10 bills was arrest
ed Sunday after he passed the first 
one in buying gasoline.

The filling station attendant no
ticed the bill’s off-shade of green 
and called police.

Police said Floyd M. N m t Is , 20, 
of Mokane, Mo., told them he 
printed the bills after hours at a 
Kansas City stationery company 
where he works.

Sindair submitted an offer Nov. 
24 to directors of Texas Pacific 
0>al and Oil under which Sinclair 
would acquire all assets and as
sume the liabilities of the latter 
firm. P . C. Spencer, Sinclair board 
chairman, had asked a decision 
not later than tomorrow.

Wilson asked that if a perma
nent injunction is granted Sinclair 
and the brokerage firm of Lehman 
Bros, each be penalized $50 to 
$1,500 a day retroactive to Aug. 
16, 1956, when the acquisition bo- 
gan.

Wilson said Sinclair bought 
1,085,792 shares of common stock 
of Texas Pacific on that date. Ha 
said that represented about 90 per 
cent of the outstanding stock. Lat
er. Sinclair acquired an additional 
35,000 shares and Lehman Bros., 
headquartered in N e w  York, 
bought more than 165,000 shares, 
W i l ^  said.

Directors of Texas Pacific ( ^ 1  
and Oil referred the offer to their 
firm ’s executive committee for 
study and were scheduled to meet 
tomorrow and vote on the pro
posal.

His petition contends the stock 
purchase was made to acquire 
control over Texas Pacific by hav
ing Sinclair get all assets of Texas 
Pacific. One share of Sinclair 
stock would be exchanged for 
each 1.55 shares of Texas Pacifio 
stock. At present market value, 
that would make Texas Pacifie 
stock worth about $40 a share.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Actor 
Sterling Hayden, 42, is off to Ta
hiti with his four children in a 
65-year-old boat, and his lawyer 
thinks there’s a chance he may 
get away with defying a judge’s 
ban on the trip.

Attorney Grant Cooper says he 
doubts any South Seas government 
would honor extradition papers 
even if they are issued.

"(Contempt of court is only a 
misdemeanor,”  he said, “ ncX a 
felony. It could be done, of course, 
but it never has been.”

Heee other tike H In the woHd, 
Dellghtfhl due! pereenelity.
Lithe, teen, yet h/xurloue.
Cherm/ngfy eont/nentef with en 
Mmertoen eeeent. Levee to 
be driven Juet for the fun et It. 
Obllglngfy preeticel en ehepping 
tripe. Seete five In the lap of 
comfort end eefety. Reedy reeponee 
to the iwiet of e wHat. Torrenta 
oftoeqve art the tap of a tea. Stopa 
with aherlty, too; largo brakaa turn 
the trick. Thia la the Silver Hewk.
I f  9 atedebeker'e wonderful wey to 
make motoring a eport tfe Siudebekyr^ 
daring deetgn for pereone who would 
rertker act am  with the crowd.

Superior Judge Em il Gumpert, 
who declined to issue s  contempt 
citation against the actor Monday, 
sdieduled a hearing today of 
further argumeots.

Hayden’s former wife, Betty 
Ann de Noon Hajrden, 96. asked 
for the contempt dtatioa in an ef
fort to bring Hayden and tbe chil
dren back ftom the cruise. Judge 
Gumpert banned the voyage on 
tbe grounds that the 9S-foot 
schooner W a n d e r e r  is unses- 
worthy.

With Hayden and his diUdrtn 
are seven other men, five women 
and three more children. They 
sailed Jan. 18 three days after the 
judge banned the voyage.

Coroner's Jury 

Holds 'Alfalfa'

Slayer Blameless
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  “ Alfie 

d ia rfed  me with a Jackknifk. 
was forced to shoot.”

So tsstifisd Moses S. Stilts, 18. 
Monday, and a coronsr’s jury held
him

asT, aw 
Nwneliless in tbe

s jurr hi 
slairliig

ons-tims ” Our Gang”  comedy star 
Carl (A lfa lfa ) Swttser.

92360 wHh Only $2496 with V-8.

McDo n ald  m otor co m pa n y, 206 Johnson

Jack P M t, 17, tastifled ha and 
Switaer, 31, had been drinking 
w hw  they ^  in a fight with Stiltx 
last Wednesday night Switzer 
claimed Stiltx owed him $10. Stilts 
lenied tt.
In clearing Stitts, the jury ruled 

Swttaer’s dMth was justlflable 
homicide and that Stilts acted la 
aelf dafaaae.

Piett had not been accused ai
any responsibility in the shooting.

ast s^eoHa appeared at the ioqnaat
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